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THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT GOVERNMENT 
i ASKED TO AID DRV DOCK THAN Di
■■■inis

5 MORE nm SEUL TO DEATH 
_ TES ASKED IN DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
ONtSIS «mulSes 

OCEAN Of S*tUTA1K n. HHITIOGK

!
1

Appalling Tragedy On 
British Steamer in 

Baltimore.

SCORES IN HOSPITAL 
TERRIBLY MAIMED

Mayor Frink Delighted 
With Reception in 

Capital

HAD NO TROUBLE 
TO SEE MINISTERS

Delegation from Norton 
Griffiths Company in 

Fredericton m Souse of Commons likely to Con* 
[ Midnight Tonight — Next Week, 
l will Force Game of Opposition.

Blockade
MAKE PROPOSALS 

TO GOVERNMENT
Shocking Accident on Salis

bury and Harvey Railway

Despite»^

Conditions Caused by
SPMc:::,m,rK,',1e.-M0,Hn, Grit Blockade, Minis-
aged 1)4, was struck and killed this
morning by a locomotive on the Sail»- fppe /\afgg(J to DO MUCH 
bury and Harvey Railway near Hille- »

te Improve St.
“ “ "" T” Harbor facilities.

Untie
Magistrate Regrets Dismissal Twenty Bodies Already 

of case saying He would Recovered — fire in
Bunkers of Steamer 
Alum Chine Thought to 
Have Reached Cargoof 
300 Tons of Explosive.

Govi
of passing the appropriation clause 
or resuming the blockade, and forcing 
such changes in the House rules as 
will stop the obstruction.

Will Force Opposition.

Company Asks Annual 
Guarantee of $65,000 

; for Sinking fund-Rep- 
resentatives of Munici
pality and Province May 
Go to England.

Special to The I
Ottawa, Mar< 

regarding the « 
tar y deadlock-,I 
business world 
opposition cob 
Protests and a] 
of the Dominic 
blockers have 

■he one idea ol 
>n from playl 

in the Empire' 
holdup party 1 
others. It Is « 

Under otdln 
would be thO

government will proceed with *e€k' 
it8 plans for the development of port ° ua 
facilities on the Weil Side as fast as 
practicable, as it realizes that the 
growth of traffic is already overtaxing 
the facilities,'' said Mayor Prink, who, 

com. Schofield, returned from

Rpcklcstly die- 
the parliamcn- 

e financial and

Have Committed Defendant
rfor Trial.

the blockade. The present probability is that the 
,Om every part I committee will not rise next week 
tr in upon the I until not only the appropriation clause 
-•without avail but all the four remaining clauses of 
dins the Domin'- the bill have been passed. The oppo- 
jourageous part sltlon will have to definitely declare 
ice contrôla the Itself one way or the other.
Bdualon of all The question of supply Is dally be- 
MUon inn mad. coming more important and the Liber- 
BHMtances this als will have to declare their attl- 
tlre -dav of the tude In regard to the voting of sup- 
Mday night ex plies. Instead of the bulk vote of one 
aNkluatead the eighth of the total estimates which 
, alt through till has been customary In past sessions 
When there will Sir Wilfrid Uturier is said to be wll- 
111 three oc’lock ling to agree to a vote of more than 

twelfth, which would provide 
for one month only. He may 

vounter to all precedent and

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Mar. 7.—The hearing In 

the case of Julius T. Whitlock, man
ager of the defunct St. Stephen h 
bank, charged by Gilbert 8. Wall with 
falsification of the last annual report 
made to the government in December 
1909, was ended In the police court 
this afternoon.

When the case was opened Tues
day morning. J. B. M. Baxter, counsel 
for the plaintiff. Introduced a certified 

of the original return to the gov-

i <V

i

Baltimore. Mar. 7.—Three hundred 
tons of dynamite being loaded in the 
British tramp steamer Alum Chine in 
the lower harbor of Fort Howard ex
ploded about 10.30 o'clock this morning 
instantly killing from forty to fifty 

and wounding and maiming three 
more, some of whom may die 

and dealing destruction to more than 
$600,000 worth of property.

The Alum Chine and a loading 
alongside her were completely

There was a deep cutting Where 
the accident occurred and thè

Molllns is also said
suow

•The
.Fredericton? MarchThe govern- 
went this afternoon in the executive Albertjb'of ^eTnlcipaluy und™y| owing ,o the blinding enow the driver 

of 9t. John, and N°re,ïïlVe''o!feavn" of ihè'^cident'on.ll the return
roUa°.T,he "•Gr?mtha,eco. SVhon the body was found on the

body was fright,W mangled, 
towards !ho construction of a dry The deceased was a native of Llgln, 
flock and the establishment of a ship- Albert county, 
building yard at Courtenay Hay. St.
John in connection with the deve op
inent which has been undertaken
111 in*addition to the members of the 
m .nlclpa c„l,unci| o, SC John city and
Cy and Secretary-Treasurer I.
King Kelley, there were present L.
F Palmer, Superintendent ctf operiti 
tlona at Courtenay Bay for Noriot

*«■> ~
^t.W»,cL.Han dm

w. dtys of St. John, and Warden
raSs°oa8U°^

that It should be on a proper baste.

drifting.
to be quite deaf. The locomotive was 

Mines for water, and

copy
€FH A. Powell, counsel for the defend- 

and called
House is prop* 
tomorrow ml dll 
be an adjourn! 
Monday afterirt 

As soon as 1 
reached on Moi 
moved back li 
whole on the 
opposition will

ant, objected to the copy 
for the original document.

Mr. Baxter produced a telegram 
from Ottawa which asserted that an 
official of the finance department had 
left that elty with the original docu
ment The time at which he lert 
would enable him to reach St. Stephen

that the

money
even run . .
decline to allow any percentage vote 
at all.

wot orders are 
8 house will be 
omHtee of the 
Aid Bill. The 

xave the choice

with
Ottawa yesterday afterfioon.

••We discussed the whole matter of 
developing I he West Side facilities 

the Minister of Marine and the 
Milnister of Pubic Works, and we 

assured that the work of con-

annihilated.
The tug Atlantic, whic h twice went 

of imperilled seamen, 
was set on fire and later sank.

The United States collier Jason, just 
completed and ready for trial, was 
raked to her deck and her armor 
riddled and buildings in Baltimore and 
cities and towns many miles away 

rocked by the force of the ex-

continued on page tour.
to the rescue

on Wednesda>at noon
stated that his advices were 
original document would bp l"'oduced 
and Mr. Powell expressed his wllUn* 

the taking of evidence to

with

WILL HE BUT 
BRIEF RESPITE

CH'TI TWO HOMO LOST 
USB Of MIRMORi

structng the two new berths would be 
hastened and that a contract would be 
let for the extension of Negro Point 

to Partridge Island as 
the estimates pass the house.

ness for
PrTheedevldence wks all in Tuesday 
evening and Mr. Baxter left next morn- 
fng for Fredericton, leaving attorney 
N.B Marks Mills, of St. Stephen, to 
dulv enter the document on its ar 
rival, the court bet»* adjourned until

plosion.
The cause of the disaster is un- 

known tonight but federal authorities 
have lastltuted a thorough investiga
tion to place the blame. Excited sue-

rr'lTsd conferred further with Mr. ,,e w4toessea. who declare that smoke
Raster Another adjournment waa was geen pouring from the Alum
made to Friday afternoon but soon (,h|ne (. hoW some mlnutee before the 
after this adjournment rumors became ^ipsion occurred, 
current that some agreement had been Bodie, Recovered,
reached between wmlld not A, a laU, hmir tonight the bodies
the t”“‘'1S“ g court and the case of , went.v dead had been brought to

Tbe surml8e has in rpS.aïLe's.^à

9-^ bc
W iasT Stevens, K. C. for Mr Powell whlch was bound for Panama, eight 

that the case be dismissed. members of the crew of the Alum 
Police Magistrate .Richardson stat- rhtne s|x men on the collier Jason 

ed that the original document would lhe captain and several members
be produced in court. He regre te<l ^ cre, the ug Atlanttc. any 

that a technicality had to interfere bQd|eg „ ,a believed, never will be 
with the courte of justice, and he want. Mvm( from the icy waters.
«fl it distinctly understood that it xne injured, a score arccase had gone on the defeudan would °ma|med. Ihe,r «bulls fractured.
rr»ib—'^drnce'rea «...

sworn statement of valuaWe^ as- *tMrteen of the dead had
sets was. he said, made P itb been identified,
less securities and was tain tea 
fraud. According to sworn evidenced 
court, stock of E. 1. Kenen, Ltd-, 
the Golden Fleece appeared In <h« “ 
count) in July. 1909 when neither .on- 
cern had a legal existence until

I T Whitlock, who was present In. 
terrupted to say that the dates were 
evidently wrong and he had neot,ha"' 
derstoort lhe testimony to state 
The- collateral securities werc all 
existence aft could be examined

Magistrate Richardson assert- 
the testimony of the chartered 

clearly stated that fact am 
asked him particularly about

Ebreakwater 
soon as -

I British Steamer Foi 

tapç* ! During a Wflh#ht:
MagnificentInterviewed Mr. McNlool.

Jn Wednesday Mttrnleg.’' added 
His Werehlp. "w« eaw Mr. McNJcoli 
general manager of the (T.P.R., at 
Montreal, and discuased with him the 
company'! plans for development work 
on the West Side. Mr. McNIcol urged 
us to do everything possible to make 
headway with tbe construction of the 
new piers, as the congested conditions 
on llio West Side made It Impossible 
to handle satisfactorily all the freight 
that offered, and the volume of freight 
would be larger next year.

The C.P.R. la very anxious that 
the retaining wall should be construct
ed at once so that the area behind it 
may be filled In and made available for 
yard room; it Is next to Impossible to 
proceed with the filling in before the 
retaining wall Is built.

New Elevator Next Year.
"Mr McNIcol expects to have the 

new elevator at Sand Point In opera
tion next winter. The conveyors to 
be built across Protection street will 
probably bo made of steel, -in order 
that In event of the old elevator being 
put out of commission by fire, the new 
elevator might be requisitioned with 
the least possible delay. The new 
elevator w-'ll he operated in conjunc
tion with the old to meet the needs of 
the grain traffic through the port.

Continued on page four.

British House of Commons 

Prorogues to Reassemble on 

March 10th—Shortest Re

cess in History.

and Agar,

First.Chartottetewn, Mar. 7 
St. Dunstan’s Roman Catho
lic Cathedral worth three- 
quarters of a million dollars, 
was totally destroyed by fire 
tonight. A high wind was 
blowing and nothing saved. 
The palace was saved.

The fire started from a 
furnace and at 2.30 it is still 
burning.

The Cathedral was built 
by the late Bishop McDon
ald. The interior was finish
ed a few years ago. It 
was the architectural pride 
of the city and province. The 
vault contains the remains 
of the late bishop and sev
eral clergymen. The build
ing was of freestone and 
slate roof with spires 170 

\ feet high. _________

n Constantinople, Mar. 7.— 
Two hundred passengers 
and the members of the 
crew of the small British 
steamer Calvados, were 
drowned March 1 when the 
steamer foundered in the 
Sea of Marmora during a 
blizzard.

The Calvados which was 
of 353 tons, plied between 
Constantinople and Pander
ma, some sixty miles 
southwest of Constanti
nople in Asia Minoi.

The Calvados was ouilt at 
Greenock, Scotland, in 1876. 
The vessel was owned by 
the Patriotic Steamship Co. 
of London.

The Company’s Proposal. lvODdon- March 7.-The British Par-
Palmer read the following 1|ament wae prorogued today for

k :: r
2"'Hï^5aS, wUhd.heha^mjn: ^a'#for Vbu?7he° uÎSS ^

Rjn government to construct a dry erome„t has become famoue. 
took 900 feet to length and 100 feet King-a apeech from the throne was 
Ip width, and to Inatall a ship p,.obabiy the brlefe-t on record on such
|Sg plant under |hev have now been an occasion, merely cxprea.lng regret 
îl^rftched by the public works de- tbat the members of the two Houses 
nartment as to the possibility of their wouM have only a nominal period of 
constructing a larger dock, 1.1 "O feet ,rom their laobrs.
In length, by 120 feet In width, and l agt ,eBelon waa a long one, but al
an feet over the sill, under the sub- mogt pverv day was marked by a de- 
Mdles act of 1912. Which provides termlned flght between the two front 
tor the payment of a subsidy of benrhe= ln which the private member
*° r cent on 5 1-2 millions for 35 years had ]lttle opportunity of doing any-

, . flock of the following dimon- thlng bnt register his vote when the
_ , 150 feet In length, 110 feet tlme clm«. There was alway* some-

m width and 37 feet on sill. thing, however, sufficiently Interest-
The company do not feel that they lng ,0 k6ep the government supporters 

..n undertake this obligation without jIL their places.
aan. en.nclal assistance. This session will be humdrum in
‘“ro ordcT to finance the construction comparison, and the government, whip* 

° .,r.cr dock successfully It will wm have to work hard to keep the
J* * ,0 create a bond which members up to the mark.
ho,"k. .tiractlve to financiers.

uF^nk'ing’ft.nd

The

frightful-

Warned by Smoke.

ï
laden Alum Chine a few minutes be- 

the explosion, and the launch 
alongside the ship remov- 

of the crew and rushing 
The witnesses say 

came the

j|
Jerome was 
ing many 
them to safety.

when the explosion 
steamer Jumped from the 
a mrpedo had struck her from below 
and then fell to fragments In which 
were mingled the torn bodies of the

EUROPEAN NATIONS MAKING 
READY FOR THE ARMAGEDDONw tor

I DECISION
Police 

ed that
accountant
he had
“.r^redCposltion in Which

placed.11c would certainly hate 
commit the defendant for tr at 

to take its

1 The Transport Company's scow had 
been tightly tied to the big i-teamer 
and the concussion from the shlpts 
hold blew UP the tens of dynamite 
still aboard the barge in an eiholng 
explosion that increased the ‘srnage 
and destruction. Several email craft 
“"the harbor are believed to have been
b Th” *ug’iAllantlc which had twice 
rushed Into the rescue before the 
crash, was racing away when it was 
caught in the rain of charred wood and 
red ho, steel that fell In a shower for 
» quarter of a mite around, killing 
some of the crew outright and setting 
tire to the vessel.

he was 

if justice had been allowed
Great Britain Cuts butNations Arming at a Rate Unknown For Years

Sorry Figure with Proposal to Reduce Defence Expenses.

r annum.
Ask Guarantee of Sinking Fund.

Jet of CTorinTof New Bruns- 
wick and the city and municipality of 
!t John should jointly P-ara-itee t e 
envoient of this sinking fund, should 
Sro^trtposed dock and ship buildi, 
rwenpany not earn sufficient to meet 
this requirement. . . ,t

New York, March 7._Packey Me 
flotatfon of the l ompany. In this case friand outpointed Jack Britton in 
the sinking fund would ten rounds of fairly rapid and clever
£ ,rdw™.»abenU.«gW rr? fighting at Mad,son Square Garden
to meet it w tonight. While McFarland had the
* in exchange for the obligation un- better 0f the argument as a whole,
ÎSToKitr». Britton made the better showing in 

take to build the above mentioned the final round.
flock which would be lhe largest In NeRher of the two Chicago llght- 
the world and would reclaim sunn we, btg wj,09e long talked of match 

s'hlWôtldlîîg had excited such Interest, boxed to 
nUnt capable of balding the largest the expectations of those who have 
steamers. , _ . « ... thp been anxiously looking for a meeting

m^rdT^ld Se under^he between «hem. Packey showed that
xnt of a first class shipbuilding he was the cleverer boxer, but Brit- 
rm who would be satisfactory to the ton proved the harder hitter. 
tv and to the government of the pro- packey's nose was bleeding during

vince the last two rounds, and his left eye
The city and province have already was slightly marked up as he left the R , PrtW#m.

legislative power to give cash . _ grltton did not show any Tne
iubsidles to a dry dock company mark8 Qf his encounter oilier than a The real significance ol
Bmounting to $11.660 for 20 yearn Bma|1 8Cratch over the bridge of the tlon8 lies lese In the •JJSÎ

ta the city offered « valuable site n0fle The men weighed in under the being «died to the 't y11. ”
r the dry dock. riluulated 137 pounds at three o'clock than in the extent ofLrïs.wïs “ri,E »is-,rswb~r.™rs* sr«js;,rM Er - * ■*“ *•’“"* s-* SSS - -asssn-..—■«.

I” Continued on page four. 13» 1-3 and Mewriau» »

MEDIATION INSTEAD OF
FIGHTING IN VENEZUELA

March 7.--The

the govern-
McFarland Outpointed Jack 

Britton in Fast and Clever 

Ten Round Go in New York EfSHSsBdispute between the political factions 
of the republic.

There has been some ti*httns a 
Truilllo in the northwestern part of 
Venezuela, but the trouble there Is 
purely of a local character.

mss «
nrimitiv#1 methods of mediaeval ' French fleet at. Toulon, but the Ad-r.-r,^r,nreo:U!2!;.me =

by a grave naJ‘f°“* CoL Seely, minister of war, visits
French policy of raising the I*»[iod or p . at the moment a new French 
service to three years and abolishing policy is being prepared but
all exemptions, though less startling. government frowns down all sug 
is a confession of the gravity of ‘he ™ * to increase Britain's military
situation and makes «a serious call on P

-isrsa ‘r srzsrtunder pressure of necessity. wordg 0, gubtle Irony: "England must
German Enthusiasm Wanes. please herself, we simply show her 

It is very Interesting to note the at- the way.” , . _ „ , ...
tltude of the people of Germany and It Is not certain thatf ^n®lan<LJe .” 
France toward these appeals. For not follow the lead after a1*- The' ! 
the moment Germany responded with le a growing feeling ct *"d
enthusiasm, but the hot fit soon pass- It, as confidently stated the naval es 
ed The piesR and people are now timates are to be pared down, strong 
strongly protesting against the flnan. and fierce protests are cerUttn 
clal expedient, and the government n 1B expected that the estimates 
Is yielding to the protest by spreading would reach two Hundred and ntly 
the levy over a term of years. Still millions, but It la now sstd tbey areMr1 srïï.ï-;r~ssnV,srr:;. ~ r““-*=r«7£-£-.s
sr rï ssmïjïwssïîssï ...
country's past. Although the mes- 

proposed touch every home and 
. man. newspaper* and people 

are practically unanimous. Thla fine 
«historical patriotism wins the ad
miration of all-

JSesairgysS
up^^med men.  ̂Present .Itita-
r Vr" wehkh.rak"‘«ïïry«r.tTh,t,roj; 

would cause a general b^J
1= flickering out, and the world, has 
been Informed that the tension be
tween Austria and Rusala has ’ 
ed The continent began to breathe a 
sigh of relief when suddenly the pow
ers with one accordance began fever" 
tsh preparations for war. But war Is 
not imminent, and is net pres*t^ but 

future crisis • gainst which

City.

Wounded Picked From Water.
t’omlng up the river at the time was 

the tug Britannia and she rushed to 
the aid of the Atlantic, picking up 
main of the wounded who had leaped 
into the water. Some of them are said 
to have perished before the Britannia 
could get to them.

The Britannia ran a line to the burn
ing tug and started up the river with 
her but the vessel sank before the 
t-azarette Lighthouse was reached. For 
a time it was feared the revenu* cuti 
ter Ontkrte had shared the fate ol 
the Alum Thine, great was the relief 
when it was ascertained the cutter 
was safe.

F J Ansley, captain of the Alum 
Chine, was in this city on business 
when his ship was blown up. He could 
assign no cause for the 
but did not credit the ?tory related 
bv a surviving negro stevedore that 
the explo-ion was caused when a 
workman stabbed a hook into one of 
the dynamite cases.The general theory 
of the cause la that there was a fir# 

Continued on page twe.

NEWARK WOMAN
TO GO TO CHAIR.

Newark, N. J-. March 7.—The death 
sentence was pronounced today on 
Mrs Madeline Ciccone. the «ret wo- 

tn the state sentenced to capital 
since the electric chat, 

at Tren on. several 
years ago. Mrs. Ciccone was convicted 
of murdering her husband a year ago
^eaywr,—rtrd^durin^be

week beginning April 27.

punishment
Installed

It la the 
nations are preparing. __
rope^UclosS^he^lrth1 otjnew Euro-

bulent. A new interaatlonal situation 
Is being created with infinite but ob- 
scure possibilities and it Is ag^at 
these that the nation» ua aiming

of much value, since the number at- 
fected would be small, and moreover 
does not touch the question of making 
all classes equally liable. It will, how
ever, probably serve to push the ques 
tton of universal military training to 
the front. A curious /act in this con-

disaster.

form of general mllltsn) training Is es- 
.. security, rfce propojl |8

made at ( amhrldge i to approve me seneme mui» .
°f. confirms my belief previously

1 cabled, that all that la now wanted is

sentlal to * t ■trovers y Is that almost everyone
the scheme individually.sures

every all candidate* for degrees. This pro-, posai excites general sympathy, but | cabled, tl 
a’practical point of view is not a leader.
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STREET SCENES IN ADRIANOPLE
*= T9

MA
MINIATURESOT Slïï “VV7E recommend the Royal 

W Baking Powder as superior 
to all others. It is indispensable 
for finest food.”

New moon..c-_ 
First quarter. • 
Full moon.... .. * 
Last quarter... >t*Greeks Have Captured Nearly 

80,000 Turkish Prisoners— 
Cost of Feeding them Al

ready a Million.

V 1/

United Cooks and Pastry Cooks 
Association of the United States. 2 m on

‘ Athena. March 7,—The Greek mill- 
tarv authorities declare that they have 
78,450 Turkish prisoners including the 
troops who surrendered at .lanina in 
their hands, while 30,000 others are 
surrounded at various places.

Ae an additional reason for demand
ing an indemnity from Turkey the 
Greek government points out that the 
maintenance of the prisoners already 
has involved,the expenditure of $1,000,- 
900,

7 6.56 6.14 11
8 6.54 6.16 ..
9 6.62 6.17 0

10 6.51 6.18 1
11 6.49 6.19 1
12 6.47 6.2t 2
13 6.42 6.22 2
14 6.43 6.23 3
15 6.41 6.25 4
16 6.39 6.26 5
17 6.37 6.28 6
18 6.35 6.29 7
19 6.34 6.30 8

6.32 $
6.33 1(1

22 6.28 6.34 11
23 6.26 6.36 ..
24 6.24 6.37 (
25 6.22 6.38 1
26 6.20 45.30 l 
t7 6.18 6Æ, j?
28 6.16 6.4k'-:
29 6.16 6.48 4
30 6.13 6.44 I 
81 6.11 6.46 I

NEWS FROM 
NEWCASTLE

SYMPTOMS Of UNREST IN 
TABOR WORLD OF BRITAIN

1$20

EPIDEMIC OF MEISLES 
IT HIRÏEÏ STITIBI

21
RESIDENTIAL SECTION OF AORIANOPLE, WHltit* IS REPORTED ON FIRE 

FROM THE BULGARIAN GUNS.A PANORAMIC VIEW IN THE

Members of Sons of Temper

ance From Other Parts of 

Northumberland Co. Unite in 

Fraternal Visit.

Fear of General Strike Sets Nation’s Nerves on 
Edge—Trouble on Midland Railway and Bakers 
Threaten to Strike Also.

Attendance at Schools and 

Churches Considerably Af

fected—Popular Couple are 

United in Marriage.

VESSELS B0U
I3VIW0RQ Btei

Manchester Cor 
Chester, Feb. 23,

V Co.strikes would be declared If these 
come to a head.

In view of the possible railway trou
ble. the action of the government in 
going back on the pledges given to 
the railway companies to induce them 
to settle the strike of 1911 Is very un- 
fortunate.

Many people fear that a general or 
widespread strike in England would 
precipitate an international contest. 
It is now an open secret thht the 
government largely stopped the strike 
of 1911, which coincided 
Moroccan difficulty, by confidential 
warnings to the two parties t 
continuance of the strike would 
on war. In the present high European 
tension this is now being remembered, 
and the nation’s nerves are on edge. 
Add to all this the suffragette out-

Special Cable to The. Standard. Regis
tered In Accordance with the Copy
right Act.
London, March 7.—There are grave 

symptoms of unrest In the labor

Newcastle, March 7.—About 100 Sons 
of Temperance from Chatham. Doug- 
lastown, Whitneyvllle and Millerton 
Divisions visited Newcastle Division 
last night. After the meeting was call
ed to order by W. P. MleA Addlé tiocTt- 
ler, the following programme was car
ried out:

Address of welcome—P. W. P. Aid. 
H. H. Stuart.

Address—Diet. W. A. Harold Stot- 
hart, Douglastown.

Reading—G. H. Thurber,
"The Baldness of Tudor."

Reading—Leo Baxter, Millerton: The 
Kiss in School.

Chorus—At the dawning of the Day, 
by Newcastle Division.

Reading—"Buzzard’s Point”, Miss El
la O’Donnell.

Solo—Just Before the Battle Ntother, 
Miss Ethel Dower. Chatham; accom
panist. Mistf Elizabeth Eddy.

Reading—Women’s Rights,
Craig.

Solo—O Save My Boy, Mrs. F. N. 
Atkinson; Miss J. Lyon accompanist.

Address—J. W. Lyon, Millerton, op- 
oft “Arc we 

participated in

East Point, 330 
Inishowen Head 

Thomson and Co 
Monmouth, 256$

Kanawha, 2488, 
Thomson and Co.

Manchester Invi 
ter, Feb 26. Wm 

I^ike Michigan, 
27, C P R. 

Montrose, 5402,

Victorian 6744, 
Wm Thomson am 

Letitla, 5735, G 
Reford Co., Ltd.

Bornu, 2074, Pt 
News, J T Knigh 

Toronto, 3055,

Rakaia, 3660 i 
Knight and Co 

Kumara, 3907, 
and Co.

Benguela, 3534, 
and Co.

Sokoto, 3092, C

Bray Head, Bel 
Ltd.

Athenig, Glasg 
ford Co., Ltd. 

Lake Manitoba 
Manchester Co 

Mar 8, Wm Tho

Harvey Station, March 7 - In the 
presence df immediate relatives. Miss 
Emma Florence Dykeman, of Acton, 
York countly, and Charles Melvin 
Grieve, of this *>laoe. were married 
on Wednesday, March .*>, at 3 p. m. 
at the home ot the bilde’s father, 
Hazen Dykeman. The ceremon 
performed by Rev. M. .1. Macp

Many pretty and useful presents 
were received. The happy pair will 
reside here dfhere the groom is a 
prosperous young farmer 

There is an epidemic of measles 
1 prevalent in this community. Many 
adults, as well as children, are vic
tims. and * the effect on schools and 
churches is quite noticeable.

The tri-wèekly rural -delivery serv
ice began here about a month ago be
tween Harvey Station. Avion, Yubu, 

rSimithfield and. Intermediate points 
I* giving great 
George Trgfcey f$ thfe courier for this

world, of which the dispute with the 
Midland Railway Is for the moment 
the moat prominent sign. In Its ori
gin it was not serious, and from! the 
statements of the aggrieved men and 
company its arrangement should be 
quite simple.

As a matter of fact the public 
took sides against the company, but 
now, when the original cause of the 
quarrel is on the point of being set
tled. it appears that the men .are look- 

trouble.

» y
he

Chatham : R.with the

that a 
bring

make it without any particular speci
fied cause, 
t—Symptoms

and are anxious to

VIEW IN THE MAIN STREET OF ADRIANOPLE, WHICH IS BESIEGED BY HUGE BULGARIAN ARMY. A general strike of the bakers is rages, and the proved impotence of 
6Is® threatened, and there is little him law. and the pleasures of England 
doubt but that other sympathetic • are shown in a lurid light.crew and four ci the stevedores leap

ed over the rail and tumbled pell mell 
into he launch Jerome that had a 
member before brought two firemen 
aboard the ill-fated ship. All the other 

| members of the crew and -stevedores 
uld reach the dock leaped from 

the decks of the Atlantic. The tug,and 
launch editing 
away from th« 
ing catastrophe, the Jerome picking up 
speed first «and ru.sfaing tq : safety.

Wehf to Sure Death.

WILL INSISTFIFTY SENT TO OEITI 
IN DÏNKM1TF EXPLOSION

Wm.
satisfaction. Mr.

MAY COMPROMISE HOME METhere is also a. tH-weekly rural de.
Little Seulement. Mr. 
is the courier.
Urquhart attended the

Co.ON INDEMNITY ening up a dheussi 
ready for prohibition 
by H. Stothart, Walter C. Day and S. 
A. Frost, Chatham.

Reading—Wm. Bransfield, Douglas- 
town. The Farmer and the Mule.

Address—XV. C. Day.
Dialogue—B. XV. Hi

Adjwriite.' 1/* ,tAi

livery- in 
Robert .Motfit 

Daniel V.
fhnerftl of his brother in-law on the Special Cable to The Standard. Reg- [entire recasting of the bill. 
?vashwà'4k last week. Irtercd in Accordance With The Copy- learned on undoubted authority that

On Thursday Mra :U. J. MacPher- right Act. the Nationalists quite expect that the
Dnll/on AUiûc Mov Qtnnrl fA-1son returned from ua month’s visit London, March 7—A curious posi bill will not pass in anything like its
DdlKdn MlllcS may oldilG lOF] Vfith friends at u QampbeUton and tlon has arisen respecting the Home | present form.

_ - la ,. ' , . _ along the Restlgouche. hi..- t, • Rule bill. As soon as it was passed by | The qtiestlon is: From whom is the
European Mediation OUI ne*' ' Actoii botofcs OTfwp v^nr<dltlladl€s, the House, the Liberals began suggest- proposal of compromise to come. The

; WjflJaer m&W**** Mrse tog a cdtnpromLe and a settlement by government is endeavoring to force
fuse to Arbitrate Claims flaley. Mrs. Basent.*-tWB" native of consent. Mr. Birrell being especially the opposition to make a move, al-

* - 'Irrtand; mid te hi her 97th prominent in this policy. though Mr. O’Brien protests that this
Anainst TlirkPV - year, Stye is Vet)' active ahd tetalns XV il Ham O’Brien and Timothy Healy, is unreasonable. He .says the govern-

y iuiivgj# . an her faculties. Her son. David A., at a large meeting in Cork, strongly ment got. into a quagmire with a thor-
% cjbujyjyjor for the Parish of Kings- insisted upon the necessity of a friend- j oughly bad bill, and the responsibility 
gleajw ly settlement even if it involved an of getting out rests entirely on them.

who co

hawsers, - were sped 
e scene bf the Impend It isContinued from page 1.

In the ship's coal bunkers which spread 
to the dynamite in the hold.

British Consul Fraser tonight des
cribed the Alum chine as "JHU .feet 

. long with a forty foot beam. She was 
built at Cardiff. Wales, in 1905. Most 
of her crew were from Cardiff.

n Felt for Mil 
of scores of

utchhson pnd C.
Tbe.,Atla«t+*‘ hàd proceeded a few

.Chine s hold. They ’whre tailors 
es ihe had been left behind, 

shock of the explosion was felt. Re- sides of the vessel they shouted pite- 
ports oame early from many cities ous appeals for rescue, 
end towns where windows were shat- Captain Vandyke, despite the know- 
tered and it was at first rumored ledge he must have had that a hail of 
that ? disastrous earthquake had done death soon would be pouring over the 
much damage at Baltimore Reports harbor, heeded the call of the imperll- 
slso came from neiehborinr states I P(] sailors. The engines were stopped, 
and it was said that the entire State he Atlantic XvheelM and rushed again 

Delaware had felt the shock. j tQ the fire-doomed vessel s side. She 
The «listtict near the scene of the reached it in safety, the two sailors 

explosion felt the shock the most sc-1 jumped aboard ' 
v,’ ply anil for.-a lime !• was feared | A,aln t*e- Xtlawjr wheeled. • ("apt 
That bparrows Point ha.l I,yen totally - Vandyke gate httrr’ed orders which 
destroy,d. but the extent of the dam- agaln sen, the bi|i ,0,ard ,afe,y
sue was confined to a severe shaking Bl„ „ wa8 I00 late The A„antic> 

,be 6battering o p^ctlcaHj bad .yar,.,,,. teen turnçc! toward

terms force of the concussion also !e 
was fell and much damage in the way 
of shattered windows resulted. In 
Canton and Highland town citizens 
rushed into the streets fearing the vil
lages were about to be destroyed. In 
several instances persons were 
thrown to the street.

Gave Life For Others.

VESSEL
st

For a rad
who* 

Reaching the
ice.
mil Mount Temple, 

Hesperian, XVm 
Manchester Mill 

son ft Co. 
Cape Breton, 110 
Ninian, 4668, J. ’ 
Rhodesian, 2055, 
Cassandra, 5221, 

Limited.

Many Reasons Why 
Liquid Cough Mixtures 

Can’t Cure Bronchitis
4London, Mar. 7.—The reply of the 

allies to the powers offer of mediation 
in the war in Southern Eu fYOKOHAMA FIRE DID

V",,;' t7,5oo,ooo damage.
hj--. -I-: y:«——------

Japan. Mar. 7.—The 
gan here yesterday 

-etroped '(tpJMge to the extent of 
' .<t,50tï-iW In: the business quarter 

v.Af Ike oil) y The exchange.

e is still. THE AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONSawaited It is asserted in diplomatic, 
quarters that the allies in no case wilt am
cept Europ(8tnjraSTiyOTfo. According 
to a report Sti ’Sofia fait-reply of the' 
allies w-ill be handed to the powers on- 
Monday 'and will entfitierate- ’their" 
peace term8, including a demand, for 
an indemnity. < •• . •

Re
But the Healing Fumes of Catarrho- 

zone, Which are Breathed to the 
Furthest Recesses of the Bronchial 
Tubes, Bring Quick Relief and Sure

Minnie Slauson, 
Georgia Pearl, 1 

Shipman.
_____ 122, laid
Cora May, 111, 
Hunter, 187, lai 
Priscilla 102, lai 
J Arthur Lord
Oriolft’m laid 
Helen O King. : 
Jennie A Stubb 
Nellie Baton, 99 
Orozlmbo, laid 
T W Cooper, 151 
HatUe M Barb 

Adams.
Scotia Queen 1 

risen.
Eskimo, 99, In 

rlson.
W O Goodman, 
Peter C Schulti 
Saille B Ludha 
J L ColweH, 99 
McClure, 191, C 
Domain, 91, C 
Ravola, 123, J

Ne
Re

Special Cable to The Standard. Regis
tered in Accordance with the Copy
right Act.
London. March 7.—Issues of the ap

proaching general election In Aus- 
11alia, previously nanow and local, 

broader and of wid-

in the world, being copied from that 
of the United States, which has 
ly failéfl to protect its people. If his j 
proposals be adopted, by the referen-1 
dum of May 31st, the states will be 
reduced to

a niim-
her df-fBk factories and w:are- 

’ lîoù-'Çs ÿnd , 2">u other business 
bail din as .were destroyed. Every sufferer from coughs, colds, 

nnmnarotivo „ bronchitis and all throat and chest
The people are begTnning ro See the allmenfs nee,,B a soothing, healing 
RTavit^of Issues and aShitter fleh? mediciue whivh 8oes direct to tho
Is probable If anything, the signs in Jung^ aüack^îhe ^rouble0^1 the 
dicate a victory for the champions of ® the trouble at

i7.«.anâ'peabr^n^:r„r;hiudh-

ed makes the election of Interest to 8 me<Bcine is Cat&rrho*

The germ-killing balsamic -vapor 
, x ,, mixes with the breath; deecehds

manager, of eastern lines, with head- through the throat, down the bron- 
quarters at Montreal, and Gilbert chial tubes, and finally reaches the 
Johnston, mechanical superintendent, j deepest air cells in the Rings, All 
with headquarters at Montreal. parts are toothed wit’., rich, pure, me

dicinal essences, wheieas with * syrup 
the affected parts could not be reach
ed, and harm would result through be
numbing the stomach with ’drugs.

“I have been a chronic sufferer from 
catarrh in the nose and threat for over 
eight years. I think I have spent four 
hundred dollars trying to eet relief. I 
have spent but six dollars on Catarrh- 
ozone, and have been completely cur
ed, and, in fact, have been well for 
some time. Catarrhozone Is the only 
medicine I have been able to find that 
would net only give temporary relief 
but will always cure permanently. 
Yours sincerely, (Signed) XVILLÏAM 
RAGAN, Brockville, Ont.

PETERS—Entered into rest, March F01* absolute, permanent cure, use 
6th, Mary J„ widow of the late Wm. Catarrhozone. Two months’ outfit 
Beters, In the 82nd year of her age. co*ts $L00; smaller #lze, 50c., ai all 

FuneraL from the residence ôï George J storekeepers and druggists, or The
T. Cooper, L>9 Queen street. Satur- Catarrhozone Company, Buffalo, N.Y., 
day afternoon at 2.3<| o’clock. j and Kingston, Canada,

eruption of a volcano, the death-laden 
vitals of the Alum Chine exploded 
The concussion hurled all before t. A 
dense pall of smoke enveloped the 
waters and when it cleared away the 
ship and barge had disappeared 
the Atlantic, a dismantled hulk, 
less,on thtvAVrfave />( vhe ipvy. 
come a ltftmân stiàufbk1. i

■ -
growing
st. It is now no longer aDISAGREEMENT ALREADY

OVER UPTON CHALLENGE
are now 
er Intel es 
question merely of labor and econo
mic polie 
denial of

had be-

y, but of the affirmation or 
the state’s rights.

Premier Fisher declares that the 
Australian constitution is the worst the Empire generally.

A Rain of Death.
XYilliam E. Vandyke, captain of the Depth in flreadful form had des- 

Aiiantii tost his We in heroically rush- vepded tronj L^e sly. The Aluni.Chine 
ing to the aid of the imreriiled BritishT had lieen torn into shreds and boxes ^ew York. NT Y.. March T.1—Sin designated ! limits of 6i and 90 feet
seamen in the doomed Alum chine, of dynamite inlbyltsd with the flying 1 Thomas Liptoh’s challenge fOr the Am- am! the dettnifier ha
and his vain effort carried with him to fragments of steel and timber filled erica's cup* will be considered at' a* cràjft
death many numbers of his crew, the aii> These fell on the packed spécial meeting of the New York -of ' time* allowance)'?-
XYhen curling smoke from the bow of decks of the A'iantic ,he dynamise 'Yaèht riff^c^flél on Mhirh 12. ;.'^Bv th#» Ohdd bf tift Sif Thomas can

-the Steamer warned members of her 1 1^1 Nieobiiigt. a-.Hfferqnc^ of oyTh'W ^itii^a/îo- >oot, boat, if he
crew, the stevedores «-nga-m.7 in load tlïefli aS Y ihafi^hf ’blTrlp«6r Kvef* lv^Pn .miori^Aie chft) members whéth-e dasinSe ahd the New York Yacht Club 
Ing her and the crew of the Atlantic chaise trppp?; . ^ ' er the challenge should be abçepWt#^ .totes*'t<n< Off Sandy Hook with a
alongside, that the fire was raging in Mens hertffs and llfnbr were tom ion*the terms propÔFë'tfDV Sit Thomas-.!9Ô Tootw, though, of course, the de- 
the coal bunkers, 'here was instant from their bodies. BlèM*' wfiff every- Mfipton that the « ompeting yacht? be fender would be compelled to give a 
realization that flames soon wçuld , where. !• rom s^ps apd launches near- limited to 7r. feet oft the watérffnç. /heaty, tltpe iaUowance. Sir Thomas’ 
reach the M)Q ton* of dynamite stoVed *’> u6re seen dismembered bodieH-j The deed of gift provides thht the^aug»e»tion that both yachts be Ilmit- 
in the Alum (’bine’s hold and the barge tiufiK across and tumbleU; «bout the ( hallenger, if a sloop, may be atiy-'j'dd fP',T5 fdet frOuld bar out. the unbeat- 
roped beside her. \$?8nv"v 1 J whère from 65 to Vfl feei oif the tvater- Ww., footer Reliance which many of

Instantly there was a rush to the h iii t f°ri Une:' The challenger can Olect to sa|b the yacht' members believe could sue-
.hip'. *mr*e* me»b«* or ,h, «e W. .. .

ty the rwroet-a aiW'waa one of thel,' ■ ■ : , —

un «at t aaBHMMai—«BV
■" THE U. S. SUPREME COURT

The Fire * My«tery. L Boston, Mar. 7.—A long standing " fhe Knights of Labor objected to
the fire started in the coal <^>ntest, between the American Federa- the,, rosira pt on 

bunkers of the Alnm Chiae is «o far Hon of Labor and the Knights of La- woulo ' forcé lçngsnoremen 
a mystery. Some have «scribed it to hor over tho control of the 3,000 long- to “thé Knights of Labo 
spontaneous combustion. One of the ahoremen employed on the Boston f’eith^f^tb Johi tW Àmàr^ca

docks, was sent to the Supreme Court Hon or hkbdr of- lose tneir y 
today on the question of the validity
of-a contract between the -Federation men's union of the American 
and the steamship companies.- By this tlon of L^tior and steamship 
agreement, which was drawn up a few alleging coercion. This bill w 
weeka ago. after a strike was threat- mleseti tfcday by Judge Braie 
ened. the docks..are to ke “closed * ' '* 
shops/' .in .which only members of the 

1„. American FeSktratioe of Labor union*
«are to be emptoyed.

CHINEES ANNOUNCED 
IN R.&D.IAVIGATION CO.

s the same right 
incurs a penalty

DIED.
Montreal, March 7.—James Car- 

rut hers, president and J. R. Binning, 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the Richelieu-Ontario Navigation. 
Company, acompanied by their co
director, Hon. J. P. B. Casgraln, who 
came from Ottawa especially for the 
occasion, paid an official visit of in
spection to Sorel yesterday.

They were met on arrival by the 
Mayor and represen 
and afterwards visited 
plant, and also the steamers of the 
company which h^ve been in winter 
quarters at Sorel.

Official circulars have been Issued' 
confirming the appointments which 
Captain James Playfair, managing 
director, announced in the Gazette on 
March 1, together with the following 
additional appointments not included 
in that list: Messrs. J. I. Hobson, 
comptroller and treasurer; Percy 
Smith, eecretary ; H. H. Gilderslev, 
manager of western lines, with head
quarters at Toronto; Thomas Henry,

CONNORS—At. The Range, Queens 
county, N. B„ March 1st, 1913, Mar
tha, beloved wife of XVilliam Con
nors, aged 68 years, 4 months, 15 
days. (New York and Boston papers 
please copy.)

McKELVEY—At Malden. Mass., on 
March 6th, John E.. son of John and 
Mary McKelvey aged 34 years, leav- 
a wife, father, mother, and two 
brothers to mourn.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

PORT OF

t Arrived. Frl 
Stmr Cape 

Loulsburg, R P1 Schr Hazel T 
boro.-ro tative citizens, 

the workshops, and Havre, via 
and Co.

Schr Margart 
Fall River, Job

Stmr Empre? 
Liverpool via I

BRITINo Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Biliousness or Constipation 

by Kfomtos- ,

Liverpool, Mi 
Montcalm, fror 

Port Talbot. 
Carrlgan Head 

Prawle Potm 
Stmr Manches 
New Orleans I

PERA HOUSE
Tddav Only 

Mato. 3 p. m. Dally

MUSICAL COMEDY 2

BIG RECEPTION LAST NIGHT
MUSICAL 
MAIDS

IN AIX SEW PROGRAM______

the ground that it 
oroe. lQngshorem^n belonging

can Federa- 
r work. They 

brought a bill against the longshore- 
rlcan Federa- 

agents, 
was dls- 

Dy, Jaa*e Braiey, who 
that the contract cbuld be en- 

rortfeo'.* Tffe consented, however, to 
report th 
final ■

MARCUS
savin’

Millions of men and women take • cident occuirrod there would have 
riirvtt B®w and tl(dii aad never been An' liniuediaie explosion. 
know the misery cay-s^d’ by . « lazy Conservaiive estimates place the ac-

E™.cuc,0““l “ up,et

IVt't put In aaoth«r day of. 41s- numerable minor losses which are not 
, _ " Let Caah*rat«saMfina« çes- «cr idera** end cannot Jm estimated.

ulate your stomach; remove-lhe sour, Tha chief lose:s are the ewawnr oh , atc CUiDDllUP The Meaaùr» te»undigested and fe^meakog food anq ,h« Altww (•'hloe. -whMv cost 1w LATE SHIPPING. ,, v • Th® ^ Strength.
that miser> makltfegr gMfùAUlte the ex- 4tei^bborMood-of SJTff.MOv Cnon- fbe ______ jBfi (HegT°a Travlttce.)
ceee bile from your liver and cairy Maryland Si eel Company, builder* of Lteard March 7.—Paàee«l stsmr chil*™ inOU!? SSy? the
eut et the sTitem .Ul ne •nou.Hjiite» ,h, collier .Iwum devolve. Ue neit abenindoeh. St .lohh and H.lltns. nf'thi* fn»ïd
•e»le man-r and eol»n -hi the le; ^ateot loa.. Uverimol. March 7 —Sid .tuir Ent- 'J “J
testlue. mod bowel. TtHU ,ou will —-------- --- -------------- of Hrlt.ln, ■H.llM. and BU 5,h Em»üe I, the
feel ire at FRANCE. .RATIFIES John: stmt (Iramuian. do. HriiehT-v,. Liil.. ÔL.ih

A t'ae. aret tbnltht will aurelT MOROCCAN TREATY. Iialttttmie, tlaich t.~Ard achr B StfÜ ^
- «S "= *

-J5E s.-VJS ,ïï jS."3,., TK aswtenu' m» “v / :-«uâ «.'nto,.
French'" and Spanish shell coniml^nachr ,, «M Mre; William Campbell and 

oOiP Morocco The épahtsh rhamber of hors ( onfion. East port., Mc. family wish to thank their many
llocthbay Harbor. March 7—8ld sch j friends for kindness shown to them 

Henry A. Chamberlain, 8L John, N. B. during their recent sad bereavement.

Mgues Msto. to-13c eygnln«H0u30c
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consented, however, to 

bench for
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Under the Management of

MYRKLE-HARDER
AMUSEMENT CO. U . Ml

f;WM. H. HARDER, MGR,
MON. EVG.~B.1ftMr. RCWLYWID uU - "Hello I U r.ua a 

aew klod of nett we ereuelogi " " "
•11 right, doesn’t it?*'

Mrs. NEWLYWED 'Yes, it’s
WINDSOR SALT. The grocer told «« 
•bout it-wid fi was the only kind hie

Mr. NEWLYWED *M~"Wctl. if he keeps 
each good sett, Igaree everything «lee 
In hie store must he good,eol „— 
ell my trading there, if 1 were yea".

, NEWLYWED eeld~"l intend ta," ' g#

20THE KING 
Of KOKOMO

big \
SONG
HITS

30 FEOPLE-vftlOSTLY GIRLS. '

I Evening» ................. 2§c, 35c, 60c,
I Mate-Children, 15c.; Adul Pensacola, l 

—Schr Lord o25c.its latlfled the agreement lastOepeii 
Peeember.
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NEW A. B. C. RECORD.

Toledo, Ohio, March 7—Another 
American Bowling Congress record 
was broken tonight, when Bddle Her- 
mann, of the Lincolns, totalled 1972 
pins, which makes a new mark for all 
events. The former record was held 
by Thomas 
made 1961 In that city In 1910.

Hermann's work was sensational 
throughout. It began Sunday night, 
.when he totalled 713 pins in his 
squad event. In the two-man wore 
this morning he rolled 634, and In the 
individual event be rolled 615 pins.

This, however, was allowed to stand, 
pending his future conduct.

Bank Clearings Increase.
Total clearings for the week ending 

March 6, $1,546,960; corresponding
week last year. $1,356,733.

Two Men Injured.

POSLAM IS THE 
RIGHT REMEDY 

FOR THE SKIN
>S5ÏIE It

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
March—Phases of the Moon.

d. n. m.
WH_________JH, • 20 22

First quarter. e . . . .15 16 68
Full moon... .. * ».< ... 22 7 56
Last quarter. •• ...............29 8 5b

rienfuegos, March 1.—Arrived—8chr 
Mlneola, Forsyth, Kingsport, N 8.

Portsmouth, NH March 5.—Arrived 
—8chr Moama, Perth Amboy, for St 
John. \Haley of Detroit, who o b a pure hard soap that has peculiar 

qualities for washing clothes. 
Makes"Childs Play of Wash Day

Two men named McCavour and 
McGuire, of Lornevllle, met with an 
accident yesterday morning while 
working at Spruce l.ake. They were 
employed storing Ice when several 
cakes slipped and caught their legs, 
jsmmlng them quite badly. Dr. J. H. 
Alllngham, of Fatrville, was summon 
ed and attended to their injuries. For
tunately nff-bones were broken.

-3New moon..

LHARBOR FRONT NOTES. Those who have once tried Poslam 
for the treaetment of any skin disease 
appreciate ItS-marvelously active heal
ing power and the promptness w.ith 

They have that relief Is Immediate 
They know that relief Is ,'remediate 

and all evidence of disease is qu/okly 
driven awny; that pimples and minor 
blemishes are eradicated,, nflamed and 

N n Maaii>ai florid complexlens cleared overnight.
N. b. medical council. More dependat)iP than anything yet,

Fredericton, March 7.—The annual devised for the cure of surface troubles 
meeting of the New Brunswick Medt- Poslam will afford the greatest bene- 
tal Council was held Thursday even- fits in the quickest time, 
lng at the Queen Hotel. The meeting POSLAM SOAP is the soap of soaps 
was in session until after midnight., fQr dally use, toilet and bath, as a 
and it was said that only routine busl means of improving color and texture 

waa considered. The officers 
i were: President, Dr. O. C.

Van wart, Fredericton; treasurer, Dr.
Thomas Walker. St. John; registrar.
Dr. Stewart Skinner, St. John; pro-

The Ü. P. R. Line steamer Empress 
of Ireland, ('apt. Foreter, 
terday afternoon for Liverpool via Hal-

1 (Good «or All general uses)

Read directions en the wrapper for the "SURPRISE" way of waehi-vg.
» - % ........... ............ ..

sailed yes-

SWIMMING RECORDS BROKEN.

nilr.go. 111., M«,-ck 7.—Three ewlei- 
mlng record3 were shattered at the I 
C entral Amateur Athletic Association 
here las: night. Harry J. Hebner set 
a new mark of 36 seconds for the 50 
yard back stroke, and A. C. Ralthe 
welt'40 yards in 19 seconde «at, while 
the Illinois Athletic Club relay ream 
swam 166 yards for a new world e 
record of 1.17. Hebner and Raithel 
belong to the Illinois Athletic Ctwb. 
Only local men competed.

Ifax
The Allan Line steamer Pdfaeran- 

ian, Capt. Haine, sailed, yesterday for 
London and Havre via Hallfak.

The Donaldson Line steamer Cas
sandra, Capt. Mitchell, hauled over to 
McLeod's wharf yeetefdey afternoon to 
discharge local cargo.

The Manchester Jjlne steamer Man
chester Miller, hauled over to No. 4 
berth, Sand Point.

PROVINCIAL.
s j j
F. 6.66 6.1t 11 23.56 6.42 17.6»
8. 8 6.54 6.16 ......  12.11 6.06 18.2
8. 9 6.62 6.17 0.33 12.46 6.37 16.61
6. 1» 6.61 6.18 1.06 13.20 7.08 10.23
T. 11 6.40 6.19 1.40 13.64 7.41 19.68
W. 12 6.47 6.21 2.16 14.30 8.16 20.3.
Th. 13 6.42 6.22 2.62 16.10 8.68 21.23 PASSED DERELICT SCOW.
1: i61:« «5 îiHSS 18 23:13 r.Pe Bret»»

U Jî 5?S « « tofts 'n'to iiüs The stea,ner r»»e Breton arrived
” 6.37 6.28 6.30 10.08 0.19 12.6 yeaterday from l,ou£burg with coal,

«r le î in « In eî'll 111 16 03 and *'apt' Kemp repP”l! that 0,1 Th,ir"
ÎJf. '6 6.66 6.30 8.40 21.22 . 31 1. 3 (!ii y nigilI ,he paaaed a acow about 7
ïb- »? ,n i2 »i m 4 27 16 54 ml,ea 8SW fron> Plrtrldge leland. The
i- î 2! îîî lî'î? E'?? i fu E il «nd waa out of the acow. There were
i. i g : : m»

5 il i. :E E sr æ sus r:„f • $7, Sâ':8 E io"i4 sï -.yiSHSis s
8 29 0 16 648 4 66 17 28 11.10 23AV where the C,pe Breton paf8-
8." 30 6.13 6.44 6.53 18.36 ..... 12.44 ea Mr-
M. 81 6.11 6.46 6.58 19.42 0.66 18.23

m

Classified Advertising
One cent per word çaeh insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent on 

Being one week or longer if paid » advance. 
Minimum charge 25 cent*.

of the skin and assuring Its continued 
health. Soothes tender akin. Beat 
for infanta.

All druggists sell Poslam ( price, 50 
cents) and Poslam Soap (price, 25 
venta.) For free samples write to the 
Emergency Labora orles, 32 West 25th 
Street, New York C ty.

elected i
Can You Say This?
(The Preabÿterlan.)

If you have an honest task blew God 
for it. It Is His way of supporting you 
and making you a support to others. 
Do not pity the toller, pity the idler. 
It was a hard worker and a eon of a 

home who well said, "Blessed be

feesional examiners, Dr. W. A. Fer 
guson, Monctop; Dr. T., D. Walker. 
St. John; Dh A. E. Mae Au lay, St. 
John; Dr. w. A. Christie, St. John, 
and Dr. W. C. Crocket, Fredericton. TO LET. WANTED.

FUNERALS. ABOOK KEEPER WANTED
bright young man with office experi
ence as' assistant book-keeper. Must 
be a good penman. Apply in own 
hand wilting, stating expei fence fully, 
how soon you could report for duty, 
and salary expected, to P. O. Box 428, 
Moncton, N. B.

HOUSE TO LET—Apply Geo. God
frey, Havelock street, St. John West.

T. drudgery"GENERAL. 
Hon. J. W. Roche III.

W.
T John A. Kane.

The funeral of John A. Kane took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from hie late residence 45 Si- 
monds street. Rev. J. H. A. Ander
son conducted the burial services, 
after which Interment took place In 
Fernhlll. The members of Havelock 
L. O. L. No. 27 attended the funeral 
in a body.

NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application will be made at the 
present session of the Legislature to 
amend the Act 2. George V., cap. 68,
Incorporating The New Brunswick 
Hydro-Electric Company so as to em
power the company to increase It? 
capital stock and to issue bonds equal 
in amount to the sum so increased; 
also to enable the company to porch- WANTED.—Learn Barber Trade 
ase lease or otherwise acquire the Few weeks required, tools free. Posi 
business property and liabilities of pity lions secured. Professors of 18 to 26 
company producing electric current or years experience. Write, Modern 
using the same as Us principal motive Barber College, 62 St. Lawrence 
power In any undertaking carried oa Blvd.. Montreal.
byD»te« St. John. N. B-, the *»•»■
teen* day of Frt>ntary, 1013.

8L1PP * HANSON.
BOIleltore for

The New Bronewlok Hydro-Electric Co

LARGE 8LEIGH8 to let with care
ful driven for eleighing parties. 
HOGAN'S STABLES, Waterloo SL, 
Telephone 1657.

Minneapolis, Minn., Mar. 7.—Word 
from Rochester, Minn., says that Hon. 
Dr. J. W. Roche, Canadian Minitser of 
the Interior, will he operated upon for 

ay at 
that

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
A raft of logs bolted together about 

40 feet square 
in let 40 20 N,

gjall bladder on Friday or; Saturd 
St. Mary's Hospital. It Is said 
the operation may be prolonged for 
removal of stones in the kidneys, if

Roche

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN WANTED AT ONCE—A girl for 
general hou8ewwj&, Apply to Mrs. A. 
R. C. Clark, 160 Charlotte street, St 
John West. t.f

Mh;idwMarch 6i SITUATIONS VACANT.Steamers.
Manchester Corporation, 3466, Man

chester, Feb. 23, Wm Thomson and 
Co. —

East Point, 3306, London, Feb. 2o.
Inishowen Head, 1988, Belfast, Wm 

Thomson and Co. , _ ,
Monmouth, 2569, Liverpool, Feb. 25,

Kanawha, 2488, London, Feb. 26, Wm 
Thomson and Co.

Manchester Inventor. 2775, Manches
ter, Feb 26, Wm Thomson and Co.

IAke Michigan, 5340, London, Feb.
* ’Montrose, 5402, London, Feb. 27, C P

Victorian 6744, Liverpool, Feb. 28, 
Wm Thomson and Co.

Letltla, 5735, Glasgow, Mar 1, Robt. 
Reford Co., Ltd.

Bornu, 2074. Progresse via Newport 
News, J T Knight and Co.

Toronto, 3055, Dakar, J T Knight 
and Co.Rakala, 3660 at Philadelphia, J T 
Knight and Cn

Kumara, 3907, London, J T Knight 
and Co.

Benguela, 3534, Kurrahcl, J T Knight 
and Co.

Sokoto, 3092, Cuba, J T Knight and 
Co.

Bray Head, Belfast, Robt Reford Co., 
Ltd.

Athenlg, Glasgow, Mar 8, Robt Re
ford Co., IAd.

Lake Manitoba, Liverpool, C P R.
Manchester Commerce. Manchester, 

Mar 8, Wm Thomson and Co.

necessary. No.evil results are 
ed from the operation. ?s Dr. 
is in fine physical condition.

SEAMAN DROWNED.
Philadelphia. Pa., March 6.—Schr 

Laura Tompkins (16 tons gross) of 
Chincoteague. two In crew, sank last 
night 10 miles 8E of Cobbs Island, 
Va., life saving station; life savers 
went to her In rower boat and found 
captain clinging to the masthead in 
an exhausted condition; the other 
roan was drowned.

Mrs. Margaret Donovan.
AL 2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 

the funeral of Mrs. Margaret Donovan 
took place from Fitzpatricks 
taking parlors, to the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception, where burial 
services were conducted by Rev. E. J. 
Conway. Interment took place In 
Sand Cove cemetery

David Orf\
David Orr’s funeral took place yes- 

terday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
his late residence. 45 Sheriff street, 
to the Mission church, Paradise Row. 
where burial services were conducted 
by Rev. C. Collins. Interment took 
place in the Church of England bury
ing ground, Manawagonish Road.

AGENTS WANTED,—Agents $8 s 
day selling Mendetg, which mends 
Graniteware. Hot Water Bags, Rub 
her Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers, Metal 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
solder. Ssraple ten cents. Collette 
MTg Company, Collingwood, Ontario.

Miss Roosevelt to Wed.
Oyster Bay, N. V., March 7.—The 

date of the wedding of Miss Ethel 
Roosevelt, daughter of Col. and Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt, to Dr. Richard 
Derby, of New York, has been fixed 
as Friday, 
will be in 
and a reception wlH follow at the 
Roosevelt residence on Sagamore 
Hill. The bridal couple will nail the 
next day for a honeymoon trip to Eu-

PR0FESSI0NAL

INCHES * HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS—Men and 

wiH start 
business 
agent's !i 
market

April 4th. The wedding 
the Episcopal church here.

women—We 
you in, a permanent paying 
with the most successful! 

ne ever put on the Canadian
---------- , without investing a single
cent of your money. Our line is ab
solutely new. Sell- on sight in every 
home. Not sold in stores. No opposi
tion. Successful men and women 
started hy us are making $15.00 to 

ly. Write today 
full information.

STEAMERS FLOATED.
Stmr George Hawley, which sank 

at New Orleans Saturday when pre
paring to leave for Portland with rail
road ties was floated Thursday; tugs 
are pumping her out; after end of 
vessel filled with mud, and furnishings 
of officers' quarters and chart room 
ruined.

Baltimore, March 5.—Stmr Rowan- 
more from Liverpool, before reported 
aground off Quarantine was floated 
Monday night by tugs Britannia and 
Dalzalllne, the vessel received no 
damage.

C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, sto.
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phone Main 380.

PUBLIC NOTICE. put on tn< 
investing

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be preeented tor en
actment at the next Session of the 
Provincial Legislature the object of 
which is to provide that the Bank of 
Neva Scotia, shall In addition to Us 
rating and assessment for the present 

ar be also rated and assessed on 
j average volume nf business done 

in the City of Saint John during the 
1912 by the Bank of New Bruns-

HOW TO OBTAIN 
GOOD DIGEST ON

$20.00 weekl 
loeue, and 
Products limited, Dept. A., 39, Toron
to, Ontario.

for cat,a 
NationalHOTELS.

EQUITY SALE. >ea
the “Hit PRINCE WILLIAM”

Apartment Hotel.
FOR SALE.The Stomach Must Be Toned and 

Strengthened Through the Blood.
Pursuant to # decide of the Supreme Ooorl to 

Equity made to a euit between Margaret Robert- 
Bon, Plaintiff, and J ames ($. Forbes. Administrator 
ifi fi nun asstism fufnmnifi annexe of the estate

indigestion,, who ^uU^oMbe le«t<irtnoft Ame|,laCHeedFdiseased 
wants to eat a good meal and he Jennie E. Robertson Sarah Himsworth. Alice 
Will suffer if he eats one, find, poor
consolation in picking and choosing trator d* E>wks i»0* nm uttammto annexe of the 
a diet. As a matter of fact you can-, tm
not get relief by cutting down your SfiKiiaKt -
diet to a Starvation basis. The aaret Robertson. Jennie E. Robertson. S»rab

BEEBEH-Bibs. s»...,» m.™ ^
only way to strengthen the stomach Administrator ol the . .t.te and eOacta. rtttbta . in the Town oC Wood lock, on taura"
<» to enrich the blood and thus tone , B2S,lÏLf,ÎSkï*à'11 totS1atiTtSSSi day, the twentieth day of March A. D. 
up theyterve, that control It. The ISIS, at »e hour of half pa t two of
only t#fy to enrich the blood, and tone !iîlP.HtiLi lhe cloclt- lp,be afternoon:-The laud
up the nerves snd give strength to the SSSS t wiSESie.f.h Htr^.'^Amh and •“TV*,?’!!!:. 
stomach—strength that will enable It: Dimock snd Meiwet Givau. Defendants: y»d the said Hugh Hay e bon as a un 
to properly digest any kind of food— I between James Gordon Forbes. Administrator Goods Store.
p’S \hirou.” :rs£i I.:,"1 £ xFe&ia

îïïîhï eve™? part‘and ^very'iu^gan'of SSsSS , d„h day o, March. A. D.

the body, bringing renewed healih and : son.deceased. JenateE. tobertsomSara^HlBMi- ; 1913. 
activity. The following case Illustrates tendant* "her.- vt™n be offered for tale, with the 1 
the value of Dr. Williams' P’.nk Pills i approbation of Edward T. C. Knowles. Esquire. |
,p todleeatlon: tiST<» 3Kdî"«Sï fffli-SaSrSj j

Miss Lottie t.arr, of Lequille. N. S., corner of Prime William end Princess Streets, 
says: “For several years I have been in the said city of Saint John, at twelve o cio« 
a great sufferer from chronic indlges- Â°priT.Ttn:'TAM K^rigtoîtiti^and u.tere't®! 
tion. At times I almost loathed food, me said K« t--r: Reed, deceased, and of me «W ; 
and no matter how hungry, I found Jame«Oo.d4m Forb«M Administrator A b-mia 
that to eat even lightly waa followed SSd*Robm Kwsd. deceased iîî and to ail and | 
by great distress and often nausea. I singular two certain iota of land iu the said | 
tried many so-called cures, but did not **"&?<**# ŒT&SS i’n Vat, | 
get more than temporary relief, and 0f saint John in the City and County of I
health"and iïLrttlnTZVSeMy S"™ SEALED TENDERS, addre-.ed to

would c«4 m=8afLÎ0a=btmanyato^eeyr TpW

h‘ealthi°anilh?h '“pm, «“e'r^’h'leïh?^ tbrnc?-N»ril « ■irrty'.S Xorthçrl, .lone the " p:ana. apedàcstlon» and form of 
commended l,"derided T-7ry"tC RSf KS' SISErrlSESS ! COntraC,„,e° .*«525 '"s'Va? M 
am thankful now that I did no. for after 5SSr»tiîX«'S!! ' hL^ the C htTÊngln^r ôi the Be
taking Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for five Iw.i.bil. -i.:- .4 Joli. A. u.. wuwwa . ; of the t met bnglneer or tne ue-
trouble hWrde"8e,temeryande1lw.e0r.»"n ÏSWWlKSSS *2™ ,°he^",^, ?h. c“èt' Bn-

bîeesed SÏ SSt^hLuS C p.neer «, the Intercolontal Hallw., .,
my own experience 1 beheve there la -g”îti ale Mc”> en Superihtendent of ,he
^nk^ll^^lC^re tf gven . uSrimï'it- ' ‘eôfVJdfSIS'JSMw Prince Edward Island R.llway^har- 

’ 8 ioconvcn,!. lie !1M Maty a. Dimian i.> il» lottetown, P. E. !.. and at the office of
You can get theee Plia from any MTt,'b« ^ Tkl[pt *««'• 107 HpUl* 

medicine dealer or by mall post paid, ^Ythe xVrth«csternl,ito* of à tot conveyed ny Parties tendering will be required
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.o0 Kobert R imncan to Harley A. Knox to the .r..nt tu. #air wflee schedule ore-,nrr°"kritD«UWm!am"' Med,C,ne °°- «M •SS ttohehlapreWpa.8reed8tvdaie« ot
BrocKMiie, unt. Soothwesiern Hnc of the said last mentioned lot to partment of Labour, which schedule

will form part of the-Vontrnc.
thence along the Northwestern line of.Uie last Contractors are requested to bear in 
mentioned to the place of beginning.* mind, that tender? will not be con-

•,;rD’52‘K,H,.S?ra:A?,«5 sld««L unl«a made strictly in ac 
bearing dut- the limt day of May. a D. isos, cordance with the printed forms, and 
S^ti'™L°Lm?3d8»^BÏÏ'«K”bî i- ca8e nf firms, unless there are at- 
iroi e«en.im« hark tierelrmn right, krt the tached the actual signature, the na 
same adjoining lands of J, Varner Tbergai lying ture cf the occupation, and place of 
“A'KSÏ..*».h..r.vtw residence of each member of the firm, 
ions of the Judicature Act. I»». An accepted bank cheque for the

The said properties will be offered separately. gum of $35,000.00 made payable to the 
^BTfiaggaU order of the Minister of Railway, and
S Pri we.- street, st. John. N. a* goliritor. lor Canale, muet accompany each tender.
tee reutk.nrr 111 the .h<»e L'.woli.lated Ciu«.. whlch sum wlll b, for,elted If the

t 5Î Jrr ,,l th, SurVrmr Cura party tendering declines entering Into
Dated the sixth dav of Fekroarv. toll. contract for the work, at the rates

stated in the offer submitted.
The cheque thus sent in will be re

turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful ten
derer will be held as security, or part 
security, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order.

SHIPPING DISASTERS. HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk 

Saint John, N. B.. 12th February-. 
1$13.

ranaient. Sum- 
only. House

New Home ami other Sewing Ma
chinée Genvine N'pedies of all kicCs. 
Edison Imp An id i'honogranha. $16.50. 
One ccou Typewriter cheap. Domer. 
tic Machines and Phonograph Repair». 
I have no travel’.ei. buyers

FOR

MPermanent and 
mer months transi 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.

London. March 5,-^Unr Armstor 
from New Orleans D#c"$|, for Aalborg 
has been posted at Lloyds as over-

Tbe victim of

A telegram received from Sanchez 
states that 8*mr Arnfrid (Nor) Kjoss, 
before reported sunk on the east coast 
of San Domingo, is ashore at Cape En- 
rango and is full of water; she will 
probably be a total loss.

Prince William SL, St. John.N. B. 
PARK HOTEL

NOTICE OF SALE. -y In m> ebon. V’TLI.l AM ”n“w 

Ô 105 Prlnceae sireet St. John.

WANTED—A eirl for general ' nuse- 
werk in a family of three. Must be a 
good cook, and furnish references. 
Wage-? five to even dollars per week. 
Address Mrs. R. H. Stubbs, Augusta, 
Maine, V. S. A.

Mar
There will be sold at Public Auction, 

in front of t’. e Store of Hugh Hay &

VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Mount Temple, 6661, C P R, 
Hesperian, Wm Thomson and Co. 
Manchester Miller, 2,766. Wm. Thom

son & Co.
Cape Breton, 1109, R P and W F Starr 
Ntnlan, 4668. J. T. Knight and Co. 
Rhodesian, 2055, Wm Thomson and Co 
Cassandra, 5221, Robert Reford Co. 

Limited.

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.
46-49 King Square, St. John, N. B. 
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpets. Linen. Silver.

American Plan, ^le 
Street Cars stop at door to and flora 

all trains and boats.

LOADS FOR HAVRE.
The French liner Mexico, which was 

tt month ago towed, lato Halifax har
bor with a broke propeller shaft, af
ter drifting for a number of days help
less In mid-ocean, has been fully re
paired at Dry Dock pier. She will 
load 300 tons of asbestos for Havre, 
for which port she will sail shortly.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—For tli
summer, a farm of t-bout 40 acres, 
with house and barn at Public Land
ing Kings Co. Has been used lately 
as a summer residence. Apply to Geo. 
K. Kairweathei & Sons, 67 Prince 
William street.

etc.
ectrlu Elevator*.

ROYAL HOTELJOHN R. TOMPKINS.
Assignee.HEADGEAR CARRIED AWAY.

The schooner Bartbolde, Captain 
Hanmttt, bound from Mobile for Ma- 
coris, with lumber, arrived at Key 
West on the 5th with headgear 
rled away.

ROTARY MILL FOR SALE contain
ing 65 H. P. engine, 70 H. P. boiler, 
edver, trimmer,
carrier, burner, sawdust blower, etc. 

RAYMOND 8l DOHERTY CO., LTD. | Adciess all communications to Charles
T. B. Reynolds, Manager.

Minnie Slauson, 271, A W Adams. 
Georgia Pearl, 118, Geo. McKean. 
Nettie Shipman, 288, A W Adame. 
Rewa. 122, laid up D J Purdy.
Cora May, 111, laid up, N C Scott 
Hunter, 187, laid up, D J Purdy. 
Priscilla 102, laid up, A W Adams.
J Arthur Lord 189, laid up, A W

KING STREET
.ith machine, slabSt. John's Leading Hotel.

! H. Read. Port Elgin, N. B., or George 
McKean, St. John. N. B

NEWS II SUIT METRE Department of Rii way» snd Camk air furnace in 
Also several hanri- 

fixtmes. Apply. 
Building.

FOR SALE—Hot
good condition.HOTEL DUEFERINCar Ferry Terminal, Cape Tormen- 

Brunewick. gas lighting 
Nagle, Globe

FOR SALE—Two E0 horse 
locomotive type boilers, in goo 
ditiou. 13 feet :i inches Ions:, 4 leet 
diameter. Retubed in 
Apply Northern Dredging & 
tion Co.. Ltd.. Loggievllle.
Thus. Nagle. St. John. N. B.

Oriole, 124, laid up, J Splane and Co. 
Helen G King. 126, A W Adame. 
Jennie A Stubbs, 159, AW Adams. 
Nellie Eaton, 99, laid up, A W Adame. 
Oroztmbo, laid up, A W Adame.
T W Cooper, 156, laid up, A W Adame. 
Hattie M Barbour, 256, dis» A W 

Adams.
Scotia Queen 107, laid up, C M Her- 

risen.
Eskimo, 99, In tor repaire, C M Ker

ri son.
W O Goodman, 308, Price, master. 
Peter C Schultz, 373, A W Adams. 
Saille E Ludham, D J Purdy.
J L Colwell, 999, J W Smith. 
McClure, 191, C M Kerrleon.
Domain, 91, C M Kerrleon.
Ravola, 123, J Willard Smith.

tine. New ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND................. Manager

LOCAL.
Rev. H. S. Mahood Resigns.

At the annual meeting of the con
gregation of Congregational Church 
on Thursday night the resignation of 
Rev. II. S. Mahood 
cepted, he being 
connection with the church owing; to 
poor health. A committee was named 
to see about a successor. Rev. C. S. 
Reddick will assume charge tempor
arily.

po 
d i

Match. 1912. 
Construe-

CLIFTON HOUSEd as pastor was ac- 
obliged to sevei his

H. E. GREEN. Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOR SALE—Freehold property 
self contained house for sale. Situated 
on Prince street. West End. Lot 5v b;

House with good cement base
ment with laundry room, set tubs and 

ntry.

107

kitchen, pa 
room with tirc- 

vhreé bedrooms. 
Conveniently lo

hot water heater, 
dining room and living 
place, reception hall, t 
bath and hall den. 
cated in best residential district 
bargain. Apply to B. F. Baker, 
delph. Telephone West 204-13.

Police Court.
In the police court yesterday morn

ing James Ferkie arrested for drunk- 
Fort Howe on Thursday 

and who claims to have been robbed 
of $270 was -remanded and efforts 
will be made to find out who supplied 
him with liquor. John Jeffries, charg
ed with stealing an overcoat wag un 
for trial and was remanded to jail. 
Abel LeBlanc. a Frenchman, appear- 

. ed before Stipendiary Magistrate Al- 
lingham in the Fairvtlle court in an
swer to a charge of being drunk, cre
ating a > disturbance in his boarding 
house and assaulting several of the 
boarders. He 'Was found guilty of the 
charge and a, fine of $20 or two 
months in jail was Imposed upon him

Better Now Than Ever.

VICTORIA HOTELenness on
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 87 King Street, SL John, N. B.

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
Arrived. Friday, March 7 1913. 

Stmr w Cape Breton, 1109,’'Kemp, 
Loulsburg, R P and W F Starr and cld.

od medium size 
lock. Keith &

FOR SALE—One 
. .Safe with combinat

This Hotel Is under new manage Xoltb Market Street
and has been thoroughly reno- j 

vated and newly furnished with Baths,
Carpets. Linen. Silver, etc.

Cleared. PROBATE COURT,
City and County of Saint John.

Schr Hazel Trahey, Morrisey, Parra 
boro.

Stmr Pomeranian. Halns. London 
and Havre, via Halifax, Wm Thomson 
and Co.

Schr Margaret May Riley, Granville, 
Fall River, John E Moore.

LARGE SAFE FOR SALE.
second hand Taylor sale. Ad- 

Safe. care of Standard.
New

To the Sheriff of the City and County 
of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County, Greet-

WINES AND LIQUORS.
FARMS FOR SALE.

Whereas the Administrator of the 
Estate of Elizabeth H. Macauley. of 
the City of Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint John, deceased, 
hath filed in this Court an account 
of his Administration of the said de
ceased’s estate, and hath prayed that 
the same may be passed and allowed 
in due form of Law, and distribution 
of the said Estate directed "according

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs and next of kin of the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons Interested in her said 
estate to appear, before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Room In the Pugsley 
Building in the City of Saint John 
on Monday the thirty-first day of 
March next at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon then and there to attend 
at the passing and allowing of the 
faid accounts and at the making of 
the order for the distribution of the 
said estate as prayed for and as by 
l,dàw directed.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of the said Probate 

• Court, this twenty-eighth day 
(L.S.) of February. A. D. 1913.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
Judge of Probate.

Medicated WinesSaljed.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, 

Liverpool via Halifax. FARMS FOR SALE throughout the
province. From $3.00 to $30.00 per 
acre. Many with beautiful river 
fronts. Suitable for fruit, dairy, 
sheep, cattle, poultry, etc. W. W. 
Corfield, 71 Dock street, New Bruns
wick Farm Agency.

In Stock—A Consignment of
Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines.

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, March 6.—Arrived—Stmr. 

Montcalm, from St. John.
Port Talbot, March 4.—aSiled—Stmr 

Carrlgan Head, Eyers, New Orleans.
Prawle Point. March 5.—Passed— 

Stmr Manchester Spinner, Musgrave, 
New Orleans for Rotterdam.

Indorsed by the Medical Faculty. 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District. Quina 
ya and other bitters which con- 
6 towards its effect aa a tonic

(From Beauty’s Mirror.)
No face is really beautiful that 

lacks expression. Do you realize that 
continual use of powders and creams 
tends to spoil pliancy of skin and 
elasticity of expression? Why not quit 
cosmetic» and use something better, 
which won't clog the pores or make 
lhe sh;:n either dry of pasty? Ordinary 
mercolized wax sets quite differently 
from any cosmetic. It wonderfully 
improves any complexion, giving it 
life and expiession. By gradually, 
harmlessly peeling off the thin veil 
of outer surface skin. It brings to 
view a pure. soft, spotless comolex 
ion, delicately beautiful and youthful. 
Every druggist has this wax: it Is sel
dom more than one ounce is needed, 
it Is spread 
cream and was 
a week or two the transformation la 
completed.

Wrinkles do not of course enhance 
the expression. Neither do the pasty 
things many use to eradicate them. 
A treatment free from all objection 
U made by diesolving 1 oz. powdered 
saxolite in l-fi*t. witch hazel; use as 
a wash lotion. This soon removes 
even the most obstinate wrinkles.

Musical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS

stringed .
paired SYDNEY OIBBfi, 81 Sydne; 
Street

FARMS—Our 1913 Free Illustrated 
Farm Catalogue now ready and con 
tains 150 faims. Values more won 
derful than ever. Alfred Burley 4 
Co., 46 Princess streeL Farm spec 
iallsts.

v, MANDOLINS, and all 
Instruments and hows re

Callsa
tribute 
and appetiser.

For Sale ByFOREIGN PORTS.
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.ENGRAVERS.Stamford, Conn., March 5.—Arrived 

—Bftrk Belmont. Buenos Ayres.
New York. March 5.—Cleared—Bark 

GlamSsvey, l-arkin, 'Paysandu.
Delaware Breakwater, March 5 — 

Passed out—Stmr Manchester Mer
chant for Manchester.

Import, March 4.—Arrived—Stmr. 
Aubanl. Glbara.

Port Limon, March 2— Bailed—Stmr 
Etparta. McKenzie, Boston.

Key West, March, 5.—Arrived—Stmr 
Halifax. Havana; Schr Bartholdi, Mo
bile for Macorls.

Sailed 6th—8t,mr Governor Cobb, Ha- 
vank.

Galveston, March 5.—Arrived—Stmr 
Querida. Clenfuegos.

Pascagoula, Mise, March 5.—Cleared 
—Schr J L Nelson» Publicover, Kings
ton.

FARM FOR SALE.
Telephone Main 83S. 44 A 45 Deck StL. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 26th February, 1913. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.— 
37272.

F. C. WESLEY A Co- Artists,
and Electrotypeis, 59 Water

A aarm tormerlj owned and occu
pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells on Loch 
Lomond Road, St. John County, with 
considerable standing timber thereon 
20 acres cleared ready lor ploughing 
Apply to

■tareet/sL John. N. B.. Telephone 982. M. & T. McGUIRE,
ENGINEERING. Direct Importers r.nd Dealers In all 

the leading brands of Wines and U 
quors; we also carry in stock from 
the best houses in Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wines, Ales and Stout. Import 
ed and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST„ Tel. 578.

Gu ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repair#. Including rewinding. We try 
to keep‘your plant running while 

g repaire. E. S. Stephenson A 
elson streeL SL John. N B.

DANIEL MULLIN, 
Pureïey Building. Ctty.

• |
iCo* Nnightly like cold 

off mornings. In ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES FOR SALE—Farm and Lots, 450 
seres two bouses and five barns, 
three mllee from Public Lending, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre low 
close to river at Public Landing At 

, Lingley, on C. P. R.. 80 acre», two 
William L. Williams. Successor to : houses and barns, also 2 1-2 miles 

M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail j from Oak Point 25n scree, house and 
j* • Wine and Spirit Merchant HO and 112 barn and 250 sere» woodland and

WUUUWirgt Prince William St. Established 1876 other fwrne at bargains J- H. Poole 
$ S 6 Merkel isiMiag. Gwseie SL.SLjc6e.ILB _ Write tor family price UsL j A Son. Kelson street Tbone 615-11.

Ose Car fsscy COSTA RICA ORANGESWatches, Clocks and Jewelry j
WHOLESALE LIQUORS. !Price» Low

(Sgd) A Complete Line of Waltham and 
Equity XVatckes In Stock. j

:(Sgd) H. O. MelNERNEY,
Registrar of Probate, 

INCHES A HAZEN, 
"Proctor.

ERNESI LAW, - 3 Coburg SI
Pensacola, Fla., March 5.—Cleared 

—Sehr Lord of Avon, Calbarlen, Cuba. Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

i
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V—About 100 Sons 
Chatham. Doug- 
i and Millerton 
wcastle Division 
nesting was call- 
illps Addié Borik- 
çramme was cav- 

b—P. W. P. Aid.

A. Harold Stot-

Chatham :
jor."
•r, Millerton: The

mlng of the Day,

s Point”, Miss El

be Battle Mother, 
’hatham; accom- 
6 Eddy.

Rights, Wm.
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on, Millerton, op- 
on oh “Arc we 
?” participated in 
er C. Day and S.

tnsfleld, Douglas- 
nd the Mule.
V.
lutchlson and C.

trt.

s Why 
i Mixtures 

Bronchitis

<

mss of Catarrho- 
Breathed to the 
of the Bronchial 

t Relief and Sure

in coughs, colds, 
liroat and chest 
oothing, heallmt 
is direct to tho 
n the chest and 
trouble at the 
le germs of dis- 
ailment thorough 
ine is "Catkrrho-

balsamic -vapor 
ureath, deecehde 

down the bron- 
lally reaches the 
i tj»e lungs. All 
ItiSrich, pure, me- 
neag with a syrup 
mid not be reach- 
result through be
ll with 'drugs, 
onlc sufferer from 
nd threat for over 
I have spent four 
ng to get relief. I 
lollars on Catarrh- 
in completely cur- 
ve been well for 
«one le the only 
a able to find that 
( temporary relief 
ire permanently, 
igned) WILLIAM 
Ont.

manent cure, use 
months' outfit 

Hze, 50c., at all 
Irugglsts, or The 
my, Buffalo. N.Y.,
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To Improve Expression 
As well as Complexion
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place portable crane», ruanlns on 
ralla In front of the warehouse» asfiDll OF TBIOE TO ISK FOR 

UEO SOUTH SHOOT SU1SIT
The World’s Most Wonderful Photo

Church—It’s in Constantinople qulrles as to the value of a floating 
crane, and were .told that the crane 
Uiere was very seldom used and was 
mainly a source of expense. We decid
ed not to ask the government to pro
vide such a crane here at present 

The New Marine Depot 
“Another matter we discussed with 

the ministers wap that of the new ma
rine depot to be established at the 
foot of Nelson street on the west side.

“In connection with this worlfc the 
government wants a portion of a pub
lic street and it Is hoped that the mat
ter will be adjusted satisfactorily. A 
large amount of money Is to be spent 
on the wharves and buildings there, 
and the ministers felt that in the case 
of a public improvement of this 
ture it would not be desirable for 
city to place any obstacles in the way.

Will Bore Near Navy Island. 
"Another thing the government in

tends to do is to have borings taken 
in the vicinity of Navy Island for the 
purpose of finding out the nature of 
the sub-bottom, and with a view to 
dredging out that part of the harbor 
sometime In the future.

“We also had a talk about the Cour 
today; Bay works. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific desires to have the docks un
der contract a* the foot ,6f Orange, 
Mecklenburg end Queen streets ex
tended 200 feet further,Int» Court
enay Bay,.in order to proride more 
room for care at flfcft, head of the 
docks. As this would mean that the 
docks to be built on tho east side of 
the bay, would have to be moved 
feet inshore, and as the borings t

i;

Sub-Committee Meets Captain Elkin in Reference to Giant 
ta Steamer Amelia—Wilt Recommend Increase of $3000. >E 1*1

x-
II ask the Provincial government to in

crease It* subsidy by $1,000.
. ('apt. Elkin was not In a position to

elder the matter of having tho steam- j ftate definitely whag the company 
ship service with the South Shore would db, though' he thought it could 
ports of Nova Scotia resumed wa*| carry on the seivice with the steam- 

yesterday tfternoou. wUh R. B. j ^“e -
Emet,on In the chair. C»pt. R. C. ■ aome otler boat.
Elkin, local representative of thej u .u said that this service has been 
Magdalen Steamship Company, which, of considerable benefit to the merch- 
,loa Amelia waa!ants and manufacturers of fct. John,bl* been ‘u“nlb* ‘he enabling them to compete with Halt-
present, and gave hi, view» on the f>i for (tM trade of the south and 
situation. Thl* company ha, been west Shore of Nova Scotia. The 
In receipt of a subsidy of *12,000, and Amelia ran'«between St. John and 
Cant, Elgin elated that he felt sure Halifax, calling at Yarmouth, Clark-» 
that with ad additional subsidy of Harbor, Shelburne. 1-ockport, Liver- 
18,000 the company would be able to pool and Lunenburg both way». The 
carry on the service the year found, company la said to be anxlou» to cut 

After going Into thé' matter thoro- out the call at Çlxrk's Harbor It the 
ughly with Cap). Bakin, the committee set vice to reeumdd. 
decided to recommend the council of It Is understood that the company 
the Board of Trade to memorialize has alao been receiving a aubaldy 
the Federal government to give an from the provincial government of 
additional subsidy ol *8,«00 ‘and to, Nova Scotia.

38B8Î

A meeting of the committee ap
pointed by the Board of Trade to con-

55with
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utilising the sum to be voted to eetab- nexl winter. It will not be possible to 
llsli a shipbuilding l-nduetiy in Cana make any change In the length of the 
da At the same time he urged that, two berths already contracted for. but 
the money should not be sent away all docks to be built below will be 
to be expended upon rival defence lengthened by 150 feet by extending 
and indicated many ways of using it. them further Inshore, making berths 
This furnished him with a text upon of 850 feet Instead of 700 feet as in 

vernment roads, the existing plans. The engineer was 
Bay strongly opposed to extending the 
"Bi piers further out into the harbor. It 

Eng- j was proposed that the warehouses and

VVWVVWW
tl there

show that this would Involve blasting 
out bertha in solid rock, it is likely 
the original plans wil be adhered to."

Got More Than They Asked.
Com. Schofield, when seen, said 

they had been given a very cordial 
reception by the ministère and he felt 
convinced the conference had rçBplt- ,
ed in a better understanding Of, the J
existing conditions add needs Of the <
port. . } v

“The government is evidently ready 
to do all that is necessary," he added.
* In fact the ministers agreed to do 
more than we went after."

m W m,-n - " ia* A 8er 
or wounded. Tl 
ambulance and

; c
L Cl !r~ j n11

! which to discuss government 
railways, canals, the Georgian 

Hudson Bay railway, 
place of giving this money to 
land," he exclaimed, "why not encoui- ! shedr. on the new wharves should be 
age agriculture more, why not benefit built of steel and concrete In order 
the people of the lural districts, why 
not develop the postal service?"

"I have all that is necessary." re
marked the Postmaster General.

Mr. la Fortune went on to discuss 
the necessity for hrigation in some 
parts of the country for agricultural 
teaching, for the encouragement of 
stock raising and for the Improve 
ment of the

I.r i L'Vv-J -IagS* - V-
jgjCL uiwaatjiwmmt

■ - ■ " - .^ T -lüHÉI

XllbE-/ * 51 canal, the
w : :

' .
to prevent danger from fire, and this 
wgs practically agreed to.
To Extend Negro Point Breakwater.

"The ministers stated that It wa« 
the Intention to undertake the. ex
tension of the Negro Point breakwater 
to Partridge Island this year, and that 
a contract involving an expenditure 
of $100.000 would be let as soon as 
the estimate? were passed.

"The engineers were of the view that 
a greater sum could not be economical
ly rpeht In such work during the year. 
The ('. P. R. people are opposed to 
the complete closing of the west chan
nel. They say that they have had an 
expert making observations of tihe 
tidal currents for some time, and that 
the. closing of the west channel won Id 
caa-e a dangerous eddy to form on 
the West Side during certain stages 
of the Hde. The government engineer»1, 
however, do not agree with this view, 
and the complete closing of the chan
nel will be undertaken.

Berths to be Wider.
"In addition to lengthening the new 

docks to be built ou the west side, 
the government Intends to make tho 
berths wider than was first planned. 
Tbeir width will be 350 feet. On all 
the new piers the government will

;■ Hi» Worship and Com. Schofield In
tended to meet the other commission
ers in Fredericton yesterday, but the 
Montreal express was too late to con
nect with the Fredericton train and 
they came on to the city.

' ppti
K- XXI
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'S Nothing Co
i! poultry of Quebec.

PlanMEXICAN REGULARS
ARREST REBEL LEADER.

Mexico City, Mar. 7.—Rafael Cape- 
dn. the former governor of San Luis 
PoIofI who refused to recognize the 
Huerta government and. was credited 
with joining the revolt headed by 
Venusiiano Cartanza, has been ar
rested In San Luis Polosi City. He 
will be brought here for trial on a 
charge or rebellion.
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m. GOVERNMENT BIVES MORE 

TUI DELEGUES (SUED
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Money.
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What the Briti
(The TirrContinued from page one.

sM “Mr. McNieol was at first of the 
opinion that 700 feet berths Would be 
long enough, but after we had dis
cussed the matter at some length, he 
concluded that there would be no 
objection to making provision for the 
future by having the new berths ex
tended 150 or 200 feet.

SEVEN AFTER DAVIS CUP. The gift of i 
striking and signj 
at any time, will 
ni Avance in 
ternatlonal strain 
yet understood » 
pire means: but 
derstand'today th 
scales for peace 
ence are unpara

MA «

rf : laondon, March 7.—The entries for 
the Dwight F. Davis lawn tennis 
trophy competition closed today with 
a total of seven, the largest number 
of entries in the history of the con
test. The United States, Canada, 
France, Germany, Australasia, South 
Africa and Belgium will fight out the 
preliminaries for the privilege of play
ing the British holders.
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thisk-

irtcrirr view cf St. Srphia. COn ‘artir-pie Showing the Private Pe v cf the Sultan, the- Little Boxed-in Cage at the Lower Right Hand Corner 
;:n Koran (Bible) I ' Circles Around the Gigantic Dome. Lc-g Iron F >ds Holding the Many Lamp Brackets, 

Taken from the First Balcony During a Mohammedan Service. As Moslems Sit on the Floor no Pews or Chairei ’-e iC'’*’ fr-- Met Hon. Mr. Hazen.
“In the afternoon we went to-Otta

wa, met Mr. Hazen by appointment, 
and sifter arranging for an interview 
with the minister of public works we 
watched with interest the proceedings 
in the House for a short time.

“At the conference the next morn
ing, we went into the whole subject of 
port development on the West Side 
with the minister of marine, the min
ister of public works, and Mr. Lafleur, 
the department’s engineer.

“It was agreed that the government 
would proceed with the greatest pos
sible dispatch with the construction 
of the new pier on the West Side, and 
at any rate have the berth on the 
northern side of the pier available

arc Shewn. The Photograph was 
are m tho Church Now. Additions. I 

(The-Pail 
The ships are

(dilutes, but as 
vision which it I 
Home Governme 
naval defence o

OBSTRUCUONISTS FLOATING!TIE ItGSL GOVERNMENT 
! fSK T3 AID DR/ DOCK

Weary Tirrdnrss
Changed lo Vigor' ttON OCEAN Of SMALL TALK

Was .That Played-Out Feeling 
Quickly Remedied and Health 

Restored. A Wearying Addreee.

“Canada,” he announced at the out
set "occupies a unique position, bound

Continued from page one. 
Would be Partners in Venture.

Continued from page one.
An effort will be made by the oppo

sition on Monday to keep the naval
ZXt'nTX —, M on ,he nonJ, by ,„e Arotto Oce.» 

their so called election grievances and °» the M-t by the Atlantlc Ocean or

a Euoceseion of surpr ses for the l.tb- rubllc. ■ 1-ollow ng hi» lefornutlon he' 
era! •tntezlsts 1 dwelt at great length upon the themes

Boone? of later the naval order , that until 190b Britain melnt.ined At- 
whnn that batmens lantlc and Pacific naval stations and 

there will be a derided c-hange in lhe "eet6, that «everal '’«lltoH»™ 
procedure. All this week the govern- have more territory that European

called a diacuaslon, and even that that Canada a commerce has grown 
oral "speakers’0011 aUUSOd ^ '"e l lhffa,'to.m^fion “ pXy bronghf

Who AlmostStory cf a Merchant
Lost His Business and His Health j If the above «.u a ran tee were agreed 

to. Norton Griffiths and (*o. would 
Througii Neglecting Early Symp- lindcl, ke to iss ie suffit içnt prefer 

ence and < omtnen stork to install all 
j the additional plant leqtiired. and to 

My life for : oai < has been of se-1 provid? working canltal for the com- 
t V v v ter ' writes T. B pany and would undertake to give to 

:> well known firm j the : itv and the provincial govein- 
in Unci-in ham. Nine hours eve ;■ | ment 25 per cent, of all the common
day I soer.t at ofl! e work end took ; slock cf the comnany or. if found to 

Sunday. 1 dig’-' , be more ’dvisable. some other finan- 
of ill health, ( ial interest in the success of the en-

All proftp received by the company 
proxidine for the maintenance 
dock and the shipbuilding plant

toms of Dic:asc.

n
From a Man 

Who Knows
Tllch’W b\ h.cnd ef

exercise -mlj 
gardpJ tin 
which were| 
fnmilyj 
bcfoie long 
and Fkin '
md nerve cnor • were lowered, and, v.ould be disposed -of as follows:
I was quite urfi^-'d fr bust es^ i” j First, in paying the yearly sinking Foredoomed to Failure.
part™”Tr|n' elich I heiit ever nmUcj Bccohid. in tclmhurslng the guaran- wb”“ ‘ommmee rtalnnen^tl”*” 
reo ver-- wom-d about nw health. ! teers for any pavments that have week the committee chairmen 
Most cf i he laxative medicines I been nvde on a < nunt of the sinking force the rules of ^
fo-n-’ wea'-enin?. and knowing that fund still outstanding. posit on blockers will have to xe p
1 h d to be at business every day 1 Third, placing to the reserve fund their orations within the bounds set 
neglected myself -ather than risk fur sufficient to m^et the requirements by these rules. In oth®r words tne> 
ther weakness. Of course I crew of the sinking fund for 4 years ahead, j will be required to speak direr ij to 
wotse but h' a haop- • hance I besan Fourth, in. raving dividends on the the clause under consideration. Instead
to use Dr. Hamiltrn s Pills. I was r»Oven«-e stock. of wandering unchecked over wnat-
forcibly struck h-. -he fact that they I Fifth, in. raying dividends on the ever subject they chance to tnterjeei
neither arsed eripins nor nausea, common stock. they will have to talk business, rms
and it seemed incredible that pills j As further security the company will be required under th® exist.ng 
could tone. cle°nse and regulate the wotiM cive to the cuaranteers. after re- rules, which are explicit. The blocx- 

y unnleas- ; demption of the bond-1-- in 35 years, ers will fight the application of the 
Dr. Hamilton's • a mortsa^e for the en*ire plant equal rules and this fight may last for a 

Pills acted with me just as gentle as 1 in amount to the aggregate gum* paid couple of days. If another week pass- 
nature—they cave new life to my by «he euaranteers which might, at es !n this way and the Liberals refuse 
liver, strengthened my stomach, an 1 that time be still outs anding. to abandon their campaign of obstrue-
won me fcrçck to perfect grad health. tlor. involving as it does the whole
My skin is clear, dieziness hes disap- Premier Sympathetic. machinery of parliament, the govern-
pea,:ed, and my appetite, strength, Pro A ment will take further steps which
spirits are perfect." Prem er Flemming replied to the effective in breaking the dear

Refuse arytbimr offered you in delegatlors exprering sympathy with The opposition are waging :
Stead of Dr. Hamiîtèn’s%!iK which »n>; reasonable Project to further the fore(io^med to failure,
are sure to turc. Sold in 25c. boxes, development rf Ct. John or in the pro- ît t6ok flve expert circumlocution
five for $1.00, at all druegists and v p €, ^cn^rall>- igts to rarrv on t.he Liberal campaign -
storekeepers, or postpaid from the Ca ! J® n0* unlikely that a resolution . ln_ the fiourB from 3 a. m. to 8 a. !iïï£Tc£ara,°'N '■anj s?

** do» «f

.........—: iiSFSEKH
♦ Courtenal Ra>' The quintette were Charlea Marry

It Is also not Imnrohable that a hill ( Ronaventore Co.) Cruise. (Dauthni aft,, toe j—, dose «f -Tape"»
will be Introduced In the Home before Power ,Q„,t,ec West) Papineau (Bea |*,M Compound” you dlaUnctly feel
the close of the erosion which will hamois) and. Ctlaholm (An leoniel K, cold breaklns end ell the dleesroe
Pire the city anti countv 0f St. John But g o'clock hreuaht, relnforeemeu' -p,, grtppe symptom» leering,
authority to extend money In peelin'- ln t!le n,r,on of Maître D. A. La Fo It ,, , llct that » 60S» el
man- InveatleaMes. looking to the ul- tnne 0f Mon calm, who boast, that 1 eepe'g cold Compound taken erery
titrate establishment at St. John of & can talk for a week if sup: lied wit hr0 hours until three cenaedutlve
shipbuilding yard of an extensive char- light food at regular Intervals. A »„,«, sre taken will earn Grippe or
,c*?r peren'I y he did not extend hlmaelf ft fcre.k up the moat aevere cold, ellhef

Under such » bill It would be pos- rellnoulahed the door at 12.80 p. t" tho heed chest, hack, stomach or 
hlble for a representative cf the oily During hie period of lervlce Is the r grabi a

♦ and county of St. John to go lo the position cause, however, he covered it promptly end» the moot miserable
M1Si Î 0ld <ollntr,y Iierhaoa accompeutod bv prea, v.rletv of aubjecia some • keadaeho. dullneaa. head and no.g

■ * Î of lb6 Province, and whlch ,eemc,l ecarce’y germane to II >tuffed up, feverithnofs, eneqglng. lore
30 > there Interview repreaentailyt ; of claore and the emendments before « throat, running of the nose, mucout
56 > womuw ”c'to,crÇItod ioTtn” *--'h COmm‘ttee' **'
49 ♦ ment of such a plant at BL John.
42 ♦ Such a delegation would then he 
20 ♦ able to bring home a concrete prorosl- 
48 ♦ tien to place before the bodies which

♦ they represent for consideration end 
•4 ♦ then the matter would reach th«

Id ♦ John to let the people express 
SP ♦ feeling» as to the advisability

ry-ptoms
all too apparent to 

I grew tUn. then pale, i
jnundive-’ eyes aftr- 

t fllnw, my ? trenclh of tho

m: 
in ! From the Magdalen Island», away 

down among the fogs of the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, comes a letter from a 

thousands of rettlers to the Dominion, man who knows that Dr. Chase » 
it was necessary to have a Canadian Ointment is not only a relief but also 
navy, first to protect our territory, : * positive cure for protudlr.'; piles, j 
secondly to protect our fisheries, third-1 Too many make the mV stake of ! 
ly t,o protect foreign traders, and la?t- stopping this treatment when relief Is 
ly to maintain order, peace, the hon obtained, when by persistence they 
or of the English flag, and the good could be entirely cured, 
name of Canada. Nr. Joseph Meuse, Grand Entry,

He demoted much time to ,Taring g***" 
the development of the naval defence ®r- t «v ,?at it did
question In 1902, 1907 and 1909. ' LL. St hii Lweried ^

-In 1908." continued Mr. Ijl For- <*Jp .‘ai, f™ Î
lune, "seeing that other., colonies had 1 JLL ' ^ Vha^.'. 'oini
declared themselves ready to contri- “"J*® ^5
bute to the naval forces of the Em- *ent I bav# had no re-
pire. Sir Wilfrid I.atirter.dld nut wish Jtni of the allmeat. Yon may publlah 
to contribute to the seine manner, thl» statement, an that It may be the 
but,” said he. ”1 shall do something moana of helping otherauBegaiw- 
aa moch to the Interest of the Em- Sorgical operation,, with aU the
“'■■rhe memnL'r tor 'îcmtMlm^wke at dL”ch“e'»'Olnt^LVtoTpTw'enie| in Clnn |-|erw|- |$-X>lm

great tength of the advIaabUlt, of Im every form of pl.ee —™ /3 L6lUS lO Mop 11101 IlCIl
Ctoeg it not seem strange that so latories of Toronto will continue the

many people jsuflTer year in and year 25£. offer, a* the remedy Is regularly 
out with eczema? ! sold only in $1.00 bottles and has new-

A 25 cent battle of a simple wash oSeïî"** '*
stops the Itch and will surely convince Canada on any special offers, 
any patient. If you want relief tonight try

This wash is composed cif mild and tie at 26c. on our personal recoin* 
soothing oil of wintergreen mixed mendation. Ask us, too, about D. D, 
with thymol and glycerine, etc., and D. Soap. It kelps, 
known as D.O.D. Prescription. We do 
not know how long the D. D. D; Labor-

%45
£2

4si r-'Li■yetem without causins an 
ent after cffeci?.

1

II\ m Every Wi__BREAKS I COLD II I 
FEW HOUHS-PIPE’S

i

a

' Mre. C 
Army, foa

•H about 
Food and

a hot*-

A

♦ Misery—Contains no Quinine. R. Clinton Brown, Druggist »♦ THE WEATHER. <-___ < 1eè-
and was

m" <+i>Maritime — Strong North- ♦
♦ westerly winds; fair and oold. ♦
v Toronto. Mar. 7.—Decidedly ♦
♦ cold weather has prevailed ♦
♦ from the lake region to the ♦
♦ Mari ime Proviucer. with tem- ♦
♦ pe: attires below zero in On tar o ♦
♦ and Quebec. In the west mild ♦
♦ went her has prevailed and chi- ♦
♦ nocks in Alberta have resulted ♦
♦ lu temperature* in excess of 50 ♦
♦ degrees iu that province.

♦

♦
r

C- Don’t Buy a Wooden Filing Cabinet -î
I did eolfriend of lThe y

SAFE-CABINET “It
IWteww
canid elo

♦ ,♦ Dawson ..
A ♦ AV'u .. .
A ■' > ,.V'i icria .
* -> < vtigary .. .

♦ ."ùco-ejaw ..
> Ot'.xnpelle.

Wiui.lpee .. .
Prin- e Albeit 
Tr-rfy Sound . 
O t*Ta .. 
Montreal .. .

is fire-proof—protects yonr papers. - 
Keeps them handy too. Costs only , 
a trifle more than wood. Immense 
capacity. Any filing system can bein- 
stalled to meet the needs <Ayour business.

W* have It In stock

w - 32 
U * : v r." 3$ 

. .. 30 sta and rheumatic twinges.

rfMWKsar*: a-Mt?2r5r’.,YiJKs,2
unofficial b»-1 »• » 2»<ent pack.
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DON’T SUPPER NEEDLESSLY
If you suffer from Anaemia, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
Weakness, Nerve Troubles. Exhaustion, etc., "Win- 
carnis” will give you prompt relief. You need suffer no 
longer. Commence taking ‘‘Wlncarnls" today. You will
find yourself getting stronger fitter each wlneglaagfuL 
And as you continue taking your "Wincarata” you will 
feel it surcliarging your whole system with renewed 
Health, Vigour, Vitality and New Life. The reason- Is 
that

V

la a tonic, restorative, blood maker and nerve food. Ite 
first effect is to efimulate the heart, revitalize thehlood 
and soothe the nerves. Then it creates new rich blood, j'. 
which la carried by the circulation all over the .body to £, 
repair the wasted tissue, restore the lost vitality, feed .

1 ' "| whole system pulcate
Will a by "Wineantle" gives

strength lo the
workers, and »

the eorvea. end make ther 
with new life. That ial 
new life to the Invalid,I- GiVCS 
weak. Increased vigour! 
wealth ef health to every. | T OU one.

RENEWED HEALTH, VIGOR, 
VITALITY AND NEW LIFE.

"Wincarnis” nan be obtained from all leading Stores, Chemists and 
Wine Merchants.
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BEL LCAÛER. 
—Rafael Cape- 
Dr of San Luis 
i recognize the 
d. was credited 
t headed by 
has been ar- 

)to«i City. He 
for trial on a

AVIS CUP,

Hie entries for 
i lawn tennis 
sed today with 
largest number 
Dry of the con- 
Itates, Canada, 
stralasia, South 
111 fight out the 
rivilege of play-
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THE CWIDIW CLUB

Photos of War and Horrors of War
Taken on Bloody Balkan Battlefields

STRONGLY EES 
“FBBIT-HIS"

FDFF ot ptiB ** tl|e **? •• «•I l»LL tract teeth by the famous
Hale Method, which Ü use* exclu 
lively at our offices.

We Charge wHy • toted he 2Sc. 
Kai* dollar «pent Include» * 

Them* for 0» bl* trip
cholic of tee in «ma.

«very 25c, spent with ua I» 
duilc • obunc tor » return trip 
to Boston,

Hewing intoe pin. o July 1. Itl*.

eosTON omreuiteis %nïêiN
246 Union SL, Cer. Siwesels. 

OR. J. D. MAHER, (Prep.) 
•Phone, 6811

7- Because They Cured Him, and 
They Will Cure You.

Question of Associate Mem
bership for Temporary Resi
dents of Foreign Birth to be 
Considered by Women’s Chib

!i :i1 or your

Pr
: A. finest Ion of particular intoroM-Ttj 

the mem be Vs ,pf the Women's Cana
dian t'lob will probably he brought 
Up at the nexl mooting of the dub, 
rçhén the decision of the executive 
regarding the admission of foreign! 
lgdles, temporarily residents of the 

the privilege 
members of tfio elnb ^

, .Tore «hç chib.
Al a reeeât meeting of the execu- 

live it was decided" to grant the pvlv- 
jlego of associate membership to Am- 
ertean pnd other foreign women who. 
although not Canadians or permanent 

... «Mitten?* of fNg etly, arc making
* /- Walkertbii. W,.. Aay-6th, 1^11. their home heiv tm a certain time. 

‘.7 ■ ,">T hâVe tÿeii in Walkfrrlôn in.bual- There ale a number of such whose 
nosri fov ft good riiany years ami many husbands are employed on different 

„ bf my towoâmen know that m.v health, works, some for a period of a year, 
'long- periods'Was precarious. My two years 4nd even Longer, and ah 

tkpglB^^ag ‘ e*it retme Nervousness, many of these desire to enjoy the, 
brought on by indigestion and Dye- privileges of tha club the executive 
penltl,* |r*bh; which I suffered in the at ih»»ir receht meeting decided to 
ptoA jievore/o'rm. It wks so bad that I grant this privilege, if it meets with; 
t'<mld not «sloop be/ore about four In the apt 
the inôrulhfc.M Âdticêd ont of your Accor 
published testimonials of how some
one had used ‘Vrult a-titres" for sim
ilar ‘'rouble, and asked Mr. Hunter, 
my druggist. h> opinion on the mat
ter, and he aèv|sed their use. 1 Im-

visions will be equally valuable whctli- have been take# toward» tb» «yole- «EKjjHE
er. In frulllon of nur hupc». Hie great linn of that Kreffl Impel lal mkld and I SITES»?*** 1JïïkïT.
Impérial Navy comes lo birth, or will which moat, cvcnlimlly be devel- ÿ*ndy be»lht and unild mil P wjilbl)
whether, through failure to lake race- oped If UK BOlRtoe I» ever to before Jnel beM"t LffLa llïemeîihOTl 
«Ion hy the hand, the Empire 1» com- than a afjtttlmeirtal abatia. tkÿHhan ^
polled in fall hack upon ihc feebler al- the offer of fhellome i.overndlMt of »n-*!!?' V,wiI£Ï*,mh™hMnu re enm

a.atfcTéVîa! sarjag,?
WM mu me ‘‘amTja e—uut2mu%B9i3iSUÿltm

In awed admiration of the Mlaaele of ganiaath* of HI* Empire for «kfgut'o. Al. dealer* or ffde; ^lÿL-a-tij-e. 1.1m- 
Emplre. It la but three years store the I» it not dfdlgbtfull, racy of tile poll- Hod, Ottawa, 
drat offer of a Dominion ahlp de- Ileal gentèa of the race which evolv-
llahted thoae who had faith In the ed Parliament pin ot a tirand Jury.Enipfrc Today there is a whole aquad- the Cabinet opt Of an Informal council England, and In f aiigda. The women 
™ o7 DnKdnoughfs built building, of mlnlafeie: witch ha, married Km- In the mother country had more to 
and projected 0'The Imperial Patrol pire to freedom.,n,I Is unmatched In contend with a,. Mr the to.! forty 
h"a «lining into being, we might al- the art ot dinging the aubatance yeara. Ihey had been pmmleed enual 
most -av In a nighl Nothing like It while pniaorvleg the form? righla and had been Uaahly deceived
™aa been «e„ “nee Solomon'» Tern- The c.mmltleo ha, no by .he «fferent member, of pnrlln.

the ground without more p1âtjé-*h the < onsiitutlon, than nlout,.
. has the CkllHgEt- ^hai is precisely why A wheel musical programme was 

It can b# |i#4 without wtralaiUM of th<çu 4baméd dut." to which Mr*. Me- 
A Plain Stfong Man. conetitutihUMHrfgrm or invaslojJ of Ibe Innls and Miss Eilzâbeth Holder con-

rights of'SktiPlUYcrnment » fbupd«i-l tributed.
(The “Observer," Ixrndon.) ,|0n on which (p build the VVitettsge- Yesterday also marked the thirty-

deL^L.W-'wnÂ
tilled a deed Which may he decisive *» «Sé»l»l‘",e Pr,,P<>»«!- 1 day wan-commem^wed to « fltltog

-Tb« «.s
grandchildren shall sec. The peddling It Is hardS lecessary ty cepfn*. Hall, 
minds which only discern in Mr. Bord- what we have said before, that the During the evening 
en» announcement the gift of three imperial v«lu* of such offers exceeds dress was delivered by the Rev. J. J.
Dreadnoughts to tlie Mother Navy, their money i?-,value. Three Dread- McCasktll. The ,meeting w_as pres u 
and straightway fbll to work to dis- nought» voJuiMiWrily provided - b.v a e<l over by (\ N. Stock ford, and the 
cuss whether these shall be in substl- Dominion are worth more to the Em following programme was carried out 
tutlon for, or in addition to, those to Dire nnd ,he Fleet than the same in an excellent manner. ( horus. 
be built by the Mother Country, show ^hlps provided by the British tax "Throw Out the Life Line, audience; 
themselves utterly incapable ot rls- payer. They are" so bertMM*? itlwy 
Urg to tlie height ot -his g teat argu- rove ltl the mOHt praettcaPIKi 
ment. The history of the future may ,.oncerned- and to the <A.W *<1rM 
class the uprising of the British Do
minions among the greatest event» 
of all tl

No more wise and fitting step could

fc: • m\.h
m

;

fllty to a 'Of associate 
will be laid be-

full Line of Carriage and 
Automobile Up Robes

:

SI
' Alex. McCarter.

KICKMAM A CURRIE 
Corner Wtttrh* nt Union Sbtds.

Mr

MAY, OAK AND Mill .REDS-m
-

A Servian army field hospital on the battlefield of kumanove, where the Greeks defeated the Turks with a combined leas el 22,000 klllad 
or wounded. Tbla battle decided the fate of Uekup, the largeat city In Nerthweatern Turkey. The picture was snapped just after the arrival of an 
ambulance and shows a wounded soldier on a stretcher.

pro va 1 of the elub.
Mfdlng tp the constituilon 

i'lub ll I* Impossible for these ladles 
to become members, but if the action 
of the executive is sanctioned they 
can become associate members, that 
fc they will bo privileged to be prt’R- 

at' the lectures and other gather- 
fugs, but are not entitled to vote er 
hold office.

This action of Use dub If adopted 
will no doubt meei with générai ap
proval, as there are many in the rlty 
who will thus benefit by It. and will, 
he permitted: to participate in th* 
exceptional privileges which the drib 
bolds out.

We are now landing, ex «are, nt BL 
John and West St. MS:

Good Caijgo» Çwty Hay. 
MeoltobaTWi laland and Ontario 

Oste.
White Middlings, Bran.
Crushed Oats, and Coi^i and Oats, 
Shall be very much pleased lo quote 

our lowest prices. Rlng'us up.

of the

BRITISH ESS CDMMEirr 
01 BORDEN’S nun A. C SMUHt ta

union «ret*T.

West SL John. N. B.-----
Hitter, Mrs. Isabella ldm*ln. also sur- 
vive. w

The funeral w»s held on Tuesday 
from her late home. The services 
were conducted by Rév. H. W. 
Cutcheon. assisted by Rev. Mr. Bon- 
tiell, and interment was at The Range.

Nothing Could be More Statesmanlike than His 
Plan — A Proposal which will Make History 
— The Imperial Sentiment of More Value than 
Money.

GUNNSMe-

For quality In Bacons. Hooked Heme, 
Smoked and United Meet.. Pure Lnrd 
end Vompound. l ooking Oil» and 
8«lad Droealn*; Weaiet» Beef only 
handled. All governeent inspected. 

Phone, wire er null ydur order.

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Mein St Phone Mii* 1676

------------------------------------------------------
FROZEN HERRING.

pie rôse. from 
sound of axe or hammer. A MESSAGE FOR 

THOSE WHO SUFFERCanadian Prime Minister made ItWhat the British Empire Means.
(The Times, Ixmdon.) clear that Canada required the re-es

tablishment of British sea-power In 
the Atlantic and Pacific, and that the 
Rrltiph Admiralty had assented there
to. The ultimate aim Is one Imperial 
Fleet, and--a necessary corollary— 
one Imperial voice, directing the pol
icy which that fleet will exist to sup
port.

The door is carefully left open for 
the possible creation of a separate 
Canadian Navy, If the higher and fuller 
ideal should not be realized. Canada 
may require the return of the three 
shtps to tier: t'anadtan officer» are 
to serve in them: llmadtaii shipbuild
ing resource» will be developed, and, 
we trust, arrangements will also be 
made for the production of guns an* 
armor plate. These most wise pro-

Mrs. E. J. Talbot Tells Them to 
find a Cure in Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

The gift of three Dreadnought», 
striking end significant as it would be 
at any time, will .carry a greater sig
nificance in this moment of grave in
ternal lonal si rain. The world hits not 
yet understood what the British Em
pire means; but it. is beginning to un
derstand "today that as a weight 
scales for peace Ils power and influ
ence are unparalleled.

a splendid ad- Frozen Herring, Fresh Codfish, Had- 
deck, Bloaters, Kippered Herring and 
Finnan Heddlae.

She Hed Rheumatism. Lumbago and 
Neuralgia and Found the Remedy 
She Wee Looking for In Dodd'e Kid
ney Pille.

llamllyon, Ç
“t know there arn a ioc oi peupie 

who suffer and do hm know what will 
cure them. Dodd's Kidney Pills will.

These are the words of Mai. K. J. 
Talbot who resides at 292 Welling- 

street north of this rlty. And Mrs. 
Talbot speaks out of her own experl-

in »he JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

St. John, N. B.
Ont., March 7.— (Special)Addltione. Not Subetitutes.

(The-Pall Mall Gazette.)
The ships are intend**!, not a* sub-

stitutes. but as additions to the pro
vision which It Is the duty of the 
Home Government lo make for the 
naval defence of the Empire. The

SSrSBEMEB
lug. - Marjorie Johnston; piano solo, 
Mips Miles.

FLEXATILE— EBONITE - SUCCESS
as well, that the hasp on which our 
naval strength " is»' founded i| 'fbt 
merely Insufjtr but Impérial Tiw* 
emphasise both our deremivo re
sources and our peaceful intentions. 
Foreign Powers will take note that 

command of the so^ floes not 
rest, alone upon the wealth aud spirit 
of the people in t^wo, small, islands; 
they may also be.asnured that our 
Oversea Dominions, which have no 
conceivable interest, in quarrelsome 
adventures, would not contribute to 
our navy, if they did not regard it as 
the handmaid of an cseontlally un
aggressive policy.

Prepared RoofingRapers
Mre. Martha Connors.

An old and esteemed resident of 
The Range. Queen's County, passed 
i way last week in the person of Mrs. 
Martha Connors, whose death occur- 
ted on Match 1st., The deceased was 
h ladv of estimable character and 
during the most of her life resided it 
The Range Site was born in Queen's 
county sixi 
daughter of 
tha Snell.

Slu- was a membet of the Second 
Baptist < hutch and during her long 
life was prominently identified with 
the work of 
valued member of tlie community.

She is survived by her husband 
and five soi 
Dr. W. 8..
Range, llari 
W. ll.. of 
.Mia. W. K. Barton of Boston, and one

"!>ast. July 1 was very sick," Mr*. 
Talbot continue!'. “My heart bothered 
me. my limbs were heavy, and i had 
a dragging sensation across the loins. 
Rheumatism, lumbago and neuralgia 
added to my sufferings and the doctor 
I called In did not help me much.

“I finally decided to try Dodd> Kid- 
von boxes 
and better

Gandy Si Allleen

3 A 4 North Wharf.

COAL AND WOOD
years ago, the 
Robert and Mat-

ighty e 
th ney Pills. 1 have used sev 

and I am so much stronger 
that I feel 1 must recommend them to 
others."

Mrs. Talbot's complication of trou
ble all came from sick kidneys. That's 
whv Dodd's Kidney Pills are no cure 
For Dodd's Kidney Pills are no dire- 
ill. They simply cure kidney disease 
of any kind. They never fall to do 
that.

NOW LANDING
Scotch Hard 

COAL,
ALL SIZES

The Sentiment of Empire.
the church and was a

(The 'Daily Mail," I#ondou)
No policy could be more statesman

like or patriotic than this, nor could 
It have bepn proclaimed In noblffr 
and more moving words. They will 
ring throughout the world as a dec
laration that the Dominions stand 
side by side with the Mother Country 
in the great task of assuring the com ! 
maml of the sea-that. In this new 
era of intense and ever growing naval 
competition, they are féady and wil 
line and proud to join In hearing the 
buruen of l

ns. Robert S.. of St. John, 
cf Boston. Geo. A., of The 

y ll., of Portland Me., mid 
Boston. On» daughter.

To Arrive in a Few Day»

American Cumberland Blacksmith
COALDHUNKtNNESS Ml 

BL CUBED. IlH 
WILL 00 IT

Banish Those 
Ugly Pimples J. S. GIBBON S CO.

1 Union Street: Telephone, M 2639.mperial defence.

COUNTY W.C.T.l II
OUlflTERLY mm

IN STOCK 
All the Best Grades of

Skin Cleared In a Short Time by 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, the 

Greatest Blood Purifier 
Known.

Alnurs the widely known treatment 
for Alcoholism can now be obtained at 
our store. It Is guaranteed to cur#

STEAM, HOUSE and BLACKSMITH
and found to do just a* it claims.

Drunkenness is a disease. Those 
who are afflic ted with the craving for 

... , , liquor have to be helped to throw Itwont do a particle of good unless ym. *2 No , ran be given sec-
Clean Your Back and Face of Pimples ^,y in reffêé or food. Alcura No. 1 
puiify the blood. And there's nothi: . \9 the voluntary treatment, 
so humiliating as a face that's all Help your loved ones to resfor#
“broken out" and spotted. themselves to lives of sobriety and

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will c!ch. usefulness and to regain the reaped 
ihe mod obstinate c omplexion. U of the community in. which you live.
cause they go right into the bloc»: Only $1.99 per box. Ask for Free ^ a ; ITr«,L

quarterly convention of the St. and remove the cause of the trouble Booklet. AO /AlrlVC ricSli VvaigO
John County W. C. T. U. was held yew The blood is cleansed of all impuri- E. Clinton Brown, druggist, SL Jobn, , Z sX■
terday afternoon in Vnloo Hall. Main lies ami foreign substances and thc »( K, B. ArtïÛnf All XlftVP I 11111 ll Ml
street. The meeting was confined io are quickly eliminated from the ays j nlllvl IUUII JlVvv y HH If vUUl
the routin'* business or the union, no tèm. You'll notice a wonderful change ™" "..... ........................

In a few days you will hardly know 
yourself In a week.

And Stuart's Calcium Wafer* are 
absolutely harmless to any one. Their 
ingrelients are just what a physician 
prescribe* in most ease# of skin erup
tion* and poor blood. These wafers 
are put up in a concentrated form, 
which make them act quickly and 
thoroughly.

Begin taking Stuart's Calcium Wa
fers today and then look at yourself 
in the mirror in a few days, and find 
all those awful pimples, blackheads, 
acne, boils, liter spots, rash, eczema 
and that muddy complexion rapidly 
disappearing and your face cleared

Pimples, blotches, skin eruptions o 
all kinds, arc simply the impurities In COALthe blood coming to the surface. All 
the external treat mem in the worldReports Idling of Progress 

Received at Meeting of 
Worren’s Christian Temper
ance Union Yesterday.

R.P.&W.f. STARR, ltd
226 Union SL9 Smyths St.

Thc-

NOW dse per schooner Hozd Trolley 

THE - 46 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain Ot. Phone M. 1116,

new roarers being brought up tor di* 
cusslon

Members from the different branche-» 
in the city were present, namely.
Car let on. FalrwHle. North Knd aod 
what Ik known a* the 8t. Jobu branch, 
and the business transacted by each 
branch during the term wse discussed 

The different Report» were read, 
showing the W.C.T.Ü. to be gaining 

, hi strength. Several new members 
have been added during the term. With 
an Increased membership the Women's 
Christ iati Temperance Union has! 
branched out and taken a more active 
part in the Welfare of the city

The meeting yesterday afternoon 
was opened by a reading of a passage , , anMrar
fmm the Bible bv Mrs Dr Hutrbin- Hfce the petal of a flower, from me i>inie ny air». Dr. Hutcntn yoo can oblaln gtuan-g calcium

Wafers at any drug store at 60 cents 
and there Is now no reason why any 
one should be disfigured by pimple*

ORIGINAL

AND EGG COAL
ONLY

T have 60 tons of
A 1 AMERICAN EGO COAL,

f want to sell at once to close com 
signaient.

GENUINE

Beware
lames S. MtGtvem, 6 mm r

Of T.I,

Imitations
Builders* SuppliesThe speaker of the afternoon was 

Mrs. L. A. f'nrrey. who delivered an 
Interesting lectnre in behnlf of W'o-
man Suffrage In the coarse of her I or any other skin eruption, 
lectore Mrs. Carrey 
position taken by the women in Can-j 
ada In aid of the cause with the tac- ’ 
tifew adopted by the upholder» of the i
"while sbe8Sddnot quite agree with ! 
the methods advanced by the militant ®ArreF,5' .
suffragette» to secure the franchise REPAIR WOlilt NEATLY DONS, 
for women, the conditio»», sa d the SI Charlotte Street, It John, N, B 
speaker, were altogether different iaj TeNs-beoe. Mil» MW II»

Sold
fon th* 

Merit»
Steel Beams cut to exact lengthy, 

Metal loathing, Corner Beads. Ex- 
Metal. concrete Bara, H<

contrasted the

D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer to—

panded
Oiling*. Waterproof concrete Moor
ing. Terrazo Flooring. Steel hashes, 
Iron Stairs. Bank Railings. EtfwatOf
ffmlosnres. etc., etc.

E6TEV * CO, 49 Deck Street,4 f

of
Minard’i

Liniment
helling Agent» tor M fge.
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CUTilD CLIN AN» MITE. T # r.-
NERVES UNSTRUNG

Did Not Know What Rest or Sleep Waa

Food and thin tr—tmwitcnrUiiily wyrfcejKlw Cham’» Ointment. I had to keep to robbed 
magic. 1 wee no nm down that I «uttered doctors could give roe no help
foclZ month» with acute nerrou, |>i oaUataon untold agony 1 heard of Dr.
and waa no had that 1 never knew what Cheae-iOfaitment ««1 was cured of piles, to 
sleep er rest wan. the wonder ad thane around ronvnnd after I

“1 consulted firo different doctor», hot ntiti had alrooet given op hope.

LttsuSuatirAra-iA Tss
• Dr. Chaee » Nerve Feed aad tionaod pnwtrath*. By forming new. rkh 
it tome. blood it roétoroe feehlev wanted eeroe roSa,

"I caa sav that after Uking the firot hox and, workiag hand » hand with jrotore, dn
LSL^iad£5s,Tir,^ri Kr.pte^ri
comld sleep as we* a» ewer end fetmd Me Bales * Co, liewted,

. a

T

BUBb

^'Lr'-42Z.

&

Sett!

8SB
m
mw.i&

Dr. Chases
Nerve F"ood1

m

Prostration
m

Salvation Army Captain
Cured of

Nervous
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MARKET QUOTATIONS ON STOCKS AND BONDS
DAY'S SALES ON CURRENT PRICES CLOSING PRICES TIGHT MONEY HAS EFFECT 

MONTREAL OF NEW YORK OF BOSTON ON NEW YORK STOCK MARKET 
MARKET EXCHANGE STOCKS

■

FIN,
M

CENTRES

PRICES 'CURDInvestment News
8t. John, March 8, 1818. FI*

I

>How to Judge 
Securities

was regarded as making better condi
tions In the copper industry, especial 
significance being attached to the 
gain of 12,000,000 pounds in exports.

Standard oil stocks declined on the 
curb, being affected by much the same 
kind of rumor as were circulated yes
terday regarding American Tobacco, 
and the attitude of the new Attorney 
General Posses ran up to 100 points 
in one case.

New York, March 7.—Engagement 
Of about .. 6.000,000 gold for export 
expressed in concrete terms the bear
ing of strained monetary conditions 
abroad upon this market. The first 
engagement of gold for Germany 
since the spring of 1908. when $17,*
860,000 was shipped to Berlin was an- 
nounced. The bulk of the gold, how- 
ever, goes to France and Argentina, 
shipments to South America being for 
European account. Berlin was again 
bidding 6 1-2 per cent. In this market 
today for 60 and 90 day loans lu ad
vance of the April settlement. Indi
cations were that the exportation of 
gold, which amounted to nearly 
$35,000,006 this year, would be car
ried further, this country having at
least protected supply of the metal. The repo,t of the Directors of the

money I, till! the lowest ot otiy of the * '«°™ °< *" ro"ml *»<"»“■• N®w 
world's great financial centres. Last policies show an Increase over the 
week's hank statement showed that previous year of $4,377,628.45. Assut- 
the excess reserve had been reduced puces in force at the close of the year 
to a slender margin, and forecasts of. show an Inc tease of $18,160,347.00. In
tomorrow report, based on known come for the year shows ^un Increase 
movements of currency, Indicated a of $1,775,746.08. The -assets of the 
further loss of $3.000.000 to $4,000.000. Company show an Increase for the 
Time money rates here were some- year of $5,704,730.51. These Increases 
what firmer today, and bankers look- Justify the statement made by the 
erf for a further stiffening of quota- Directors in their Annual Repott. in 
ttons. which they say: "The Company now

IS-wTST on* .'h" f ",lS ",'ark"1 ™‘ed much giLvr.han «h», of any 

Vh»°Ni.,th , E T II Ï, Other ramullan Company, bill It l« we taül S r,T!lr i'1 . r, *“ k” "hl,'h believe greatpr also than iliat of any 
lecllneil trop one to two poli, » vra cther ,.ompa„y incorporated In the 
bin.ed moat or the Important laauea. Brlll„„ umpire which does not laaue 
Scllllig was npt heavy but trader, mduatrlal pollelw." 
wete Itn lined to take the shot t side The proud. position occupied by the 
of the market, and no effective «up- Sl„, L(e Aamiranee Co. of Canada, la 
port was given. a matter of gratification not only to

For the filet time since August 
a decrease in stocks of copper metal 
was reported, the Febman figures 
showing a shrinkage of nearly 900.000 
pounds. The decrease while small

Montreal, Mar 
market during tl 
week, in âddlth 
outside condltloi 
cal development 
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By Direct Private Wires to J.jfc. 
Mackintosh and Ce„ 84. John, N» K 

P’vioks Hlkh; I.dvè Ciese
Am Cop. 7t% 71 70 TOW
Am fleet Sug.. 35Va G4 Vo 344

Cement Com 50 >i 27 :M, tti 28, ;J[J it0ioV‘! w!. 47 -4}% 4t$t
50 .1 27 3-4. 1 ft 28. I fit -? V3. Am Lova. . . 2I6-W. 061 3HW *3$it

Camula cotlou, '• ■> *- *•-■ Am 8 aud tL 704 604 60V* 694
Canada Cotton Pfd., 125 «f 7S V- Am -r ,uu| x,. 133 i32% $32% 13$%
Converters. tôO .1 4v. An Cop. . .3? sf :i«4 ;:G,
Crown Reserve, In ft1 In'S, H'd 1 A'vtiiron 

.3511, To '1 386. U ami V. . Hti-H IWt, VIKI4, Hilly,
Vomem PM.. "■ « » it t ... sni »» sM, gat.
V. V It . tTI. d 2ÏÏS. -â 227 7-3. c |* H :L‘2|l 228'., 227*, 223

«5 828. 100 n 838 I*. n 828. t; o.____ LUe 723^ y,u 7,'iv‘27, 2'2S 1-8. V". n 2'2< 1 V» '« |c mnl Si P. till 109S lit» 11*95
228 1-2. ",ll 228 : 8 V ami «* Wrist- tl» —13» +«q;7,rn,?8- n,# 1à

™6*' * " kt‘ 45 ” •« '•*-

Montra.! IMwi-r tl 227. M Iflt-n Mir,- -WH»'W» lî
an. V, h 77. I1'*' No,; .TO -i;s U114.mX.l2d),
i,. 30 * SO 1 In Harvester 108 108 108

8h.wlnl.an Rights 27,:* it 7,-8. ï."itl]111 ('em. . .u«t, is», i-jt* ie»i, 
ii 7,.8, mu u .1 8. ,1111 Hi 8-8. 2 u Inf »!,t . ,8. - SS , '!'!>, ' 17»,

. n ,. :. i, 7,.s. ,i -, I. 201 ,i 7,-s. . I, nn,r V i*,4 - 1Ü4 , l':M*., u;|i3
Ottawa l-ow-i-r. i<S I Mi. 1 ,‘ti Ivp Vu I Iftk1, l.V, *, 17,70. 1 >7,4.
Roll Phono. 4 I tv N-v con Tx TT>i 17', l?\
Bratlll.il. 1, I 2. loo .1 in;. 7,01Kan City,Bo ,\:t t..,.

!»WI** ..ojki’Ss :ttg Î-1».
14 ,i 97. 14, •« K V l>lll t.t'4*S Wi Hill I III» 

'Nor Pur I III',, 11118, 117, T, nil

Penn . .119% 120 119'ie I Hf%
Peo (Jar . .113 ............................
Pr Kteel Car ;’8 tî>» 27% 274
Headlnx .158% 108 156% 15$%
Hep I mil S 25»* 25 25 25
Rock Isld.^^, . ... 22 21% r 2l>,

99 9il%
136 V* 126% 126% 

26% 2f.‘M 25% 25%
% 52% 53
% 151 '.j 151% 

60% 61'%
601 -» 60%

108 108

*17,1 H
by F. B. McCurdy and 
i of Montreal Stock K*

Furnished by F. B/'MeCardy A Co* 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

Furnished 
Co., Members 
change.

Montreal, March OATS— Canad
ian western No. 2, 42 to 42%; Canad 
Ian western .No. 3. 40% to 41'; l^xtfa 
No. 1 fded, 41*8 to 42î No. 5 local 
white, 38; No. 3 local white, 37; No. 
4 local white, 36.

FLOUR—-MaAltoba spring wheat pa- 
tent-s firate 5.40; atieonds 4-90; strong 
bakers, 4.70: winter patents choice, 
3.26; straight rollers, 4.85 to 4.90; do. 
in bags, 2.20 to 2.35.

MILLFEED Bran $20; Shorts $22; 
Middlings $25; Mouillie, $30 to $25.

MAY-t-No. 2 per ton, car lots 11.60 
to 12.5b.

POTATOES—60 to TO cents.

Asked.
. 4
.. 37%
.. 2% 2%

4

Bid.
(1) When a man i>uys a 

bond he Is loaning money to- 
■a business enterprise.

(2) When he buys a «hare
of stock he makes himself a n 
partner in a business enter
prise. Vvj >.

Now. whether to becoin^ 
creditor of a business enter
prise (that is, buy soine of 
Its bonds), or become a 
partner of a business enter
prise (that la, by some of 
its stock), and which ‘ opter- 
prise to him at, and whlcti 
to avoid—these are all big 
questiofia for the

Adventure ....
Allouez . . ..
Arcadian ..
ArUona Comml 
Boston Corbin 
Cal and Arlz ..
Copper Range 
East Butte ..
Franklin .. ,,
Granby ................
Greene Cananea 
Hancock ....
Helvetia ., v 
Indiana...............» v. :.
LaSalle Copper .
Lake Copper ..
.MflclUgau...............
Miami ...................
Mass Gas Cos ..
Mass Gas Cos Pfd -• - *4
Mass Elec Co* ...............19%
.Nlasa. Elec Cos. Pfd .... »6‘ÿ 
Monawk .. ..
Ntpisslng ..
North Butte 
Old Dvmlnfon ... 49»* 
Osceolk .. *. .k ' (V- i. A7%
Quincy.....................................68
shahiMUi................................ 11%
Sup and Boston................ 3%
Shoe Mack y . .
Situe Mach.v Pfd .
Superior Copper
Swift . i...............
Tamarack .. «.
Ttfuity .vm, .. .
( tab Cons ....................... 9%
V. S. M and Stueltg 41*4 
V. S M and Smeltg Pfd 48%
V rttth Apex.................. 2»à
Vnited Fruit......................... 170%
Winona..................
Wolverine..............
Alaska ......................

Morning Sales.

3%
.. 7 6 TME SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 

CO. SUBMITS A GRATI
FYING REPORT.

the l
. . 63% 63%
». 45% 45
.. 13% 13
.. 7, «K
.. 621, Dili
.. Stt SH

102* 102', 101% 101’, !?..

18. Ill

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.13%

.: lia
'V,?V

...3 t% 

.. 27, *, S3 

..90 69%

IP
By direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co., 88-90 Prince WU- 
Ham sfrqet, St. John. N. B.

High.
Mar. .. .... 12.26
May............... 11.94
June ,i 
July ..
Aug. ..
Sept. .
Oct. ..
Dec................

Spot—12.60.

man con
templating an inveatmenL

For the average man these 
questions had better be an
swered with the help oi * » 
foremost Investment banker, 
whose years of special train
ing. faculty for analysis, and 
up-to-date statistical facili
ties qualify him to offer the 
most valuable investment 
counsel.

Such is the service. We of
fer. To avail yourself of It 
just ask any questions con
cerning investments. Ask 
for the March iaeue “In
vestment Offerings" 
time.

' 86 14

Meal ci 
Scoria,

Low. Close. 
16 19—20

88—89
Mi8fr-i 8S 83—85

80 82—83
73 73—74

46—48 
41—42 

42 41—42

93 86
16%
76 .... 11.87 

uu ^,LL77..T,l IS.. .. 8% .. .. 28v2
28 premier position among 11.47 41
48%•»:. :;-4, to : 

Spanish River 
95. 14 -i 95

11.46
86%
6;

,11Spanish River Com.. 1 u 66.
« Toronto Railwa.v 145 ‘n 149 1 4.. 75 
' ri 140

Tucketts Pfd . 20 
' Twin City. 26 <fi 106 1-8 
: Windsor Hotel, v: 152 1-2
i Mont val Street Bonds, io.ooo t-^i

3%

X50%
27%

« 30%
ti 107% i me

29%
4*25100 So vPa<(. . . . 99% 100 

Soo. . . .
Sou Ry 
l iait Cop. .
I'u Pac. .
V S Rub. .
V S Stl. .
V s Stl Pfd..
Ylr Client. . 35 
We* t I'nlott 
Wert I Tied

the management, the policy holders 
and the shareholdeas of the Company, 
but to all Canadians who take à pride 
In the development and success of 
purely Canadian institutions.

J. C Mackintosh & Co.Textile Bonds "A" 5i.ni ft 100 t-'Z. 
Vnlpti Bank of Canada. 5 n 150 
Bank of Hooheluïa, 16 1b 159.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 2 ■/ 261. 
Mcn-haiiis MaiiU. :! h 199 1-4.
Bank of Montreal, 54 n 240 
M oison s Bank. 7 -/ 201 1-2. 93 ui

40%t
4%
1% MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 

EXCHANGE 

Direct Private Wire*, 

Established 1SZS 
88-90 P. Wm. St. St. John. 

Alee at HALIFAX, MONTREAL, 
FREDERICTON, NEW 

GLASGOW.

i ’
170.153% 153 

. 62 61% 
• 61% 61% 
. . 108%

2%
.. 63 
.. 13% 13%

62

34 % 32 24%RoVnl Bank of "Canada. 2 ft 221

Afternoon uSloe.
68% 68
70 69* 69 % 61#%]'

Total Sales—299.600 shares.

68 68 BOSTON CUPtO STOCKS.

Bay State Gas .................21
Uostoit Ely .. ..
Butte t‘ent ..
Chief........................
Calaveras .. ..
La Hose ... . - . ~.
Ohio ..

7If you have| so
Cement Com . * (< 27 M-4 

j > Ca ada. t'oUon, 25 y 42 1 >. 35 fit 
1 42 1-4. 65 42.

i anarla Car,, 12 -p 61
' ' Vobinnl I*£d., 10 6/ '<( 7-8 

■ Crown Reserve 300 ft 394. '

Detroit, 2" a 77.
! Montreal Power. ■* -i 225 1 2, 25 fit

T?.. .. 80 
.. .. 7%
.. .. 1 %
. . .. 3%-

3
. . 78

$5.CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS. $50, ?3

BILLY «III$500.J5
> t T'JWi V $5,000,

$10,000,

fit 77 7-8. Iiv «meet private wires to J. C 
Mackintosh aud Co.. Members Mont
real Siock Exchange. 88-90 Prince Wll- 
Hum street, St. John. N. B.

Wheat.
High.

May .. ,, », . 91%
July
Sept..........................89%

Fork.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
fly Direct Private Wire! to l jf- i ){ ,

Mackintosh & Co. . tÿ 5 ’ vl

11,«
or more 

to invest wea }\22«.
Monireal Phono. 25 it 144.
Scotia, 50 fir Vfi 
Paint Com.. 2 (it 60.
Palm Pfd . 25 r,f hi;'. 1-2.
Bell Phone, l a i ts 
Shawlnlatm Rights, 24o fit 5-8, 12 fij 

: 2-4. 75 fit 5-8, 8 fit 3-4. 6 <U 5-8, 99 #i 
« 3-4

Rich, nod Ontario 75 ,i 113 1-2, 10 
iff 114.

Bell Tel.. 1 ft 148.
Spanish River Pfd , 70 fit 95.
Tookes Com.. 25 1/ 51.
Tram Debent mes. un ,t si I-2. 30

Low. Closê. 
91%

• • 90% 90*8

tt1. New York. Match 7. Today's mar 
was disturbed by a variety of ad-

lutiu<*flv0e. )>ut ttoasUler-
ish nveraue of aenftmeht

X Comes Un 
Diredlwi 
Harder, 
Harder O

;>/> ire prepared to furnish 
you with a carefully selected 

list 9! and bonds which , 
the | principal will be safe and the 

".'.potoï an7 tlTei income sure. ’ Send for particulars.
nwl 'sifiTM taîlir» were wlthmrt 1 smà* —^

'
90%
89

Jjv # <>< -r.veise news
Ing the benrlsh average of se 
nd the almvuve Of'

aAv quieter the dayfs exhB
tot a wholly discouraging 

one. The average price of storkè de-1 
< lined 1 
ercusioTiWt 
vigor but the list nevertheless exhi
bits a fair degree of Inherent strength 
The most disturbing influence. how_ 

engagements of gold for &&

89

ower atMur..................... mg
•luly........................54% : 53%
Sept................. A4% *oats.

if. b. McCurdy & co. For the lovt 
for which the ■ 
of Chicago, Bo 
New York to 
dorsementg, Bi 
Comedy Compi 
visitor locally 
Monday evenln 
with matinees 
Saturday.

A mathemat 
has counted thi 
go to make up 
has found tfa 
only the prim 
dances and otl

Billy Alton 
of the funniest 
stage today, a
sunweed- Tb
30 people, mot 
girls that can 
dress well, ala 
Garden City Ft 
Harvey J. Ma 
Musical Grace 
Roaar, Little 
humorous busj 
of chick maid 
will be the if 
success, "The 
the prices will 
scale.

May .. ..
July .. .. 
Sept. .. ..

. ..34 % 34%
34%.... 34 -, 

.... 34%
Corn.

May................. 21 or.
July.................20.70

oi *.*/
.HHoroa

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
. Halifax, |t. John, Montreal, Ottawa, Sydney, 
Charlottetown, Sherbrooke, Kingston, St. John’s, Nfld.

34 %! fif 85 ever, wus
port Shipments were made to Berlin 
due< t fc.r the first time since the 
Filling of 1968. It is not necessarily 
slgnflcant but In Hint year this export 
movement was followed by a sustain
ed advance In the market which cov
ered about a twelve months' pet 
Despatches from Washington Intimat
ed that tlie Stundutd Oil case might 
be t'A-opened oir the groifnd that tho 
company had 'continued operations ij\
He same way since the eouH's de 
Chk-. The vumoi 
solution would

ev gchier.il was réitér
ât yd. Added to these factors was the _ e p*ih
pîospect of an unfavorable bank state- | flilllfll l rata up.................
nient idtnttrrow ns the result of heavy vuj/liui ( Reserve Fund..
cash losses sustained by the banks Board of Directors,
during the week. After showing ear- President—Right Honorable l*ord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G. C M O 
1> ' weakness and little subsequent Sir H. Montagu Allan, Hon. R. Mackay
'«Hying power the slot k tnarkap*rew B. iHuV v ? •. A Macnlder
dull and featureless Indie atln# ràh* 1. naSiSrïn * ‘ ? X Stl.
Plainly that much that is unfaWEblS f 1 ToTdc* S‘ MoîrtoT 'wF'HSto wwn.2 -1 «.-c. v. o.« ro. c CM,,, • air W. C. VsnHorne. K. C. M. O.

......... ........_ a|r ». v. Macdonald.

- „ JIVCWCT* A OBNIRAL TRUBT BUSINESS.

TORONfO RAfS
. __ ... Guardian ot Eetatea of Mlaora, The Management of Eatatea.
MFCS, CO., Ltd. , Tfw«te» fof Bond feeuaa Tho Inveatmwt and colleetlen of

. Committee of Ketatei of Lunatic». Moneys, Renta, fnlereat, Dividend»
gw. Trualees |n*er; Truat DSeda. Mortgage,, Bond, and other a»

Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator for the curltlee.
B O j | j|g b,n,flt ot Creditor».

DUE SEPT; >P,-1942

Bank of Commerce, :: u 2is. 22 ft 
217 1-2. 20.90

•20.50
MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES

THE BOSTON CURB.Furnish1’1 by F it. McCurdy and 
Co. Members of Montreal Stock Ex 
change.

lod.
By direct private whei to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co . 88-90 Prince Wil
liam street. St. John, N. IV THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANYMorning. zI (.1

Ames lioldeu 50 at 2« 
Bcldina Paul Pfd 4 al S2

Cons, Felt 
MacDonald
Mix. Nor
Tram Powei

fABid. Ask.
. . 29 *a 30
. . 13
. . 28

Zinc..................
East Butte .. 
North Butte ..
Lake ........................
V 8. Smelting
FrankVn ..............
First National . 
Trinity .. .,
Davis.....................
Isle Royale .
Quincy................
Mayflower
Osceola
Tnifed Frill: .. 
Granby ..

(OF MONTREAL)
Brunches at Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quebec,

8t. John, N. B„ and Vancouver.

.. .. ..$1,000,000
.................. 1,000,000

that the Tobacco dis- 
also be attacked by

%
29 at 25 

!•* at •» i »2

mil at 45 
15 at 71

%
the new attorn. Ifi»ii 

. 49%
i ;

A Table Shewing the Wonderful Growth if the C-H+C 
in less Than Twenty Months

All

■ ÎX

■ Lot;

ni i«i2............
I Loans 

1912
I Loan* made during month of Novem-

■ her, 1912.............................................. .. ...
I End of November, 1912, Loans pend

ing (being pat through)......................
Loans made and other Loans in pro- 

; ■ ceae thereof during the month ot 
November, 1912... «. ,

■
I THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., United

41%
. . . 6%W « Powei 

l.vall Bonds 
Bridge • at ifo

h2$5(io ijlt 9(>. .............. 4%
.... 1%r\ . 25Afternoon.

Train Power 95 a' 1 
<1' Mex. Mahoeanv 

flr.dge 4 at 125
Close.

Ames Holden J" t*> 211 „ 
Ames Holden Pfd 81 to 82. 
Mae Donald—57 *$. to ~tl % 
Mex. Nor.—4V to 30*2. 
Brick-62 tfo 62%
Tram Power 44% to 45 
Wyagamaek All bid:'
W. ('. Power 70 to 73.
Lyall Bond» «9(1 to 9ft 
Mahogany-*-40 bid.

Leans Made Bear 
Rate af 52 Interest at the 

Pmr Annum. 1 
: e% ; '«lU

69

Loan made April 22nd, 1111.... 
made during month <ff Decern-
1911 $4,060.00

$17,000.00
made during month of Juno,

CLOSING COTTON LETTER, » made during month of August, $22,000.00 
$34,300.00 

$65,000.00
; $99,300.00 

$225,000.00
Bée our Representative.

By Direct Private Wire* to J. C.
Mack lot ceh At Go, HOTE

New York, Match 7 Today's <dt- 
ton tnafkei wnfrYnlrly acGVA'tind rath
er weak of updevtotie itifluefir^d by 
outside i undltlons ratlvr than arty 
fresh new's bearing oil tiro crop or the 
trade. Spot adybes wer nôt qil 
reastitülng, trie le idlfl* roark«*t 
Irtg un<han*e<l to 1 8 lower Otherwise 
there was nothing lo the ntrws to 
stimulate o-pc rat Ions elthejr way. 
There was a considerable vbiuine of 
sefllng from Wall wHeet eources In 
aympathy wtoh the rather leoe favor
able aspect of the financial situation 
and the nouth alee eeeietd to be seb 
ling on tlie «trong spot». jOeneial sen
timent rentibues- bearish and the con
tract market is receiving its support 
chiefly from trade sources. How long 
g pot holders will resist this situation 
is a question. Many Of these are re
lying on the spring advance which hag 
oi cuned for lour years past but 
bears are predicting that this year 
will be (he px^eption which proves 
the rule.

x JtfDSON â CO,

Mrs Chaa I 
Hutchison, Do 
eon, D P Cot 
Driscoll, Hoot) 
by, B A Burk< 
Sheffield, Eng 
port; Alex Die 
Boston ; G K 
child, Ambers 
Winters, Haltf 
icton, Robt < 
River; Mrs M 
8 Morrison, T 
London; S P

sMARITIME PROVINCE lite so 
:S be- T<jud*M *n,f reflulred ,n -*®y

SECURITIES.
Quotations Furnished by F. B. Mc

Curdy A Co., tffock and Bond Brokers 
H ' B^rlnce ,,v,1,iam Street, fit. John, We ktrongly recommend the above 

bonds as being one of the safest in
dustrial bond Investment» en the mar
ket at the present time.

Price 98 .Ml Ini. t* VI «M C1-8 c
Special descriptive circular furnish- 

ed On request.

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVEU DIME."

Thé Eastern Trust Company
ACT* AB—Exécuter. AdmlnleVater, Truetee, Guardian.

IN Frince Wm. BI.

Util Office : 47-49 Gmumhi Street, St, Isle, X gMiscellaneous.

«Àcadia Fire............. . L.îoô 9n
Acadia Suf.ar Pfd.. , * .103 100
Acadia Sugar Ord. ... 70 <0
■raBd. He-ideraein Com. . to 20
C. B. Elec. Com..................... go 77
Hast. Can. Sav. and Loan. 140 J36’ii
Hew,on P. W. Textile 

Pfd. with bona, of
_ et rum. stork .... ieo 
War. Tel. end Tale. tÿe.. 84 goFar. Tel and Tele. PM . 106 101
Herib Atlantic Fisheries

l i -i
a, *: îftÆ ; : :
\ 2 8 cJ?r Wertl»rem '■ «#

Trln. rone. Tel. r*n,.

AH* Bid

orncc OPgNjjVjNjjjjjyjNTO

Toronto; L P 
Ing. New Yor 
ville ; Oeo L 1 
Bent, Amber»'

ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, LTD
•ink of Ment real Bunding,

St dahn, **s
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President 

Tetenhoae Mala MU

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON. Manager far N. a.

SIGNIFICANTInsurance Ce. of North America W H Skidit 
Samuel Reed, 
Risdon, Chari 
Cote Gagetowi 
ton, N B; > 
urst; Joseph 
W P Eaton. 
John; J E Bit 
Halifax; Lou 

Thibodeau, 
do; W J Cro 
rls and wife, 1 
Musquash; Jo 
an; J W Sm 
Eng: G H Clt 
Collins, Wooc 
do; C F Greg) 
Mies D Wlm 
■ton, Cbathan 
J Smith, Nei 
Halifax; Jami

98 i ni (From the "Eastern Chronicle," Feb. 1, 1913.)
TwTmI *P TbSPwCTOu’ OOtfivM? f UtCTRIC^cÔ.***^*"

Httira. (-ha«. and L T. Flaherty, together with Mr. McLeod, ot Bet. 
a member of the Plctou County Electric Co., met Mnyor Underwood 

and Councillors Weir, O'Brien nod Fraser In the Town Office, on Wed-
iïï* Torti^c'c0:^^;01 r,,e*,or "•6ti-'

Councillor Fraser asked If the rates were left Just now ae they 
here, would the Company promise to extend the line south this year 

Mr. Flaherty-replied that they would extend to Potter's Bridge if 
they could get the money, and the rest of the way as soon as the bridge 
there would be strengthened.

• Founded 1793.
<-

JARVIS t WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents
fire. AmIgmmM* and Meter Beat Insurance.

MONTREAL STOCKS.»« If Tow Wi 
nay or 8011

to ton,106

MBS-.?
"vi
«

REAL ESTATE
CemnMMiceU

M20 THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. B.
Pugdey BuSSing, 45 Prince* St 

Lumber end Generel Brok
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, WUTHBRN PINE. OAK, CYPRUS, 

SPRUCE PILING and CREOSOTSD PILING.

(|SCs,
Detroit (tailed...
Pom. Ateel. .............................61j* 6314te«8aeviüi .!!*
Laurentlde............................... 216
Keg. i i and. P. » ,
Minn,. Ht. p. and 8........................ 116
M«trcjlPMror...................in 33614

8S»Î

30

!/* ;ré . . t .. .409 90

•S 1 I

?D. B. DONALD PROPERTIES OF THE CENTRAL REALTY CO., LTD.. ARC 
ALONG THIS PROPOSED TRAMWAY EXTENSION.

Trln. Electric,.. tl
Bank af Martinet Eulldlng212V.,

- «14 W*** *.1 eeePhene, M. Il* St Ma, N. •
LOUIS N. FULLER

INVESTMENTS 
Prevest Street Phone 90

Ofllcee:

SSJ&r- :ÿ. -r 
, îtdPh

a.

Western Assurance Co.

OT. JOMM.N.B.

Paul F. Mr B H McDet 
Alton, Riley 1 
onto; J E Alj 
A Tyler, KJni 
laower Mlllstr 
H Turney, E 
ton; F C Hi

FI New Glasgow

YARMOUTH:
MURftAY ('. WYMAN, Mgr.

CMA*m«D
LUNENBURG:

KMKN'O tc RODKNttfZBR, Mgrs
tb

93
■ lUUeMiS'a. , . . . # M

edki -i -cÉHkv

Wi

■ -. *

WE OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Caledonian Realties Limited
6$ FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

TOTAL BONO ISSUE $400*0.
Security—approximately 160 acres of well located lao« in tttr-Ctti 

of Montreal About SO acres have already been eold for 
nearly $300,000.

PRICE 90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
W* recommend thla Security. Send for particulars. 1

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Ltd.
Investment Bankers.

ST. JOHN, N. B. MONTREAL, QUE.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS AND COMMENT
T,

t News

j»>.
STEAMSHIPS,RAILWAYS.QUOTATIONS ON 

THE LONDON 
MARKET

BOND MARKET 
SLUGGISH 

ALL DAY

CLOSING STOCK 
LETTER N. Y. 

MARKETS

’CURDY’S WEEKLY LETTER 
FROM MONTREAL EXCHANGEch 8, 1918. s

s

>Judge I BUY YOUR A 
PREPAID 
TICKETS /T" 

NOVI 1 ,'*e
AROUND THE WORLDMontreal, March 7.—The Montieal 

market during the course of the past 
week. In addition to unfiavoiable 
outside conditions, hsd to meet a lo
cal development of an entirely unlock
ed for character. The development 
was represented bv a -run on the 
Montreal City and District Savings 
Bank, the Institution which Is the 
largest lender of call money 
Montreal Stock Exchange. N 
standing the unfavorable 
ments in the outside markets, which 
resulted In a sharp decline In Caha- 

, dtah Pacific and Brasilian, purely lo
cal stocks held up remarkably well. 
A good deal of unrest was caused in 
kcal stock exchange circles by the 
nin on the City and District Savings 
Bank, as It was feared that loans 
might be called freely on the local 
street and In the present tightness 
of money It might be difficult to fcet 

. In elsewhere. So far, however, there 
has not been any calling of loans and 
in addition two or three Montreal 
banks have been offering money dur
ing the latter part of the week, some 
of them making the statement on Fri
day that they were unable to place 
as much money on call as they want
ed to. This Indicates that condl 
are more favorable than for a 
weeks ago and among some bankers 
there la a disposition to look for still 
easier money conditions between nowx 
and the opening of navigation on the 
St. Lawrence River.

Tbe decline in C. P. R. which occur
red in both the Ixmdon and New York 
markets was attributed largèly to sel
ling for Berlin account, the latter be
ing caused by tight money conditions 
now In Germany. There was a ready 
market for the stock on a scale down 
but the declines that occurred indi
cated that the volume of selling was 
too large to be taken care of Immedi
ately. From around 232 to 282 1-2 on 
Monday C. P. R. declined to as low as 
227 7-8 on the Montreal market on 
Friday with prices around the close 
on Friday afternoon around 228 3-8.

Brasilian Traction, which on Mon
day gained to 98, was off on Friday 
morning to 95 3-4. There seems to be 
a ready market for this stock, how
ever, all the time and on any Improve
ment In the general situation It Is 
one of the first to Improve.

Among the stocks to show particu
lar strength during- t^o week were 
the Cotton issues. Crown Reserve,
Dominion Cannera, Mexican Light 
and Hollinger. The firmness of the 
Cotton stocks Indicated that some In
terests ore paying particular attention more aggressive although no more so 
to these •ectlrlllee all the time Even „ct perb,p,. than It was on
on Friday when moat of the market elther lhe Jenaar, or February break.
’a“*,e<JÏ , 87 ’n!« As 8 mat,er ot lta’there waa nothing
2^,“' *"1 to criticize In the reporta which are
h'Nhjprlce on Monday and Canadian now caching the market wit* refer- 

*. **ln 10 ence to new crop preparations. The 
78 1-2 on Friday. Thla laaue haa j queatlon regarding acreage and 

'lit f«rtlll8er aPP€arfl to be the extent of 
time to time, even J®®®”1'»' the Increase aa compared with last

atrr’ ld2 f-row^ Reaerve^Denert ”the year’ Providing the planting season Is 
week- amundMOO “terrV!,,T,lkrade îî^uJor ,a ^o! nu^Tri enough
MdCVo°un’d WnTtS ‘bLd,nk „ï ôî% r^HmaWotw T SSS
held Mound 13.98 with a decline on
Friday to *3.94. There haa. however. of .ïï TL
been continued good buying of thla ,ha‘, ,
Block apparently by the Insiders who ®“ out of the r,n* ar? b®lng locl,o< up 
are very optimistic regarding lhe » an aaauraMe agalnet », P°°.r P|ant' 
showing the company’s Porcupine pro ln* feaf°" unfavorable develop- 
DPrtv will make ments during the growing season. Thetomlnlon “hher, common prev- be« PfKal"®" hang, on two "If." a 
tons to the annual meeting of the *ord" the Importance of whlch has 
company held well, and showed heen emphasised quite sufficiently by 
strength, gaining to 80. but on Frl Proverb, and otherwise If the new 
day was back again to 77 8-4. The iroB rontlnues to promise, and Id that 
statement submitted by the company promise dislodges, 
at the annual meeting was even more Meanwhile, except 
favorable than the company had ex- Paratlvely Important European con
nected, showing earnings for the year tree. the mills are busy with profllable 
at the rate of 14 per cent., on the com- orders and In all probability we shall 
mon stock, on which a dividend at ”«®<* an Increased crop next year. The 
the rate of 6 per cent, is now paying, opening today was 2 to 5 points low- 

slight er and the market broke to a. net loss 
of the of 7 to 12 points during the early af

ternoon.

I

lies EMPRESS OF ASIA

From Liverpool, June 18th
Full Particulars on Application.

New York, N. Y., March 7.—Bearish 
sentiment seems to be getting a little

Opening.New York, March 7.—The market 
opened heavy and lower and while it 
haa remained apathetic all day, it held 
on the whole, weak. A moderate 
amount of pressure .sufficed to cause 
leading issues to sell off from one to 
two points by noon, and from thla de
cline there was at no time any rally 
worth talking about. United States 
Acp, and other leading issues shared 
about equal in the downward move
ment. Southern Pacific was an ex
ception, and was about the only prom
inent issue to gain on the day. It was 
affected by the Idea that, if the plan 
for the dissolution would not go 
through, another plan more favorable 
to Southern Pacific would be evolved.

The bond market waa weak all 
through, 
a fair ai
figures, which was satisfactory, in-as- 
much as it showed a small decline In 
stocke for the first time since last 
August. Dealings in the late trading 
were somewhat unfavoiably affected 
by the announcement that the sub
scriptions to the new German Gov
ernment loans had been extremely 
disappointing, and that some of the 
loans would he left in the hands of the 
underwriters; so that closing prices 
were, on an average, about the low
est of the day. Up making, a new 
low record for the year.

Sales, $287,971; Bonds, $1,821.000.
E. ft C. RANDOLPH.

>
An 192It: Bo. 101%; Ca, 228%; Co. 

76%: Erie, 27%; Gno. 127%; Kt, 25%; 
Con. 106%; Nk, 105%; Np. 116%; Pa. 
120%; Rg, 158%; HI. 22%; Sp, 99%; 
Sr. 26%; St. 110%; Dp. 153%: Ua. 
61%; ACP, 71%; Bs, 96%; Ct, 27%; 
Dl, 54.

2 p. m—Acp. 71%; Atch, 102%: Anc 
37%; Ar. 70%: Bo. 101: C. P. R. 
228%; Co. 75%; St. 109%; Den, 20%; 
Erie, 27%; Ef, 44%; III». 124; Ln. 
134%; Kt. 25%; Cen. 106%; Ow, 30%: 
Nk. 105%; Np. 116%; Penna. 120; Rg. 
158%; Rt. 22%; Sp. 99%; Sr, 26; SI. 
80%; Up. 153%; Us. 61%; Ux, 108%; 
Wl 12%. _________
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St. John to Boston?..
Two Train, Every Week Day.

aW. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
fit. John, N. B.

>c»t Agmtg; W M. C MacKay. Wm

HEAVY GOLD SHIPMENT».
Amalgamated 

zed rally on
Copper had 

the Producers About $5,000.000 gold la to go to 
Europe and South America* tomorrow. 
In the" present state of our bank re
serves It looks as if the money market 
would soon stiffen up here consider-

Allan Link

ROYAL MAILhere.
There baa been withdrawn for ship

ment to Argentine this morning $2,- 
100,000. Of this $600.000 is reported 
early. There has also been engaged 
$200.000 gold bars for shipment to 
Belgium.—H. K. Evans. New York.

\Very Low Fares
Second Class To

THE PACIFIC COAST
Ihrdi 15» ti«|iril 15ft, 1913

old crop holders, 
possibly In com-X Twin Screw and Tuitokie 

Steamers
l

faoili-

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Grampian .
Virginian 
Hesperian .
Corsican 
Tunisian
ST. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON
Pomeranian ... Thursday. Jan. 9 
Lake Erie .. .. Thursday. Feb, 6 
Pomeranian .. . .Thursday Mch. 6 
Lake Erie .. Thursday. Mch. 2) 

For particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage. apply to
WM. THOMSON ft CO., St. John.

rvlce. We of- 
mrself of it 
uestlons con
cents. Ask 

Issue "In-

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Due Vi up on March, unchanged on 
others.

Opened steady, unchanged to 1 up.
12.15 p. m.—Dull half up on near, 

unchanged to half lower on discount.
Later cables half to 1 lower: Spots 

quiet. 1 down: Mids 6.81d. Sales. 7,- 
000: American, 6,000; imports, 14,000; 
American 10,000.

Nova Scotia Steel, aftre a 
Improvement in the middle 
week to 83, was off to 80 again on 
Friday, the low price touched Just 
before the dlnectore issued the an
nual statement for the year 1912.

At a special meeting of the share
holders of thç Montreal Tramways 
Company* held on Friday, authority 
waa given to the directors to issue 
the unissued 
capital when 
price not leas than par.
Robert at the meeting intimated that 
It was his company's intention to ex
pend between $2,000,000 and $4,000,- 
000 on extensions and improvements.

Throughout the week there was an 
active market tor Montreal Power 
and Shawlnlgan Rights, tho bulk of 
the trading being at 5-8.

. .Dec. 12 Jan. 17 
.. Dec 20 Mch. 18 
.. Dec. 28 Jan. 31 
.. Jan. 3 Feb. H 
..Jan. 24 Feb. 28

X B. ft C. RANDOLPH.
EVANS ON STOCKS.

New York, Mar. 7.— The market con
tinues to back and fill within narrow 
limits. A good deal of stock has been 
returned to the loan crowd however, 
and undoubtedly the advance of the 
past few days has been to a very 
considerable extent at the expense of 
the short Interest. While th.’s Inter
est is still large, it is smaller than It 
was a week ago. and the technical po
sition la weakened by that much. 
There is nothing in general conditions 

Induce jtfeople to buy stocks and 
while no mbtôement of importance is in 
sight, and a 'trading position Is prob
ably the beet one for the time being, 
I would rather sell stocks on rallies

ngs” i me
fromTo

VANCOUVER, B. C. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
NELSON, B. C.
TRAIL, B. C. 
ROSSLAND. B. C. 
PORTLAND, ORE. 
SEATTLE. WASH.
LOS ANGELES. CAL. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
SAN DIEGO, CAL.

TIGHT MONEY AFFECTS MARKET.
Times—The stringency of iponey in 

Eu-tope has reached a point at which 
account will 
taken of It 

American—Until there is a decided 
change In the money situation rallies 
will be availed of to sell stock.

S.Mni

ash & Co. necessarily have to be $62.65portion of the company's 
and ts desired, at a

President
REAL STOCK
4QE WEST AGAIN BUYING STOCKS.

Herald—Considering the advance 
in prices during the last ten days 
the market shows notable strength.

Wall Street Journal—The West has 
begun to buy stocks. That la signlfl- 
rant. It reflect satisfaction with the 
agricultural outlook.

Commercial—Berlin continues ' to 
sell (’. P. R. and London a little of 
everything.

• Wlrpa,
I 1873 
t. St. John. 
MONTREAL, 
4, NEW

. No Alimony—Just a Separation.
Peaceful, quiet - separation, no dam- to 

age do 
that's
your corns with Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor. Acts like magic—don’t use 
any but “Putnam's"—It’e.the best, L5c. than buy them when weak, 
at all dealers.

H. ft A. ALLAN, Montreal

EQUALLY LOW FARES TO AND 
FROM OTHER POINTS *

everybody happy again— 
situation when you divorceW.

F. B. Mt CURDY ft CO.
COLONIST CARS ON OCEAN LIMITED 
AND MARITIME EX. TO MONTREALH. K. EVANS.BILLY ILLEI'S 6I6 

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
North Vancouver, B C; H McDougall, 
Halifax ; J A Ramsey, S .1 Hambro, 
City; F Meager. Hallybury, OntC 
G Gatcombe, Fredericton; JC L Magee 
Bath; 8 C Murray, Albert.

Duffer! n.
J J4 Wilson, New Glasgow; J A 

Hamilton, Moncton ; A M O’Malley, 
Toronto; H E Erbach, Toronto; J T> 
Rolston, Yarmouth ; R ft Major, Hali
fax; M P Titus, Weston; eGo L Wil
liams, Toronto ; J F Pendosk. Ottawa; 
S Weston, Beaver River; W H Mar
shall, Lawrencetown ; G WHamllton, 
Glasgow, Scot; P O Soulls. HflUfax: 
M McCormick, Monoton; E R Wood- 
ill, Halifax; C D Burrill, Yarmouth.

I

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS
TO WESTERN CANADA. ISSUE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY. GOOD TO 
RETURN TWO MONTHS FROM 
DATE OF ISSUE.

OF
NOT AM EXPERIMENT BUT A GOING CONCERN

nited Smith Silver Black fox Company, Ltd.M Comes Under the Persenal 
Diredlen ef William M.

For Particulars Apply to
GEORGE CARVILl, City Ticket Aient

3 King Street
MONTAGUE, p. E. i.

to t*»r"CK* 
sold for Harder, Manager Myrkle- 1,500 Shares at $100Capital $150.000 uc

A guaranteed AQ-% profit payable in September ot this year.
One of the best equipped1 ranches on the Island.
A stock of five pairs of proved breeding foxes of the best blood. 
Careful, experienced and successful management.
A probable profit estimated at from 40% to 80%.

• PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS: '
H. A. POWELL. K. C., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Member of the Waterways International Comm i -slop.
ALEXANDER E. SMITH, M 
JOHN W. CARRVTHERB, M
Robert a. Taylor, montague, p. e. i.

For Information regarding the Company, or prospectus, apply to

C. H. McLEAN or A. C. JARDINE. 93 Primo William Street, St. John, N. ft.
Apply Today as the Shares Are Going Fast

Harder Ce.

* THE INTDtNATIONAl RAILWAYars. y

I For the lover of. musical comedy, 
for which the ovemielmlng approval 
of Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia and 
New York 1» satisfying public en
dorsements, Billy Allen’s Big Musical 
Comedy Company will be a popular 
visitor locally next week, starting 
Monday evening at the Opera House 
with matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

A mathematician of the company 
has counted the distinct incidents that 
go to make up the entertainment, and 
has found thirty-two, representing 
only the principal situations, songs, 
dances and other distinctive features.

Billy Allen le without doubt one 
of tbe funniest Irish comedians on the 
stage today, and his support is un 
surpipsed. The company numbers 
30 people, mostly girls, and pretty 
girls that can sing and dance and 
dress well, also the Rosar family, the 
Garden City Four, the Wheeler Sisters 
Harvey J. Maxwell, Harry Feldman, 
Musical Gracey, Josie Bright, Eileen 
Rosar, Utile Mildred, and the very 
humorous busy and attractive chorus 
of chick maidens. The opening bill 
will be the #o act laughing comedy 
success, "The King of Kokomo,’’ and 
the prices will be on the popular 
scale. _ __________

Mexico and Servis. Uniting Campkellton at the head 
of navigation on Bay Chaleur with | 
lhe St. John River Valley at St 
Leonarda and connecting the in 
tercolonial end Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

Winter Time Table Summary
GOING WEST.

Express train leaves Campbell 
ton daily (except Sunday) at 7.39 

Leonards

Ltd. (New York Post.)
Tbe Mexican murderers have plac

ed their country where Servia stood j 
a few years ago, after the murder of, 
her King and Queen. She wag an out-! 
cast among the nations and the Eur- j 
opean powers would have no relations 
with the assassins who ruled at Bel-, 
grade. Unfortunately the same treat- ! 
ment cannot be given to the Mexican 
murderers. Humanity is too much at 
stake. Too many Americans and Eur
opeans arê scattered over the country ■ 
for whose lives and property the 
United SUtes must look out. We 
therefore must stand guard and sus-

i
EAL, QUE. I

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE!
;t E. I

P. E I. | S. S. “NINIÂN" sailing from St. 
j John about Match thf>. also S. S.
“TRONTO" about Mer it 25th for 

'( ape Town. Port Elizabeth, East l«on- 
j don. Dut ban and Delegoa Bay. Cold 
I storage accommodation on each ves- 
i rel. Accommodation for a few cabin 
i p.assencei s. For fielcht t»nd passen- 
J cer rates and full particulars apply to 

J. T. KNIGHT & CO.. Acents.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

h
a. m. for St. 
mediate stations, due at St. Leon 
ards at 12.20 p. m.

GOING EAST

and interi

J E « press ttain lea'es St. Leon 
daily (except Sunday) at 5.00

p. m after arrival cf C. P R ex 
press from St. John. Vanceboro 
etc. due at Campbellton at 10.U0kC-H+C tain whatever business relations may 

be necessary with the powers that be 
in Mexico. THE NOVA SCOTIA TRUST CO.

".........................1,11 Offer Subject to Previous Sale • .....................................

$80,000.00
7 P. C. CUMULATIVE PARTICIPATING PREFERRED STOCK

-------IN-------

Amherst Pianos Ltd
' At $100 per share, Carrying 40 per cent. Bonus of the Ordinary Shares of the Company.

CAPITAL

EESTEÜ LIKEAnd In addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
Is also n 'egular ACCOMMODA 
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight mnning each way on 
alternafe dayi as follows, viz 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a. hi. for St. Ieonards. and 
intermediate stations. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, due at St 
Leonards at 4.20 p. m.

Going East—Leaving 
ards at 8.30 for 
etc., Tuesday, Thursday 
day. due at Campbell!
P Governed by Atlantic Standard

See local time tables and for 
full Information regarding 
tions. etc., a poly to R. B.

freight and

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE.at the
nnum Wheat opened steady, up corn 

quiet, unchanged.
1.30 p. m.—Wheat dull, up M; corn, 

unchanged.

From 
St. John.

Feb. 15 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 8

Manchester.
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 8

Dates subject to change.
WM. THOMSON ft CO.. Aoer.ts

M. Commerce 
M Impo 
M. Shipper 
M. Miller 

M. Inventor 
M. Corporation 
M. Commerce

$4,MUM 
7,000.00 
,000.00 
300.00 100.00
100.00
100.00

rter
BIG DECREASE IN

ORDERS FOR STEEL.
Mar. 23 
Mar. 29

g St. Leon 
Campbellton.Unfilled tonnage of Steel Corpora.- 

tion for February which will be an
nounced next Monday is expected to 
show between 150,000 and 200,000 tong 
decrease from that of January. A de
crease at this time Is welcomed by 
steel makers as their books are in a 
very congested state.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
4U30

Royal.
Mrs Cha, McCarthy, Mincton; E 

Hutchison, Douglas town; R F Harri
son, D P Color, L W Uhrle, W J 
Driscoll, Honorai; W H Miner, Gran
by, B A Burke, Boston; P Alexander, 
Sheffield. Eng; C E Mention, New
port; Alex Dick, Montreal ;M Loesecke 
Boston; G K Chapman and wife and 
child, Amherst; Wm Patrlch, G W 
Winters, Halifax; O I Gunter. Freder
icton. Robt Conuely, Grtat Salmon 
River; Mm W Brown, Mention; G J 
a Morrison, Toronto; Go, T Wilton, 
London; 8 P Woodard, New Yorh: C 
N .Gioodapeeat Frederick®; R M 
Heethcott, Edmonton; M W aLskte, 
Toronto; L P Dion, Quebec: G E Dem- 
log. New York; Wm T Wood. Sack- 
title ; Geo L Harris, Momton; I Inglls 
Beat, Amherst.

s HE/Q LINEConner-
DOW JONES, N. Y.

Authorized phrey,
agont 55 Canterbury street. St
John.

passenger St. John to Belfast. 
'S.S. Ini-howen Head 
S.S. Bengore Head.

7 per cent. Preferred Stock 
Ordinary Shares................. .

$250,000 $225,000
250,000 250,000

. . .Mar. 10 
.. ..Mar. 28PIMM 8 BUCK LINE K. H. ANDERSON. Manager.

A A. ANDREW. Traffic Xirr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM. Gen. Mgr. 

Campbellton. N. B.Limited St. John to Dublin.
Contracta dated February 24th, 1913. ha\e been entered Into between the Company and J. A. McDonald 

and between the Company and The Nova Scotia Tniat Company. S.S. Ramore Head..................... Mar. 5
S.S. Bray Head..•T. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.

d. S. “Oruro” salle Feb. 8 for Ber
muda Montserrat Dominica, St 
Lucia, St Vincent Barbados, Trin
idad. Demerara.

B. 8. “Hafni" sails Feb. Ird for Ber
muda only.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CQ, 
Agents. St. Jchn. N. B.

n. a Mar. 30

Wm. Thomson & to., Ltd.FURNESS LINE AGENTS
From 

London. 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 5 
Féb 19

St. John
Feb. 15 
Feb. 22
Mar 11

ALL THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Corporatiw
Shenandoah 

Rappahannock 
Kanawha 

Dates subject to change.
Park.

W H Skidmore, Grand Faite, N B;
;__ J Reed, txrmetille. N B: John
Risdon, Charlottetown., HI; Allen 
Cote Qagetown, N B; P (liarIron Bur
ton, N D; William Baeeney, Bath
urst; Joseph D Doucet and wife, do; 
W P Eaton, Halifax; C Penham, 8t

International LineFor Sale.) Samuel WINTER FARES. 
St John to Boston .. ..
8t. John to Portland ..
State Rooms...................

Leave St. John 9 a. m. 
for Eaatport, Lubec,

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agent* 
St. John. N. B.REPRESENTA-

; co.
IcLeod, of Bos. 
or Underwood 
fflce, on Wed- 
s tor lighting.

now as tftey
ith this year, 
er’s Bridge it 
i as the bridge

Ltd., arc
HON.

.84.50The Schooner CALABRIA of 461 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 184 Togs Register. Kr,nuire o<

J. «PLANE

.... 44»
..............1.00

every Thurg- 
Portlaud and

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP COp 
(Limited.)

Feb. 7 and until fur
ft CO...

«1 and OS Water fts, it John. N. ft
THE PRESENT DIVIDEND.

N Interesting fact for those to note who ate 
considering the purchase of the securitlea of 

Amherst Pianos Limited is that the Company 
starts with net earnings, from the J. A. McDon
ald Piano and Music hi anc h of Its operations, 
sufficient to pay EIGHT per cent, on the entire 
Issue of the Company’s prefered stock, 
leaves out of account altogether the profits that 
will accrue from the piano manufacturing plant 
at Amherst. J. A. McDonald continues as Presi
dent and General Manager

PROFITS FROM MANUFACTURINGJohn; J E Blgncy, Truro; H M Rosa, 
Halifax; Louis Hoi he, Caiaquet; G 
M Thibodeau, Halifax; J B I^dbetter,

Boston.
Returning leave Central Wharf. Bos

ton. Mondays, 9 a. m. and Portland, 5 
p. m. for Lubec, Eaatport and St. John. 

Maine Steamehlo Line

Commencing 
then notice the gasoline boat Page 
and other boats will run aa follows:

Leave St. John. N. B. Thorne Wharf 
and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, calling at 
Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s 
Harbor, Back Bay or Letete, Deer la- 
land. Red Store. St. George. Return
ing, leave St. Andrews Tuesday for 
St. John, calling at Letete or Back 
Bay. Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Tide and 
permitting.
Agent: THORNE WHARF ft WARE 

HOUSING CO„ SL John, N. ft.

T Is to be borne in mind that an exceedingly 
profitable field is opened up for Amherst Pianos 
Limited In til-? manufacture of pianos. At the 
end of the y gar the factory at Amhetst, which 
Is to provide 30,000 square feet of fioor space, 
will only be in operation to a part of its capaci 
ty. Yet, bated on the output of a portion of tbe 
plant, the net earning», it lg estimated by the 
Company, will be sufficient, after one year of 
operation, to pay ELEVEN per cent, on both the 
preferred and the common stock, 
course, will be proportionately increased when 
the whole plant is running.

IAFOXES! (OXES1 FOXES!do; W J Crosby. Torosté; C G Har
ris and wife, Portland, Jle; W J Dean, 
Musquash; John C Cock, Grand Man- 
an; J W Smith and wife, London, 
Eng; G H Cleaver and wife, do; H J 
Collins, Woodstock; George Thomas, 
do; C F Gregory and wife, New York; 
Miss D Winchester, do; E G John
ston, Chatham; R Mcfi 
J Smith, New Glaegoi 
Halifax; James Steels,

Victoria.

I Get Into 4he Fox Industry, the 
greatest money maker in the world. 
We have secured options on the best 
stock on Prince Edward island from 
1913 pups.

Form a company in your own vicin
ity and buy now before the prices ad
vance.

All that Is required Is to pay ten 
per cent, down and the balance next 
July or August, ^hen you have sold 
stock.

Direct service between Portland 
and New York. Leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, Tue*„ Thors, and Sat 6.00 
p. m. Fares $3.90 each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King SL 
L. R. THOMPSON,

T. F. ft P. A

f This

, Quebec; A 
Wm Fable, WM. O LEE.:R This, of

weather

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAYB H McDermott,
Alton, Riley Brook; RfZ Halsey, Tor
onto; J B Alyer, St 
A Tyler, Kingston, N fT; J E McAuly 
Ijower Millstream; IIif Johnson, City; 
H Turney, E L Me-rl hrew, Frederic- 
ton; F C Hartman, wife and child,

ricton; D A
< Gtasgew Phone 77. Manager, Lewis Connors. 

Black’s Harbor. N. B.
This company will not be respons 

Ible tor any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order f 
the Company or Captain of the steam-

Subscriptions Will Be Received by

Ttft NOVA SCOTIA TRUST COMPANY
Hpllfax, N. S.

S. Yai mouth leeves heed’s Point 
harf daily at 7 a. m„ connecting 
Digby with trains East and Weal, 

turning arrives at 6.30 p. m„ Suis- 
days excepted.

phen; Newton Write for particulars to
The Renall Sliver Black Fox Co.

Box 332,
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

aMl
MAN, Mir.

financial Agents A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

*

3J
■i

a* ■

CANADIAN PACIFICI

AMI
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS!

Liverpool Service

SAILINGS 
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND. Mar. 7 
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. .Mar. 21 
LAKE MANITOBA 
EMPRESS OF IRELAND . Apr. 4

. . Mar. 27

For RaCes. reservations. Plans, Lit
erature, Tickets, Etc., Etc., 

Apply to
W. B. HOWARD, General Agent. 

St. Jchn, N. B.

DIRECTORS
HON. SENATOR N. CURRY. O.C.L.

Montreal; President and General 
Manager Cauada Car ft Foundry
Company.

J. W. MCCONNELL, Montreal;Vice- 
President Montreal Tramways, 
Limited: Vice-President Halifax 
Electric Tram Company. 

MELVIN S. CLARKE, Halifax, Real 
Estate Broker.

J. A. MCDONALD, Halifax, Presi
dent and Managing Director; late 
President and General Manager 
J. A. McDonald Plano ft Music

HON. O. T. DANIELS, Halifax. At 
torney-General d Nova Scotia: 
President The Nova Scotia Trust
Co.

Co. C. T. HILLSON, Amherst,Capitalist 
J. E. LUSBY, Amherst. Contractor. 
A. A. BARKER, Amherst, Merchant. 
WILLIAM M. MCDONALD, Halifax, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

GEORGE T. DOUGLAS, Amherst,
Vice-President.: Manager Canada 
Car ft Foundry Company, Am-

E. N. RHODES, M. P.t Amherst.

sr

I
9

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

L
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Be brave, faint heart.
* The dough shall yet be cake;

Be strong, weak heart.
The butter la to come.

Some cheerful chance wHl right the 
apple-cart,

The devious pig will gain the lucky 
mart.

l.oqiiaclty be dumb—
Collapsed the fake.

Be brave, faint heart!

Window Dreaaer—If you’ll give me 
a finer quality of goods I can make a 
fine display. . w . .Proprietor—If I had line goods I 
could display ’em myself- I'm paying 

to make a line display with cheap

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.
Oliver Wendell Holme», 

justice ot the United State» Supreme 
Con it and son o( the famous poet and 
essavlst of the same name, will be 
congratulated today on his seventy 
second birthday. Justice Holman nan 
been a member of the Republic s high
est tribunal for over ten yearo- and 
is entitled to retirement on mil pa> 
whenever he desires.

Despite his age he enjoys excellent 
health, in the main, which he attri- 

the fact that he seldom pat
ronizes street cars or cabs, but usual
ly walks the long distance between 
his home and the capitol. The great 
legal knowledge possessed by Justice 
Holmes lias won recognition and high 
lunors from Oxford and other Euro- 

from

R. E. WALKER. Editor. 
Commercial Advertising:

..........f&.CO Per Inch, per year............
........ 8.00 Line Kate, Over 5.000 @

Line Rate, Under 5,000 ® .. .0*
Classified. One Cent per Word.

associateB. V. MACKINNON. Manager. 
Yearly Subscriptions:

By Carrier...........
By Mail ............... ,
Bemi-Weekly by Mail ....

Invariably In Advance.

.. $45.00 Several Impe 
Bill Affe 
•ion—11

T3 EGAL Flour yields 
-IV the best quality <l>

.02
... l.oo goods.

Pertinent Question.
Mistress—“Jane, we 

have company for dinner and t 
to speak to you about the cooking.”

Ma/d-—“Yeeaum; are they your relar 
tlves or your husband’s?”

’Phone Main 1910.
Intercommunicating System Connecting AU Department* and the utmost quantity 

of bread per barrel : 
white;, lightloaves, pastry 
of melting flakiness.

This is simple direct 
truth.

Unless you find it so, 
when you try it, your 
dealer will return your 
money.

are going to 
1 want Fredericton, M 

tee on munlclpa 
sidération this r 
ber of bills. Th 
towns of Grand 1 
were recoramem 
consideration of 

The bill relat 
County of St Ji 
to erect and m; 
was discussed at 

J. King Kellt 
County of St. .1 
length the ohjec 
county intended 
for the city am 
talned at the c< 
open to resident!

ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY. MARCH 8. 1913-
Be strong, weak heart.

The path will be made plain;
Be brave, faint heart,

The bore will crawl away.
The upside down will turn to right 

side up.
The stiffened lip compel that slipping 

cup.
The doldrums of the day 
Be not in vain.

Be strong, weak heart!

butes to V?not pioduce a Dreadnought under five 
years—what Is the use of that to 
meet the present emergency in Euro
pean waters?

DEVELOPING THE WINTER PORT.
Teddy Knows.

“Now. Teddy,” told the teecher, ”1» 
Jerusalem a proper noun or a common 
noun?” . .. .

•• ’Taint neither.” came the prompt 
reply from Teddy. “It’s an ejacula
tion.”

The result of the visit of the Mayor 
and Commissioner Schofield to Ottawa 
to discuss the future development of 
the Winter Port with Mr. H»zen, and 
Mr. Rogers, the Minister of Public 
Works, will be iegarded as extremely

"Moreover," he continues, "it must 
be remembered that to build a Dread
nought is to create and marshal not 
one but many trades. For one thing, 
the Canadian Government would have 
to go on laying down Dieadnoughts 

two years. It is not a question

peau universities, as well as 
those of America.

FRANK 8. BLACK. HÏaTate.
Lena—Fred didn’t blow his brains 

out because you jilted him the other 
night. He came and proposed to me.

Maud—Did he? Then he must have 
got rid of them in some other way.

Her Peer.
Bridesmaid—“Your poor, frightened 

thing! You looked scared to death at 
the altar. ’

Bride—"Yes. George trembled so 
much. I was afraid he’d lose courage 
and run away."

Frank Swett Black, former governor 
and Republican political leader of New 
York, has for vears preached the doc
trine that when a man reaches the 
age of three score years he shoulf 
retire from business, give the younger 
men a chance, and enjoy the remain
der ot hi? life in comparative ease. 
The man who preceded Roosevelt In 
the executive mansion at Alba'.iy will 

his sixtieth milestone today, and

Be strong, faint heart.
The Jelly means to jell;

Be strong, weak heart,
The hopes are in the malt,

side in will yet turn right 
e out.

The long-time lost come down yon 
cormorant spout. •

Life still is worth her salt;
What ends well’s well 

faint heart!
—Frederick E. Clarke.

satisfactory. The Government are pre
pared to pu h forward the work of 
construction with all possible speed 
and It is clear, have plans in view 
which will add very considerably to 
the ports facilities.

Mr. Pugsley s organ, the Telegraph, 
exhibits with much display a despatch 
from Ottawa to the effect that the St. 
JotVn civic delegation had a trip for 

we are told.

of building two or three Dreadnoughts 
and then stopping. Your Dreadnought 
industry must go on. lit so complicat
ed an affair as Dreadnought-building

The wro ty.."5 Dr. Emery, D 
• McAvenny said 

ported the bill 
objections to it 
Hons. One was 
institution shoul 
tal for tubereuli 
toriuin. Second 
sion governing 
consist of seven

so complicated that many of the na- 
i ti nations of Europe still depend 
upon British y aids you must pre
serve the rotation of trgdqs; you 
must keep one ship on the slips and 

in the water fitting out. Other-

Be brave.pass
henceforth will take no active part In 
either politics or the law.

The former executive of the Empire 
State is the owner of a big farm in 
New Hampshire, on which he expects 
to spend most of his remaining -days. 
Hkr residence in New Y’ork City, and 
his old home in Troy are to be prac 
tloallv abandoned. Not long ago Mr. 
Black said:

“I maintain that everv man should 
examine himself as to what will bring 
him the grease * amount of real hap
piness and then direct his energies to 
ward attaining that state of felici\y. 
Peace and quiet in the country, far 
from politics, far from professional 
activities and far from the petty de-
ail' of everyday life sum up my Ideas 

of earthly bliss."
Mr. Black was born in -Maine on 

Marcn 8. 1853. and was educated at 
Dartmouth. In his young manhood he 
was for a short time editor of the 
Johnstown. N. Y.. Journal, and later 
became a re; orter on the Troy Whle. 
When admitted to the bar in 1879 
he hung out his shingle in Tfoy and 
soon built up a big practice among 
Trogan litigants. In 1895 he was elect
ed to the United States Congres?, and

REGAL
ÉFL0UR‘ Eggs are getting so expensive that 

fried eggs will be used next for trim
ming women's hats."

"Why not? 
feet would be chic.”

Duty Held Him.
The travelling salesman had four 

minutes in which to catch his train.
"Can’t you go faster than this?” he 

asked the street-car conductor.
"Yes, the bell ringer answered, 

“but I have to stay with my car.”

wise half our highly-trained and high Mr. Kelley wa 
changes being rr 

The eommitti 
t he the bill ii 
tion.

nothing. The Minbtei
busv to hear their a; plica ly-paid men would be idle and must 

be gained ! be discharged. It is on this basis that 
by these deliberately untruthful state- j all the naval shipbuilding in private 

Mr Pugslev is fortunate!) no ! and Governmental yards in G eat Brl- 
tain is cariied on; and this Is chiefly

were too should think the ef-tion. There is nothing to

Mr. Graunan 
the bill zceklnn 
Hah h municipal 
Ft. John. This 
undertak 
borne en 
tv. The bill w*s 
ther considérai li 

After an cxpl;

longer a factor. St. John is not now
Unlucky.

"Do you believe in bad luck?" 
do. 1 proposed thirteen times to the 
same girl." "Where did the bad luck 

in?" "The thirteenth time she
yi•iwhy we build so cheaply. Does Cana

da really want to go in for the cre
ation of a targe and always increasing 
Dreadnought fleet? i

compelled to base its hopes on mere 
promises which were not fulfilled. It 
is evident from the Mayor's statement 
that the Government are giving the 
port of St John the Mies, consider». "Of course. " concludes the Gazette s 
tion and that lire delegation have ev- informant, “if Canada has no better 
erv reason 10 be satisfied with ihe re- use for her money and insists on wast- 
sull c! the conference with l he Min-jins it In th a fashion no one can pre-

But let her taxpayers clear-

Same Old Stunt.
“We must reckon with the tillers 

of the soil." exclaimed the political 
orator. ’’What are the farmers going 
to do this year?”

“The anmmer boarders as usual," 
replied a voice from the outskirts of 
the crowd.

it i rely11 '

took me.

Details Wanted,
(T ent—He called me a liar, a scoun

drel. a coward and a thief.
Lawyer—And what epithet la it you

object to? _ POISONMusic's Thrall.
The Enthusiast—"That la the Spring 

Song. Can’t you feel it?” The Phil- 
"You bet. You can almost see 

the boys knocking files " and hooting 
grounders on some little southern jay- 
town diamond, can’t you?”

vent her.
ly realize what they are doing, 
the ships are built here Canada gets a 
competitive price from any one of six

she takes one firm outside the area o: 
this competition and nnisi pay what
ever this firm likes to exact, only to 
benefit British shareholders

laters.
Construction of the two new berths If Tut!

-Let’s hide In Mary’s work basket," 
said the shoe to the stocking.

•No." replied the stocking. “I'll be 
darned if I do.’

TAKEin the West Side is bein'? has ened and 
the Government are prepared to let 
a contract for the extension of the 
Ne-rro Point breakwater to Partridge 
U laud. This ex 1er sien has been advo- 

The Govern-

tstin
If they are bu.lt in Canada

W
oated for manv years, 
mentis enetneeis have given the mat-

years later became governor.
It is said that when he turned over 

the State government to Col. 
velt in 1899 he was in puoi 
s ances. and had debts amounting to 
*10.000. A? the result of 
tice in New York he is now worth at 
least half a million dollars. By re
maining in New York he could prob
ably accumulate a million or two more 
before he dies, but Mr. Black is al
most unique In knowing when he has 
enough.

FIRST THINGS ElectricHome
NeedsWe Se!J 

Perfect
Stockholm, 

markable resul. 
races at 5,000 a 
the Russian J 
world's record 
weglan, Mathh 
are accounted f 
lug strychnine 
tha race. The r 
the energy and 
degree. The bloc 
sian immediate] 
148 a ; against 1

ster full consideration. Thev over-ride ovrr. the guns an* plates and most ol 
been made 1 -he equipment of a Bieadnougbt nom

inally bu It in Canada would really

$
the objection- which ’ nve 
and on their report the work cf dos
ing the channel will be undertaken as 
soon as the estima’cs pa s the use.

FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS.
his legal prac

These modern appliances simplify cooking, 

save time and work — and prepare better 
foods, They are necessary in every house

hold where comfort and convenience receive, 

consideration,

We carry a full line including Chafing Dishes, Coffee 

Percolators, Tea Ball Tea Pots, Toasters, Steves* etc., at 

right prices.
Every article is the best of its kind and guaranteed to 

do the work for which it is intended,

still be British-made in British yards.
Canadians would only see the assemb- 

me dm ton of Mr. Hvr.cn a Mr °» extravagantly-priced Brit, all
Rovers to increase tie length the serial ™ Canadian soil and pay an
dock» to be built In the future, male ™°™oue Premium for the privilege, 
in, the bertha 830 fee, long Instead A greater piece of fatuity no butines» 
of TOO -e'et. is in keeping ni b the prac ; man could conceive 
ttcc in oth-r ports end will ntee with ' ‘«voted Bn tsh shipbuilder and Brit-
general approval. The berths will also ls|‘ shareholder *ou 1 e. WOOLEN MILL CENTENNIAL.
bo widened to 330 feet. The .team- w are c m ',c' « One of the pioneer woolen mills of
»Hr companies are constantly tmjeas. industry, of Canadian labor or ot the Alderlct that of the Troy r’otton and
ins the length cf Irans-A latVic Canadian taxpayer served! ilWdt CoroMW. ,»»»
«(earners, and provision must hr made This British sh pbulliier a statemen. j industry^!
to give additional facilities. The ware- j of the situation doe* not admit of t on-1 a, ;.ough it Is
houses and sheds on the wharves will i tradtetion. One of the strongest ty a cotton concern.
in future be built of concrete which points hq makes lies n the fact tha The American woolen industry had
will git-atlv reduce the rick of fire, building Dreadnoughts is an industry its beginning three centuries ago. when 
will Sieaux remit e ll,e . . . , . ...... , .ûr sheep were introduced at Jamestown.
This is a decision of far-reaching im- In itself which cannot be lightlj taken ^ Virginia.
portance in view of the disastrous up for the purpose of bu’lding two or flrst brought to New England, and a
experiences this city ha-- had in the ; three ships and then dropped. The decade later a fulling mill was set
pact. The Government have alto de- enormous expense involved in estai,- ̂ 0*'eRo^'!
cided to provide portable cranes run lislnng the plants icquired for ton- upQn makjna (.j0th in the western
nlng on rail- and operated by electric struction of capital ships, and the skill- world.’’ The factory woolen industry
or hydraulic power. This innovation ed labor employed, apart from all other was not established till the close of
will greatly .facilitate handling of tour, deration», make the PtoPosUion '^«',^eee^ie;,,|da
freight and places St. John in line with impossible from a business standpoint. w#jj bu„t ,Q 1794
other up-to date ports. In confirmation of the view of the There are now about a thousand

The Mayor’s report of the inter- Gazette's correspondent a statemen1 manufacturers cf woolen cloths In the 
view with Mr. Hazen and Mr Rogers in the current issue of the - Mijlllhttjr ‘tod*
Indicates that he Mini ter of Marine Review may be noted. The construe- produ,,lng gon(U valued „ about ,425 .
and Fisheries has the interests of St. t on of a Dreadnought is a matter of 000,0v0 annually.
John at heart and that he is ably sur- such complex industrial organization
ported by the Minister of Puh!l and requires so varied and specialized 
Work» in furthering ihis port's deve- a plant that even Greece. Argentine, 
lopnmv. The trade through the Win- Brazil, Ch'le and other fully estab- 
ter Port is rapidly growing. It I? lished countries have refrained from 
clearly the policy cf the Government embarking on the enterprise, while 
to hasten construction in many direc- Russia. Spain and Japan rely almost 
tions to meet the coming demand for entirely on British yards.” 
increased facilities.

&
The fit at successful steam fire en- 

in the United States was exhi
bited at Baltimore fifty-eight years 
ago tod.'gy, March 5, 1855. the inxen- 
tion of A. B. Latta. Within five yeara 
a number of Inventera had construct
ed fire fiehtinv apparatus of this kind 
and the old hand-engine which was 
Invented by Creetbue in 250 P. C., be
came extinct. Cincinnati was the first 
city to «rate stfeam engines the basis 
of'it* fire department. The pioneer 

was very large and powerful, 
______» peer "■twelve tons, and re
quired four ttrorg horres to haul it. 
even with the assistance of the steam 
which was applied to the wheels to 
assist in Its propulsion.

Within three years successful en
gines weighing onlv five tons were 
built. In 1858 Boston held a competl 
tion for fire engines, in which four 
different types weie entered. Fire en
gines did not come into general use 
in Europe until tvtif a century ago, al 
though English inventors had been 
working on such apparatus since 
I63<k Tn the latter year John Braith
waite built a steam fire engine, and 
although it did not prove practical In 
operation, it served as a starting 
point for other inventors.

fittingOf course, the
THE PASSING DAY.

Reliable ISLAND
engine ! WINNIWearing

Rubbers
The centen- 

n succe sfi* 
now exclusive. t X SECI

In 1633 the animals were
Charlottetown 

The Victorias c 
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amateur trophy 
2. In the first 
the second hal 
better showing, 
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work by the fy 
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expected that 
may try to cft| 
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Wear our Rubber Foot
wear made of New, Live, 
Stretchy Rubber,

Men’s.. .. 60c. to $1.10 
Ladies’ .. .. 35c. to 85c 
Boys’
Girls’
Children’s.... 30c, to 45c

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 KING STREET
l

50c. to 75c 
45c. to 60c

I be Best Qtiiti y it i RunmU* Price

ST. STEP#CHRISTOPHER PEARSE CRANCH.
Christopher Pearse (’ranch is a 

name that is all but forgotten, yet 
the man who bore it was eminent in 
the diverse domains of theology, lite
rature and art. The centenary of the 
birth of the preacher, pedagogue, poet 
and painter fàlh today, but it will 
pass with little observance.. Cranch 
was bom at Alexandria, Va., March 
8, 1813, and was the son of William 
Cranch, an eminent Jurist, who In 
turn was the son of the Hon, Richard 
Cranch, who emigrated to the United 
States from Devonshire, England, In 
1746. and settled at Quincy, Mass. For 
half a century William Cranch was 
Chief Justice of the Federal Court of 
the District of Columbia.

Christopher P. Cranch graduated 
from the Harvard Divinity School, and 
for some years was a 
teacher. Gradually he 
the clerical office, and in 1843 deter
mined to devote himself to landscape 
painting. He studied in Italy and 
France, and exhibited at the Paris 
Salon with much success. Some of 
his Venetian scenes are still highly 
prized by their owners.

His political contributions were to 
The Dial, edited by Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, and in 1854 a volume of 
verse from his pen Issued from the 
press. He was Also the author of sev
eral notable translations from Vlryil 
and Horace. After residing a number 
of years in Paris he returned to Am- 
eric, and «pent 11. tael year, tn the 
scholarly atmoaphere of r'ambtlesi. 
Mas»., where ha died in 1892.

Cranch was one of the moat eminent 
aatont th* very few literary men 
born In U1S. Indeed, title year ««ere 
no centenaries of really treat men of 
letters. • Sir Arthur Helps and Syl
vester Judd will be remembered next 
July, but both were dfctteetty mln- 

wrlter».

Francis & VaughanHoward

Watches 19 KING ST
——

— Enjoyable 
After Re 
Evening • 
Shape am

Are you wearing a watch 
which you value more tor its 
associations than for the time 
it keeps)
Don’t you think it time that 
you bought yourself that “good 
watch" you’ve been promising 
yourself for so long)
Come in and see our line of 
Howard Watches. They are 
made by skilled workmen 
whose whole time is engaged 
in making line, high grade 
watches. They are essential
ly Quality watches.

f Positions ‘ BALAT A BELTING
The Best for Laundries, Dye-Houses and 

Exposed Situations

D. K. McLaren, LIMITED
64 Prince William SL ’Phone Main 1121. SUehn,ML

PATRONAGE IN ITS PLACE.
BUILDING DREADNOUGHTS 

IN CANADA. Guaranteed
Tuition fee not required In ad

vance. Student pays for book
keeping or shorthand course after 
obtaining position; if he falls 
obtain position, he is not requi 
to pay.

Mr. Woodrow Wilson's first import
ant announcement as President, has 
given the army of hungry applicants 
and office *eekers invading Washing
ton, a rude shock. He -declines t.o see 
applicants for office in person, except 
when he himself invites the interview. 
All appointments are
through the heads of the several exe-

'

m“A greater niece of fatuity no busi
ness man could conceive," Is the ver
dict of an English shipbuilder, who 
gives a franit opinion in the Cana
dian Gazette of London, on the Op 
positions pioposal to build Dread
noughts in Canada. The Gazette's cor
respondent, whore name is withheld 
for obvious reasons, is evidently a 
member of one of the great shipbuild
ing firms in the Old Country which 
build battleships for the British Gov
ernment and foreign nations. The 
Gazette states that his imputation as 
an English shipbuilder is “world 
wide.” He discusses this question 
from the point of view of the Cana
dian tax payer and It is instructive to 
note that his conclusions conform ex
actly with the statements of Mr. Bor
den and Mr. Hazen.

The Gazette's correspondent ae- 
for the sake of argument, that 

of the great shipbuilding firms in 
England is prepared to construct ship
yards in Canada to build super*Drwd 
noughts. Upon this point he says: "Of 
course. It can be done. No one ever

The member 
dels spent an 
rooms on Char 
After as invif 
Journed to a l 
partook of a si 
which a numl 
delivered.

This year t 
has started on 
said to be str 
boys are at ter 
number, and u 
William H. Ve 
years of millt 
making a goo* 

The followim 
Instructor V 

Manfred Bro- 
Hunter; 2nd 1 
ing. Sergeant! 
Ronald Capsei 
den Boyfer. 
Brown, James 
Rueiell Boyd. 
Bauer, Thomai 
Douglas Allen.

/

tprerfcher apd 
withdrew from The J. R. Currie 

Commercial Initiate Office ... 959 
87 Union St. Resld .. 2233

’Phones
dealt with

cutlve departmnts.
Mr. Wikon makes it clear that the 

affairs of bis administration are of 
importance than patronage. He

J. Fred. Williamson,UNION FOUNDRY and 
NIAOHINE WORKS, Ud 

6E0. M. WARING, Minim.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Erase Castings.

WEST 8T. JOHN.

issued a statement to this effect as 
he reached his office and! Butternut

Bread
Light Nutty Delicious 

At Year Grocer’s

MACHINIST AND ENGIN!
Steamboat, Mill and General Renal! 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. 129. Residence N. 1714-U

soon as
before he bad seen any vUitors. It 

"It. is the President's purposesays: ■ppp*
and desire to devote his attention vety 
earnestly and very conrtantly to the 
business of the Government and the 
large questions of policy affecting the 
whole nation, and he knows from hla 
experience as Governor of New Jer
sey (where It fell to him to make in
numerable appointments) that the 
greater part both c€ his time and of 
hla energy will be spent in personal 
interviews with candidates, uàleas he 
HAta an invariable rule in the matter, or

Whone Wert 18

L L Sharpe & Son,
I FRASER-ainruns and ornant ■

21 Kn smu.stwwi.aa j Marine Engines
1913 MODELS
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Attachment

Will Sate You Money
STOCK BY

THE A. R. WILLIAMS’
Machinery Co., of SL John N. B., Ltd.

You should see our splendid 
assortment

Calendars
row 1914

Pleeiln, Subjects
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LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETS

All Sizes and Patterns at

BARNES & CO., LTD.
84 Prince William Street

HEADQUARTERS TOR 
Clocks,Watches,

Diamonds, Jewelry,
Cut Glass, Silverware, etc.

Our Depleted Slocks Are Being Ripidy Replenished

FERGUSON & PAGE,
King StreetDiamond Importers and Jewelers.
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ST. JOHN BILLS CONSIDERED 
BÏ COMMITTEES YESTERDAY

TO PUCE MT. ALLISON 
ON A SOUND F00TIN9 BILL TO 1 PROJECT WHICH 

WILL MEAN BOOM IN ALBERT CO.
TO* JOHNSON’S‘-ass UNIMENT? iy

Used 1SS Years lor Internal and External

Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

25c and 50c everywhere
L S. JOHNSON & CO. Baslea, Mass.

Urgent Needs of Sackville In
stitution Make Large Ex
penditure Necessary Next 
Year—Plans to Meet it.

\
Several Important Measures Recommended to the House- 

Bill Affecting Chief of Police Discussed in Private Ses
sion—The Sanitarium Bill Taken Up.

Important Measure Introduced by Premier in Legislature 
Yesterday Afternoon — Lancaster Sewerage Bill Under 
Consideration—Fair Wage Bid Heartily Agreed to.

Fills

ti> AM
Bilious
icspk

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Mar. 7,—some import

ant measures, were Introduced In the 
legislature at this afternoon’s session. 
Among other legislation Introduced 
Premier Flemming presented the pe
tition of the New Brunsw.'ck Shales 
Co. in favor of a bill respecting that 
company. The bill which will be Intro
duced early next week provides for an 
increase In the capital stock of the

Fredericton, March 7.—The commit- the bill to enable the city to take 
tee on municipalities bad under con- water into the Parish of Lancaster 
sidération this morning a large num- at the city's own expense was favor- 
ber of bills. The bills relating to the ably considered.
towns of Grand Falls sfnd Edmundston The bill giving power to fix the 
were recommended favorably to the valuation of the E. Partington Pulp 
consideration of the house. and Paper Co., Ltd., was recommend-

The bill relating to the City and ed as wore bills relating to the tegular 
County of St. John asking for power tion of conflagrations in the city of 
to erect and maintain a nanitoilum st. John, and those relating to the 
was discussed at some length. j towns of Dalhouele and Newcastle.

J. King Kelley, secretary of tht i The committee on law practice and 
County of St. John. explained at ! procedure at Its meeting this morning
length the object of the bill. The : favorably recommended to the con-
county intended to build a sanltorluin j sidération of the house the following 
for the city and county to be main- bills:
talned at the county’s expense and Giving power to the city of Moncton 
open to residents of the city and coun-1 to sell certain lands.

„ „ , ! 'To give Trinity Patish power to sell
Dr. Emery, Dr. Townsend and Dr. I certain lands.

• McAvenny said that though they sup-1 Giving the City of St. John power
ported the bill as a whole they had i to enact Its own bye-laws without the
objections to make to certain sec-1 consent of the governor in council. 
Hons. One was to the name that the ( Giving the power to the commis- 
institution should be called, a hospl sloners to close up for traffic any prl- 
tal for tuberculosis and not a sani- ! rate alleyway which was not kept In 
torluin. Secondly, that the comfnls-1 repair.
Bion governing the institution should, The bill presented by Mr. Kelley on 
consist of seven Instead of five mem- ! behalf of the county of St. John seek- 
*)tr8- . I Ing the power of "geseral expropriat-

Mr. Kelley was not in favor of such ipg of lands in the county met with 
changes being made. ! considerable opposition and was op

The '■ommlttee said they would posed by Hon. Mr. Wilson and others 
t ke the bill Into private considéra-- ; from St.John, 
tion.

Canada cannot afford at this cricls 
in her history, when the yearly influx 
of foreigners is equal to four per cent, 
of her population, to weaken the cen
tres where Intelligent, loyal and cul
tured citlsena are produced. The fact 
that Mount Allison Is a Christian col
lege, and has always emphasized moral 
values, gives her special claim upon 
all classes of patriotic citizens. The 
fact that no religious teete are apr 
plied and young people of all religious 
views are made welcome, has given 
her such a wide patronage that 
nearly one-third of the students in at
tendance belong to other denomina
tions than the one by which the uni
versity . is controlled.

Mount Allison le supplying the .great 
west with teachers, clergymen and In
telligent citizens. A call for the forma
tion of an alumni association In Van
couver resulted In the response of over 
one hundred Mount Allison students.
If the incoming millions are to be edu
cated and Canadlanlzed, the centres 
where the leader? of thought, the cul
tured men and refined women are 
trained, must be kept sound and effi
cient. All candidates for the Christian 
ministry are given free tuition In Mt. 
Allison classes while she is contribut
ing more than her fair proportion c> 
the men and women who are being 
sent to the .foreign mission fields.

No university it self-supporting. Tn 
order to place the university education 
within the reach of young people with 
limited means and In order to secure 
the high class of instructors required 
for university work, an endowment, is 
absolutely necessary. From the finan
cial statement of the university It Is 
evident that a large additional endow
ment 16 required in order to prevent 
the Institution from drifting into bank, 
rqptcy. The trend of events in Canada 
today Is onward, and the institution 
that fails to keep abreast of the times 
will soon have ita life trampled out 
in the competition. The increased cost 
ci! living make- it absolutely neces
sary that the salaries of the present 
staff shovld be increased. It Is impera- 

Hot is no more frequent source v five In order to hold the best of the 
— Olness than that arising from bad bloodU —men, who inspired by their loy-

March . —Recent re, alty to Mount Allison have bees lata*
markable results attained in skating ,W,hen J;he b,0?d becomes impure the { - through the yearF on inadequate
races at 3.000 and 1.000 metres, when "hole system is impure, boile sndpmu .,, th 6ould be adequate-
the Russian Appolitov, broke the break out, the boweta beconwl "“irneypo
world's record of the champion Nor- «nstipated, mid th. head acl*, more » Vn In creased expenditure for the
weglan, Mathieron, at Helsingfors,, ' * . ...... . coming rear has behh
are accounted for by the Russian tak Do not neglect to punfy the blood qe b the eIp|ratioe of the subscriptions
lng strychnine, immediately before the Hist sppetrsnee of » pimple or Loll. ab|ch have rald the ealary 0f the past 
tha race. The poison Is said to affect glesnse H Inproughly by the use o| fou. ear, bf onc ot ,he theological 
■he enersy and will rower to a high B|jniock Blood Bitters and thus present s(aff ’An additional protes-or has been 
degree. The Wood pressure of the Bus enlold suBermg. appointed to the chair of philosophy
sisn immediately after the race was ! Mr. D. M. McBlaine, Niagara FallaJ t0 take up the work done by Dr. A.11I- 
HS at against 10R c.1 the Norwegian. Ont., writes:—“It is with pleasure 1 ,on aD(l relieve ome of the present

!tertify to the stohug qualities of yourf ltafli whose burdens are becoming in-

ISLAND VICS .
WINNERS OF sressexenninnciu ur stK-isS.xezS:

SECOND FEEH-EHF
I “To anyone hi want of purified hired xt a meeting of the Alumni Society

.rharlottetown P B I , .March 7.--[ “cai«rac“enUously recomiSlB^ and toy»?' hody1^?'old“etude'nts81 anti 

The Victorias of Charlottetown again I Get the 3 BV Manufactured onjr clpatin, tbe needa above outlined, pass, 
defeated the Halifax Technical ( ol-, b> The T. Müburn Co., IamitaA e(t a resolution inaugurating a move- 
lege hockey team in ihe second game! ïoroutq. Ont ment to raise $300,000 as an addition
of the series of three for the Starr ,——u.----- to endowment fund. This amount
amateur trophy, the score being 7 to . with the 150,000 for a n
-• In «he hra« half it was 6 to 2. In llAlb TP building is considered the leart that
the second half the visitors made a > I I II II | |/| llm I \ will be necessary to place the ün-
better showing, succeeding In break- j I11 II II I F I III W I stitution on a sound financial ba-is.
ing up some dangerous combination \|vf X/1Z ■ vllllk/ 
work by the fast Vies forward. The 
Techs left for home tonight. It Is 
expected that another Halifax team 
may try to capture the trophy from 
the Vies.

act incorporating and relating to the 
town of 8t. Stephen.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. Young in the chair, and 
agreed to bills to amend the public 
health act of 1911 and In further aid of 
the University of New Brunswick.

The committee then considered the 
bill to provide for a fair wage sched-

Hon. Mr. McLeod said that the bill 
was introduced to meet the request of 
the various labor unions of the prov
ince for a fair wage schedule on pub
lic works, which the government read
ily acquiesced in. Provision was made 

e shall in 
Ihalraet of 

The

K-bt and in 

ntSct is to

company and also for leases and mort
gages on the property leased by the 
company in connection with their de
velopment.

It la etpèctëd that the development 
to be undertaken will result in the 
creation of at least one. and possibly 
two, new towns in Albert county with 
a population of not less than 5,000.

The Houde met at three o'clock.
Mr. Munro introduced a bill 

amend the act relating to the village 
of Bath.

Dr. Bourque presented a petition in
favor of g 
act to auth
Kent to effect temporary

Mr. Dickson (Kings* i 
bill to enable the St. John Railway Co.
to extend its railway lines Into Kings 
county.

Mr. Carson introduced a bill to 
amend the act incorporating the 
Brunswick Hydro-Electric Co.

Mr. Black Introduced a bill to con
solidate and amend acts relating to 
the University of Mount Allison Col
lege and to change the name of tbe 
corporation. to the Regents of Mount 
Allison.

Dr. Price Introduced a bill relating 
to the purchase of the Moncton Exbi- been agreed to between bis hon. 
bltion Association property. friend Mr. Tilley and himself.

Hon. Mr. Flemming presented the Mr. Tilley said that the amendment 
petition of the New Brunswick Shales ! was perfectly satisfactory to him as 
Ltd. ,'n favor of a bill respecting the his desire had been to protect the 
New Brunswick Shales Ltd. people so

Hon- Mr-JfUmuiing introduced a bill ; they would be in a position to see re- 
to authorize a grant to the Cartier1 dress in the courts, 
monument fund (< j The bill was agreed to as amended.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer presented a pe- The House adjourned at 4.50 o’clock 
tltion In favor of a bill to amend the t until Monday afternoon.

that a fair wage schçdj 
future be a part of ejtdÈÊ 
the public works 
schedule shall cont^BV 
fair, usual and cusipEW 
of the letting of tfie W>nj 
the locality in which tjflti 

performed.
The b'll was agre'e^H 
The b'll to amend 

ties act was then vflKfii 
Hon. Mr. Grimmer(mtf$ 

section two of the bill to 
if succession duties were not pa'd 
within six months 
rate of Interest shall

The ball was agreed to as amended. 
The House went into committee 

with Mr. Stewart (Northumberland) 
.'q chair and resumed the considera
tion of the bill to amend the parish of 
Lancaster sewerage act.

Mr. Baxter moved to amend the bill

ty.

be

XL to
4b amend 
>vide that

UR after death the 
be five per cent.

bill to further amend the 
orizc the municipality of

ntroduced aMembers of the committee were 
Mr. Lraunan of St. John explained i against the bill as it at present stood 

1 he bill -4eking legislation to estab- and Mr. Kelley was requested to re
lish a municipal farm in the county of draft the bill setting forth definitely 
St. John. This also was a muni ipal what lands the county wished to» or 
undertaking and the exnenve will be intended to, expropriate, 
borne entirely by the city and coun- The committee then went into prl- 
tv. The bill w*s recommended for fur- i vate sesslofi to consider the bill re

lating to the Chief of Police of St.

vcR <
New

to provide that the city of St. John | 
should only be liable when damage j 
resulted by reason of trouble ' 
arising in the city of St. John i 
while the parish of Lancaster should j 
only be liable for damage caused from ; 
trouble originating within that par- j 
ish. He said that the amendment had I

ther consideration.
After an explanation by Mr. Baxter j John.re, etc.
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ASSURANCE
COMPANYSUN LIFE OFCANADA

$ :jshes, Coffee 
ves, etc., at

.

1j i The leading features of the Directors’ Report for 1912, as presented to the Annual 
Meeting of the Company, held in Montreal, March 4th, 1913, are as follows :uaranteed to

ASSETS as at 31 si December, 1912 $49,605,616.49
5,704.730.51

CASH INCOME from Premiums, Interest, Rents, etc., in 1912 12,333,081.60
1,775.746.08

691,975.84 

614,008.09
TOTAL SURPLUS 31st December, 1912, over all liabilities 5,331,081.82

and capital, (according to the Company’s Standard, viz., for 
assurances, the Om. (5) Table, with 3'A and 3 per cent, 
interest, and, for annuities, the B. O. Select Annuity Tables, 
with 3’A per cent, interest).

Increase over 1911

IG STREET
Increase over 1911

ew science
PROFITS PAID to policyholders entitled to participate in 1912. 

ADDED TO SURPLUS during 1912 . ..
SHEETS I 

LTD. I

2_ I
In the Kristy Case

ST. STEPHEN'S C10ETS 
EE PLEISINT TIME

Ï------Hoods that lift out (or cleaning—i
run freely and do not bind.

------A greater display space—a third i
more than in mosLruaaee.

------Wide shelves—12 and 16 Inches j
instead of 8 and 12 as usually sup- , 
plied.

------All the glass plate—plate costs
at least four times as much as | 
•r licet glass.

------Neater woodwork—less than an>
wood «frame case made.

------Strength—the strongest silent
salesman made.

------Superior finish—compare the fin
ish of the Kristy case with any 
other case you know.

------Everything that goes to make a
flr«t class case. Prices but little 
higher than tbe inferior kind.

Send for Catalogue.

DEATH CLAIMS, Matured Endowments, Profits, etcVdurmg 1912, 4,732,463.29

PAYMENTS to policyholders since organizationI i 34,402,734.66

30,814,409.64
4,377,628.45

182,732,420.00
18,160,347.00

1 NEW BUSINESS (paid for in cash) during 1912ji.infiS*
suit, 

r-Bfl» u

Enjoyable Social Gathering 
After Regular Drill, Last 
Evening — Corps in Good 
Shape and Making Progress

■ Increase over 1911!'

NG ASSURANCES IN FORCE 31st December, 1912

Now then Increase over 1911:
louses and v; i r i;

X k V

take care how you 
make that soup.

The members of St. Stephen’s Ca
dets spent an enjoyable time in their 
100ms on Charles street lan evening. 
After an invigorating drill they ad
journed to a lower room where they 
partook of a substantial supper, after 
which a number of addresses were 
delivered.

This year the company of cadets 
has started on a new footing, and is 
said to be stronger than ever, the 
boys are attending drills in large 
number, and under the instruction of 
William H. Vail, who has had many 
years of military training, they are 
making a good Showing.

The following are the cadet officers:
Instructor Wm. 14, Vail; captain. 

Manfred Brown; 1st Meut., Frank 
Hunter; 2nd lient., Robert Flew well
ing. Sergeants, Wilfred Outhouse, 
Ronald Capsen, Hat old Brown, Roy- 
den Boyfer. Corporals, Kenneth 
Brown, James Gaulton, Harold Boyer, 
Rueîell Boyd, loanee Corporals, Jae. 
Bauer, Thomas McKee, Randolf Fish, 
Douglas Allen.

The SUN LIFE OF CANADA now occupies the premier position 
among Canadian Life Assurance Companies.

/

; I

ITED A jolly good soup is Edwards' 
Soup — but, as you know, 
even the best of soups can 
easily be spoilt if you don’t 
make them in the proper way.

This is how to make Edwards* 
Soup.(Brown or Tomato variety)

Put a pint •/ cold water inf sauce-, 
fan, aiif one packet of Eawards 
Desiccated Sçnj> (Hrow-t or J'o’oato 
variety), boil far thirty minutés, st r 
frequently, s it and pepper to taste 
ana—there yon arol

St John, IU Outside of Companies issuing industrial policies, the SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA now does a larger new life assurance business than 
any other company incorporated in the British Empire.

Illiamson,
MD ENGINEER,
nd General Repels 
>rk.

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Mldence SI. 1714-11. The Christy Woodworking Co., The Company's Growth

iïÀULIMITED
USE ASSURANCES

IN FORCE

EDWARDS’
“““’"SOUPS

Murray & Gregory, ltd.SER 1872 . . 
1892 . . 
1902 . .
1912 . .

$ *1,064,350.00
23,901,047.00 
67,181.602.00

182,732,420.00

ST. JOHN. N. B.

the leading riRM torEngines
ODELS
ITH THIS

REV. CRAIG W. NICHOLS
COMING TO WESTFIELD.

St. Stephen, March 7—At the meet- 
Inf of the vestry of Trinity church, 
held this evening, Rev. Craig W. 
Nichols, who has been rector of the 
cbqrch for the past three and a half 
years, tendered his resignation to take 
effect on May 1st. Mr. Nlqhols leaves 
here to kssnme tbe pastorate of a 
church at Westfield, St. John county. 
During his service here he ha* proved 
a faithful pastor of the parish and 
has won the esteem and affection of 
all classes of tbe community. His 
decision to accept the call to West- 
field Is greatly regretted here, as It 
is felt It will be difficult to fill the 
place which the departure <?f himself 
and. wife will leave vacant In the com-1 
munltv.

ART GLASS
MIRRORS

There's no bpther of peeling vegei 
shies end culling up meat. Buy : , 
lew packets of Edwards' Soup to 
day and—take care bow you mak. 
that soupl< HEAD OFFICE lAND ALL KINDS OF FANCY GLASS 

DlstrlbStore at
ROBERTSON MACAULAY.

PRESIDENT.
T. a MACAULAY.

MANAGING DIRECTOR and SECRETARY.MONTREALiment 6c. per packet.
BEAVER BOARDfou Money made in V rtEdwards' Desiccated Soup is

it,as—Brown, Tomato. U"As/<. The l,row 
tty is • thick, now ishiug soup prepared fro. 
and fresh vegetabies. The other two at

Manufacturera of

Spruce and Pine Lumber 
Door Sashes, Mouldings 

Flooring, Sheathing 
Boxes etc. etc

WRITS FOR PRIGS*.

ST. JOHNGILBERT C. JORDANi,./K BY
,wWy vetlmbU stn.pt.

Lou of d.mlr n.« duhe. In our nun 
Cook Book Wiilo tor o oopr posi fro..MS’ Manager for New Brunswick t

. B., Lid. Wm. H. Dunn, 364 St. Paul Street, IMONTREAL,
Representative for. Quebec and,Marl- •• II 

time Provinces. U S‘T
■

y

a

£ «e

.v, „ m ' . ■- - _ 1 . _

four Crown
Its Quality Must be 
Right, as it is Today 
One of the Most Pop
ular Whiskies in New 
Brunswick . . . . .
FOSTER & CO., Agents St, John, N. B.

$ 48,210.93
1,108,680.43 
3,561.509.34

12,333.081.60

$ 96,461.95
3,403.700.88 

13.480,272.88
49,605,616.49

W0RKTHIS PUZZLE! SEND NO MONEY!!

$5rs

CASH
k.

4£.80 A PRIZE OF $10 FOR NEATEST 80LVTI0N.

by the above Three Sketches, will receive a S50 GOLD WATCH or
$50IN GOLD MONEY!

Write the names el the States In a letter or postcard,giving your Marne and AtMreee
BRITISH PREMIUM CO. Dept. 13 Mcntreal, Canada.

Try it at once. It may be y oo.
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ISUSSEXGeorge M or rise y, Mr. Frank Likely, 
Mr. Kenneth Golding Mr. Louis Ber- 
ton, Mr. James Curry, Mr. Noel Shera
ton and Mr. Jeffries. ^

It Will he of great Interest to many 
to know that the gross receipts from 
the recent brilliant benefit to the aged 
poet. H. L. Spencer, were I860. Much 
credit la due the Woman’s Canadian 
Club, especially the talented president 
Mrs E. Atherton Smith, under whose 
direction the evening was given.

Mrs. Daniel Mulîin*has issued Invi
tations for a children’s party to be 
given on St. Patrick’s Day in honor 
of her daughter^ Miss ^Beryl.

A number of lad’es left on the sub
urban train on Friday for Hampton, 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
John H. Thomson of Rothesay, at 

About forty of the members of the luncheon at The Wayside Inn. Among 
St. John lSlone) church Badminton those present were Mrs. John Magee. 
Club, playing and non-playing, were Mrs. H. ( . Rankine,'Mrs. • •
entertained by the Rev. Gustav Ruhr- aby. Airs. F. A. P®*®”* * • p .
ins and Mrs. Kuhring and the ladles ander Thompson and Mrs. H. if. Rua 
committee which consists of Mrs. W. dtngton (Rothesay. )
R. Miles, Mrs. Frank Likely, Miss * •Grace Skinner, Miss Alice Farweather Mrs. E. A. Smith returned on Wed-
and Miss Catherine McAvity. ®n nesday from St. Stephen where she
Thursday evening. The evening was gave her intensely interest_ng 
enjoy ably spent at Badminton, after tog “Canadian Heroines, for the ben 
whlch a delicious supper was served, eflt of the public library 
Among those present were Mrs. J.| was greeted with a large J“dl®“®®; 
Pope Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. Otto Naae, added interest, perhaps, balng given 
Mr. and Mrs. William Golding. Mr. the subject as one 
and Mrs. Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Zwik- lived about five m les from St Stepn- 
er. las Vivtien Barnes, Miss Olivia Mur- en. On the following day (Wednes- 
ray. Mis, Bertha Armstrong. Ml.a day) Mrs. Smith «"W - ’orn™ 
Kdith Skinner. Mias St. Dickson, Miss vanadtin < luh In "^‘t town undcr 
M. Sadler. Miss Bessie Adams, Mlal very favorable circumstances, the 
Avis Armstrong, Mr. B Prince. Mr. membership enrolled being a large 
K. S. Barnes. Mr. Harold Kimball. Mr. one. and much entbuE asm was manl- 
Gustav Kuhring, Mr. Guy Merritt, Mr. fested.

enjoyed dinner and an evening of 
auction bridge at the L. M. Club on 
Thursday. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon 
Jones, Mrs. Charles Easson, Mr. Jas. 
Harrison,, Mr. Frederick Fraser and 
Mr. Alexander McMillan.

^Happenings
^ ot tho'Wrek

Th. Pickwick Club tatena nm&to* 
the moving pictures every night. He- 
ginning the first °f p®**-*®®*; .

Mrs. O. R. Arnold spent a few 
days of this week in St. 0®°^ge, N.
B., the guest of her son, R. V. Arnold, 
who is manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia in that place, 

j. p. Bradley waa In St. John on
M The* death of Henry Golding, which 
occurred at his home on Main street, 
on Monday afternoon at three o clock, 
removes one of the oldest and most

. i. wall known respected residents of Sussex.The countess, who is well known Dea(h wag caU8ed by pneumonia.
In Sussex, ins many warm frlenfla ^ Ooldlng waa bom In Birmingham, 
who wish her bon voyage on her ap- England |n igtl, and came to Canid* 
preaching trip to England. when he waa 15 years of age. He

Della White entertained, a worked wUh thecomp.ny which waa 
number of her friend» at aBletghlM *ull(|ln< ,he Intercolontal Railway be- 
party on Thursday tween It. John and Sufsex. and when
Who enjoyed the drive were Mm. finished he settled In Sussex.
Todd Begg Mrs. Gea ç^ Roy. Mise f^alXful attendant of the
Burtan, St. John. Mies Ethel Da , vterlen church since its originMiss Here! *'»>ew«ther Mta. FlOP P™^rI\Vatao the caretaker. Mr. 
ence Mclnerney, St. John. Miss uei man 0f sterling char-aMemta e?Mr .nde Mr, Todd actr and gloved Md reacted* by all

SfSSS SSSSîïÇtfthl Bank of Nova Scotia here for the one daughter, Mrs. Thomas Hunter.
tîïee veTrê and dm-lng their Snaaex. and two sons, H. B. D. Gold- 

sTay, Sur. and Mrs. Begg havJe In*, express meatenger mjintng be;
îènsttMî ;rio,d^g:ohsnu^.‘'ffetT.^at. •
mother In Slellarton. N. S„ for acme

Mr J D McKenna la In Upper Ca- Thomas Mitchell officiating. Interment 
nada on a buslrrees trip. He will be wa, a. Kirk HI,, cemeiery 
away seven weeks. , O. Percy Wilbur waa In St. John

Mr .1 Arthur Freeze spent the on Tuesday, 
week-end In St. John , Mrs. A. B. Pugsley was registered

Mr. W. N. Robinson, manager of at the Royal on Tuesday 
the Sussex Manufacturing Co., is on Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
a business ta ip and will visit a num- Mrs. V. B. Spear In the serious ill- 
her of western cities before his re-, ness of their youngest child, 
turn Mrs. Will King, South ( reek, spent

Mr. T. N. Vincent of St. John was Wednesday in Sussex with her sla
in town on Monday. , _ ter. Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. Emily Tripps, mtither of the The Rev. Mr. George McDonald, pas- 
well known contractor, met with a tor of the Main street Baptist church 
painful hevident at the home of Mr. vaa called to Grand Manan owing to 
George Warren. MU. Crlpps fell while the serious illness of a near relative, 
coming down stairs and broke one of The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
her arms and badly sprained the oth- Forsythe will welcome their return to 
er wrist. Sussex. Mr. Forsythe who has been

Mr. E. Gordon Leaman of Moncton manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
spent Monday In Sussex. in Chatham, has been appointed man-

Mlss Lillian Dale who has been the ager C(f the branch here, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. Snyder, Frank h. White, who has been in 
Petltcodiac, for the past week, return- Grand Manan relieving manager of 
ed home on Saturday. the Bank of New Brunswick for the

Mr. and Mrs. Oeqrge C. Roy have pa«t m0nth. has returned and spent 
given up ‘‘Spruce Lodge,’’ where they Monday with his parents, Dr. and Mrs 
have resided since coming to Sus- w H white.
sex. Mrs. Roy left foi St. John where Col Bullard, of the S. A., gave an 

the guest of her mother, interesting lecture on Japan and In- 
Mrs. Burton. Mr. Roy has been msnag- dla ln tt,e church avenue Baptist 
er of the Bank of New Brunswick for ct,urcn Wednesday evening, 
the past year and both Mr. and Mrs. Ralph gt. John Freeze was in St. 
Roy’s friends regret very much their John on Monday.

from Sussex. Mrs. J. P. Atherton entertained the
Saturday Evening Bridge Club last 
week.

James McDonald came to Sussex the 
first of the week.

Sydney J. Goodllffe is entertaining
t m- s,. m». » number of his friends on ThursdayMrs. James McKay of St. George, GVenlne

N'- B- ”ho han wîSt»°\i5m The St. John Concert Company, cou-
8 ')Lr," fhl nJ^ t«o mm the “ ef t alatlng of Mies I-oulse Knight soprano,
•'"M.’W John wîler» oho M|,« Eugene Haine, pianist, Ernest 

Saturday for BA John where ane Arm|tage ,,arltone. and John Kelley.
MraeS«rge Fairweather haa been

Vivaa^1" something “Ve^o/ m™? to 
lira Ogp King Laves for St. John pr0ml88

the first of the week, and while there be™5 * 5*“ J'“Jf1-,
Hoegg® WrfghtUatreet0t NeH,<> Trur’e.ZlnTlL Vk “nd^'Z-n °'

«MM?1 wcr Tr s&
The Younger Set Bridge Club met meets with Mrs. James Jeffries this 

with Miss Helen Jonah on Monday Thureday. >•
evening. Mia. King was the prize win- The *”nu*1. the,Trinity,
ner. The club meets with Miss Grace Sussex branch of the women e auxllt- 
Kirk next week ary will be held at the rectory on Tues-

A number of ladles Interested In day evening, March 11. at 8 o'clock, 
the Fountain Fund, met at the home when the missionary. Rev. Canon 
of Mrs. W. B. MacKay on Saturday Smlthers, will address the meeting, 
afternoon, to discuss means of rats- Mrs. Robert Morison spent Wednes- 
Ing money. day id St. John.

The Pickwick Club have kindly Judge and M 
made an offer to run the moving pic- in St. John on 
tures one night ln the week until Miss Annie Huestis Is spending 
May 1st., giving a percentage to the some time in St. John, the guest of 
fund and a number of boys and girls friends.
have been appointed 0 sell tickets Mrs. Phtchell, Fairbanks, Alaska and 
for these nights. The ladies are In Misa McDermott, St. John are the 
hopes of having the work on the foun- guests of Father McDermott, 
tain begun in the near future, and The many friends of Mrs. William 
trust they will have the patronage of Maggs will regret to hear of her 111- 
every one in town. ness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pugsley will M^ s Lizzie Howtyrd is Msitibg 
leave shortly for the west. friends in Dorchester and Hdllfax.

Xfjf STAHLMarch 7—The Coimteaa ofSussex,
Asbburnham, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. 8. A. McLeod. M.sln street, 
returned to her home In Freddie ton.

While ln Sussex 
received much social 

McLeod enteitalned

A

on Saturday last, 
the countess 
attention. Mrs. 
her guest at an Informal tea. and Mrs. 
W. H. McLeod, Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. 
fî n Pearson and Mrs. George W, 
bWler, also entertained in her hon-

ri One of a series of subscription 
bridges in aid of the fund for the pub
lic playgrounds was given yesterday 
afternoon by Mrs. Frederick E. Sayre 
at her residence. Queen Square. Among 
those present were Mrs. Charles Bas
son, Mrs. Henry Robinson. Mrs. Sim
eon Jones, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, 
Mrs. Vassle^ Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs. 
Harold C. Schofield. Mrs. J. U. Thom
as. Vi'ss Helen Sidney Smith $md 
Miss Laura Hazen.

i *1>;
?

Manning W. Doherty were ln charge 
of the tables.

Schofield. Mrs. Charles Easson. Mrs. 
George Blizard. Mrs. William Vassie, 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton. Mrs. JohnE. 
Savre, Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, Mrs. 
Ronald McAvity. Mrs. Henry W. Har
rison, Mrs. George A. Lockhart, the 
Misses Armstrong, 
laugaughlan, Miss 
Miss Emily Teed. Miss 
y ss Tina MacLaren. Miss 
Barker and Miss Frances Stetson.

y afternoon last two 
idrew's l.adies’ Curling

\ or.The "Rothesay Swimming Beach’ 
Club were the guests of Miss Jean 
Daniel and Miss Dciothy Purdy at 
Rothesav on Thursday afternoon. 
The membe s who went out from the 
city were Mrs. William Allison. Mrs. 
Frank R. Fairweather, Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert, Ethel McAvity and Miss
Alice l aJBhther.

J

Miss Vera Mae- 
Mary MaclArfen, 

Katie Hazen, 
Winifred

Misa

1 On Sa'.urda 
rinks of St. Ai 
Club went to Hampton and defeated 
the ladies of that village by a total 

The rinks were

ilth. Queen street, re- 
ay from a visit to New

Mrs,
tuvnek
YorkJ

[ 1of 19 to 13. -ink Clements, Co- 
-celving cdngratula- 
il of a son at their

made up as follows:
St. Andrews.

I Miss V. Barnes Mrs. Sutherland 
j Mrs. Rnhertsnn Mrs. R, H, Smith 

Mrs. J. P Barnes Mrs: O. M. Wilson 
Mrs, B. Girvan 9 Miss M. Travis .. « 

Miss M. Turnbull 
Mrs. T. C. Donald

M|
Hampton bu

tloi

Jhoi

Avlty and Colonel 
(turned on Monday 
a they were in at- 
lilitia council con- 
[r of thç minister 
Earn Hughes.

rB.Miss Goodwin 
Mrs. Ge row
M. ss Parks... 10 Miss Fairweather b 

Following the match the St. An
drew’s ladies were entertained to a j banquet by the Hampton club.

| Mr II. .1. IVArcy. of tho staff of the “rdV 
Bank of British North America. Mon- r-“"« 
•real, who has been visiting in the city 
left for that ct'.y on Monday night.

was hold by

fr<'ê tei

Th^ïïS
ve Club met on Sat 
.the home of Miss

i charge the 
S Leonard read a taper

itiCJ
Miss

;
gramme.
on the life of Ralph Connor, and oth 
er papers on his works were read 
by Mr?. Daw.;on and Miss (Tara Hay. 
Miss Muriel Turner sang two solos, 
and Marion Harding gave a reading. 
Tho next meeting of the club is to 
take place on March llth. a-: the home 
of Miss Turner. Princess street.

CHATHAMWith the calendar pointing
first day of Spring, all hough the tem-1 A„ historical evening 
perature. so far. has been decidedly ; ,he Guild of St. Stephen’s church Mon- 
"chilly," the busy housewives have be-, day evening when Mr. Russel .lack de
gun to make plans for summer and for ; uvered an interesting address on his 
quarters in which to spend the warmer i lraveis through Germany. Austria and 
months. Between St. John and l.'ng-1 Turkey The lecture was illustrated 
ley and St. John and Hampton, cot- j by iimelight views, 
tages are steadily going uy. On either 
line the grand view of tne 
river makes it hard for one to choose 
a suitable spot to build.

Chatham. March 5 —The week has, will spend several months on the
Se„*,.eqUle^°I‘Lraien ,e.'e°»eom “SÜ Hnfihes „ home from Beverley, 

iaï and private affairs have
/I vt

Mass., on a short visit. .
Miss Aggie Burns, of Bathurst, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. P. Hickey.
Mrs. James A. Nowlan left this 

morning on a visit with friends In 
Boston and Vermont.

Among those who 
ninety-fourth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Bible Society, held here to
day anl gave addresses were His 
Honor Judge Forbes, of St. John, who 
was a guest of Rev. and Mrs. Hen
derson, of Dunstaffnage : Rev. D. E. 
Campbell, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Fisher, at Wbodburn ; Rev.

of Dr. and Mrs.

Strafon and MDs Mabel though soc 
been quite numerous.

Mrs. John McDonald was hostess at 
nner on Friday even. 

I Alter in the even
ing other guests came in and a very 
enjoyable game of Five Hundred 
was indulged in.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball, their 
Robbie, and Mrs. J. B. Snowball.

Mrs. James 
Sidnev-Smlth registered at the Can
adian Office. London, during the week 
of February 18th.

beautiful Colonel H. H. McLean returned to 
Wednesday. 8the oity from Ottawa on

A visitor to St. John on Wednesday 
was Principal Peterson of McGill Vni- 
verslty. Mr. Peterson was met at the 
depot by Rev. J. J. McCaskill.

Hot Spring: 
Stahl, the ma 
champion Red 
a [» eat genet 
games, but hi 
when it comes 
spring tralnlnj 
does not sot b 
how to train, t 
and when the 
game In the 1 
and his playe 
once more lool 

This, was a 
good workout 
the Boston Re 

The players 
park, as the} 
until the lean 
practice next 
took his turn 
out. pitching

qry pleasant.dl 
of last wdek.ing

Miss Winifred Raymond entertained 
at a delightful informal bridge iu hon
or of her guest Miss Me Nellie, on Mon
day evening at her residence. Water
loo street. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
George Blizard and Mr. 1’. Johnston. 
The guests were Mrs. Bl zard, Miss 
Vera Maelaughlun. Miss Mary McLar- 

Miss Ethel McAvity. Miss Guenne 
McDonald. Miss Lidy Kimball, Miss 
Alice Fairweather. Mr Young. Mr. H. 
E. C. Sturdee. Mr Mjtcholl. Mr. H 
Cmikshank. Mr. Harold Ellis, Mr. P. 
Johns: ou,
B. Todd.

RoltColonel a ltd Mrs. George attended the
White. Quebec, are visiting their niece, 
Mrs. Douglas Ogilvie, in Montreal.

Mrs Rupert Rive entertained :V a 
very informal bridge on Thursday ev
en tii* ut lici residence, Went wot th 
,-treet Mrs. Rive received he guest î 
in a becoming gown of white broad- 
tlcth with trimming of Irish lace, and 
was assisted by her sister. Miss Al- 
cock. who wore a charming frock of 
Dresden silk, i’rizes were won by 
Mrs HaltJh Robertson and Mrs, Wil
son ‘ ( Halifax). The guests were Mrs. 
Carleton Clinch. Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. 
Vesscv, the Misses Blair. Mrs. R. Rob- 

Mrs. Daniel Mullin, and Miss

A. Hilyard
left on Tuesday for Boston, 
which city they expect to auto to New 
York, Philadelphia and Atlantic City 
where they will spend several weeks

Mr. R. Malcolm Hope, who has 
been transferred from Vampbellton 
to the branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia here, arrived on Friday. Mrs.
Hôpe spent Sunday with him.

Charles Merseieau has accepted the 
position of express messenger on the 
Canada Eastern line.

E. Hutchinson returned on Sunday 
after a trip of several months through 
the northern States, Panama. Cuba 
and Jamaica. Mr. Hutchinson will 
leave again shortly on another ex
tensive trip.

Rev. James Roaa was ln town over 
Sunday and left on Monday *or New
castle.

Donald Beveridge Is confined to the 
house with an injured .kcee.

Mrs. Snowball left on Monday for

sr-sSRHS-........-^Xv~ ................... .................

SHEDIAC

Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
returned to the city 
of Ireland from England, on Satur
day last.

by the Empress

she will be
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster returned 

heme from Ottawa on Monday. G. A. Lawson, guest 
Marven; Rev.

with Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Newcomb, who 

H. B. Mc
Donald, and Rev. Dr. Heine, with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. acLachlan.

The local curlers are looking for
ward with pleasure to a visit of four 
rinks of Bathurst*, curlers tomorrow, 
when a close and exciting game is 
anticipated.

Andrew Forsythe, who has 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
here for the past two years, will leave 
shortly for Sussex, where he will as
sume charge of the amalgamated 
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
and of New Bniakwlck. Mrs. lor- 
gvthe will probably remain here until 
the spring. Mr. and Mrs. Forsythes 
withdrawal from the town is very 
generally regretted by a large circle 
of friends.

Mr. and Mr-. J. D. P. Lewin have 
xaken a cottage at Acatnae for the' 
summer months.

V,item™». .. ___ -, _Miss Della Daly, formerly contralto 
soloiet of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church. 8t. John, has again resumed 
her duties In that connection, and 
sang thete at both services last Sun-

Mi. lleber Vreom and Mr

An enjoyable drive was given on 
Thursday evening to Rothesay by a 
number of 
Kennedy House 
freshments the party 
coasMng and skiing and returned to 
the ci tv about midr gbt. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Sayre. Miss 
Alice Green. Miss Dorothy Blizard,
Miss Adelle McAvenney. Miss Jeanetta 
Bridges. Misa Mary McLaren. Mss
Vivian Barnes, M ss J. <hurch. Miss drawing rooms were prettily trtm- 
Lillian Raymond. Mr. Malcolm Mac-1 ,retl with hyacinths and daffodils. The 
Kay. Mr. Colin MacKay, Messrs. WW- ! dainty tea table, with a silver basket
Ham. Egbert and Gordon Church. Mr. |of jonquils in the centre, wa
John C. Belyea, Mr. Carson Flood and j ovcr by Mrs. Harold C. Sc 
Mr. Mitchell j a grey gown veiled in chiffon, mink

I hat trimmed with cerise. willow
Two rinks of the Hampton Ladies’, viumes. Assisting with the refresh- 

Curling (Tub came to the city on were Miss Win!f ed Barker.
iav and played a return match, y,jss Frances Stetson Miss Eileen 

with the Thistle ladies. The score re- (;niis. Mrs. William Vassie and Mrs. 
suited in a victory for the Thistles by t John Sayre,

After the game the ; The guests were 
charming j0nes. Mrs. Châties

The regular meeting of the Loyal
ist Chapter of the Daughters cf the 
Empire was held at the residence of 

Mrs W Henrv Hat t ison. Chipman Mrs. William Vassie. Paddock street, 
Plate was hoslMS at a delightful on Monday afternoon. The regular 
drawing room tea on Friday last. In business of the meeting was transact- 
honor of Miss Katie Hazen Mrs. ed and plans made for a tea and sale 
Harrison received her guests in a be-* to be held earl) in April, 
ecming costume of black and white * * * , . n p,
silk with trimmings of gteen. The Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Edge

combe announce the engagement Oi 
their daughter Louise Eaton, to Rob
ert Neil MaeCunn, of Fredericton, 
formerly of the Bank of New Bruns
wick staff

ettson.
Ethel Jarvis.gentlemen to the 
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Miss Mabel McAvity returned on 
Saturday night from a pleasant visit 

Wilmington, Del. n 4to

Mrs. Vassie. Mecklenbur 
turned to the city v from

g street, re- 
Boston this

Mrs. Simeon 
F.asson. Mis.twenty points, 

ladies were entertained at a 
luncheon at "The Sign o’ the Lan- Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. Stewart Skin-, 
torn" tea rooms. Germain street. The ner. Mils. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. T.

Escott Ryder. Mrs. Gordon Sancton. 
Miss Marjorie Batnaby, Miss Jeanette 
Bridges the Misses Kerr. Miss Aud-

Shedlac, March 6.-T1» Weather has, ( apt. J. C. Bray was in Moncton this
theL-oaÈ hi*excellent ftate^TtaWng i "yirs. John Hickman, of Dorchester, 
edvantaae of such favorable conditions j is visiting Mrs. E. A. Smith, Bellevue, 
the teachers and pupils of Knox church i Mrs. A. J. Tail Is entertaining the 
Sunday school their annual sleigh mis,ionary society of Hie Melhodtst 
drive on Tuesday evening. I church, at her home Brookside, this

After aotaasnnt outing In the conn- (Wednesday) afternoon, 
try, they returned to the veatry of the Mrs. A. Roblehaud. of St. John, ha- 
church, where they were served to a been visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Bid 
hot bean stir per. Later on games dington. ,ïormed® the dosing feature of the ev- Miss G Blddlngton l. home from a 
enlng’z programme. l'tait to friends in Moncton.

W. A. Russell has arrived | O. W. Melanson,
pleasant visit to Quebec : from Fredericton for a part of last 

Rni hurst i week. Mrs. Melanson leaves town this
Mts Ada White has returned to St. ] week to be at the capital during the 

John after a visit at the home of hen session.
brother Dr. Ja=. E. White, Main street, j Miss Lena Tail hae returned from a 

Miss Eleanor Tait, ant) Allan Tall, pleasant visit to Fredericton, where 
accompanied by a number of their the was the guest of Gov. and Mrs. 
vomie and gentlemen friends from Wood.
ML Allison, spent Sunday with their Mrs. D. S. Harper wlll entertalnjhe 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, "Elm- ladles' sewing circle of the Methodtat 
church, at her home Sackville street, 
on Friday afternoon.

Miss Lena Bruy is confined to her 
home with a very heavy cold.

Mrs. Jas. McQueen entertains the 
bridge club this week, on Thursday af-

Through the generosity of Mr. Jas. 
Manchester. $500 has been added, to 
the funds of each of the following: 
The Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, The King’s Daughters, The Vic
torian Order of Nurses, The Sisters 
of the Good' Shepherd, and the Asso
ciated Charities.

score by rinks was as follows.
rs. B. S. White, were 
Wednesday.

Thistles.Hampton.
Mrs. Sutherland Miss MacLaren 
Mrs. R. H. Smith Miss J. Likely 
Mrs. G. M.Wilson Mrs. Prince 
Miss Travis... 5 Mrs.F.E.Willianis 24 

Miss M. Barnaby 
Miss Helen Jack

rev Bullock. Mrs. D. King Hazen, 
Miss McMillan. Miss Seriie Hegan, 
Miss Ethel Sidney Smith, Miss I-aura
Hazen and others.

The Whist Club met at the resi
dence of Mrs. Wajd. Hazen. Hazen 
street, on Saturday evening last. The 

; prize was wop by Mrs. Walter L.
I Harrison. The club meets this week 
at the residence of Mrs. J. Lee Day.

Some interesting playing among 
members- of the St. Andrew’s Ladies’ 
Curling Club took Pl»®e on Monday 

ine and afternoon for beautiful 
E. A. Smith.

M iss Bovaird 
Miss Turnbull 
Mrs. T. C. Donald Mrs. Jackson 
Miss Fairweather Mrs. Miles .. .. 11 

.......................... 10

Dr. David Townsend, of the Jordan 
Memorial Sanitorium. River Glade, 
spent a few days at the Royal this M.L.A., was home

home from a
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball and 

son, Mrs. J. B. Snowball and Mise 
Snowball left Chatham on Wednesday 
for Boston. Crom there they will take 
Mr. Snowball’s auto, which is now in 
Boston, to New York, Atlantic City 
and other places in the southern 
States.

Miss Snowball,., Chatham, left on 
Mqnday for Montreal, and after a
visit in that city, will go to Jamaica, 
making an extended stay in the south.

The officers of the 62nd Regiment 
held an enjoyable smoker in their 
rooms on Wednesday evening. Besides 
the officers there were present as 
guests the officers of the Artillery and 
Medical Corps, also a number of 
strangers. During 1he evening a 
pleasing musical and literary pro
gramme was carried out, among those 
taking part being Messrs, Allan, Daw
son, Sturdee, French, Frank Hazel, 
Frod McKean and D. F. Pidgeon. The 
62nd Regiment orchestra was present 
and contributed to the musical pro
gramme during the evening.

Mra. David Brown of St. Martins, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. Law, 
Mecklenburg street, returned home on 
Friday.

REXTON
pins donated by Mrs.
TRe score J>y. rinks was as follows:
Miss Patterson Miss Dearborn
Mrs. Haycock Mrs. .Schofield
Mrs. F. C. Jones Mias H. S. Smith
Mrs. J. M- Magee, Miss E. Skinner,

skip.............. 8 skip 4
Mhs Skelton ... Mrs. Morrison
Mrs Easson Mrs. G. Robertson The regular meeting of the St. John
Mrs. J.R.Thomson Mrs. Ferguson Art Club was held on Tuesday evening
Miss Walker, Mrs. Crocket, at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. H. L.

skip.............. 8 skip............... 10 St angler, Germain street, and provêT»
j »!rs Vessev Mrs. R. P. Cowan to be one of the most enjoyable and
1 Miss Parks Mrs. Gerow most largely attended this season. The

, . „ ! \irs w A Smith Mis. T. E. Girvan subject» for the evening were literary
Miss Elizabeth Fraser who has b en ^ • o Travers, and musical—the former, "Emerson

visiting in the city for the past week , « KODert8°“ aklp...............12! and Concord" In charge of Mrs. Harold
left for St. Martins yesterday. ! L.'.LX' mUh L McAvity Lawrence, and the latter. Miss Alice• ’ • | Miss Church mes ^McAvity ^ ^ ^ w|lton_gcotcb and

Mrs J P Barnes Irish melodies—Ancient snd Modern. 
Mrs! G. Fleming, ^ The programme was made up as fol-

parents, 
bank." - 

Mrs. J. Likel 
guest of Mrs. 
street east.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald. Mrs.
G. A. White. Mrs. D. 8. Harper and 
Miss Jessie Macdougall, were among j ternoon.
Shediac people recently in Moncton, j Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Perrons, of Jle- 

Miss Wallace, who recently visited gina. who spent the past two months 
Mrs. E. R. McDonald, has returned to i in southern Europe, arrived ln town on 
St John. Friday last, leaving again on Monday,

Miss Irene Bourque, professional accompanied by their baby daughter 
nurse, of Moncton, Is the guest of and maid, th®ir home in th.b 'seat 
Mrs, J. V. Bourque, Main street east. The funeral of Jt^rv

Miss May Harper, who haa been cett took Pl®c® hi, Greenwood cemetery 
confined to the home the past ten days on Monday aftfernoon and1 was^large- 
owing to illness, is convalescing. iy attended. Rev. Wr. Armatrong 

Mrs. A. J. Webster entertained the the Episcopal church, of 
ladies’ bridge club last week, when Doucett was a valued member oL 
Miss Ada White, of SL John, was the flclated. Many beautiful floral tributes 
guest of honor at the tea hour covered the c»akTet_™e.

Rev. George Steel went to St. John were A. J. Tait, J. Fu^re, B.
nn MondaV Legere, and R. Cutler. The deceased

Mrs. H. 8. Bell, ot Moncton. w*a re- «aita y-nuns[lady.;olff* 
cently the lue-t ot her stater. Mre. D. poaltlo* ^ 6*Pr..j?,. ”,
S. Harper, Sackville street. .ur.îrJdbv herpar

Miss Annette Bran, le confined to trienda She la sur*H edby ner par
the house with a sever* attack of la ent* MRrieh/* FnSk Md

... s s ss s.
of her son, Dr. M. A. Chilton. survives

..................H.mirK<r :

Bathurst March 7.—Mrs, J F. Mo 
Tourney Is visiting friends lu Boston.

Gerald Wall, til Caraphellton, «pent 
tbew a few days in Bathurst, vlslfng
hr^tJd^Sri"' mTbowTu' SB<”” WMra Hector Me,.oven, of Svoua. B 
bX »-SnU. (a) "Tliere* a Bower
of Rotes"; (h, "The Utile Red Lark": me‘h”'„Sr',r*,ïïi® ^ a >. Ran- 
MNo. ^Violin Duet, "Nocturne'*, dolph.^edertctira. wa. In Bathurst,
Mrs. Gunn and^Mra. Bowden. 0Vj%ergusoB. at Newcastle, was

Mr. Joseph Allison and Mr. and iere on Tuesday. .
Mrs. Wiliam Allison, who spent the Mise Hive 
past week at their residence In Rothe- quet, are tpe 
say. returned to the city yesterday.
* number of*l»d\es and gentlemen

Rex ton, N. B., Mar. 6.—Miss Laura 
Mitchell very pleasantly entertained 
a number of friends at a social dance 
at her home Monday evening.

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Carson, the ladles of* the 
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian 
church, met and presented Mrs. A. D.
Archibald, who is about leav'ng for 
Plctoti, (N.S.) with a beautiful gold 
brooch with pearl settings. Miss Mary 
Cameron read an address to which 
Mr». Archibald reponded very feeling
ly. Miss Margaret Weston made the 
presentation.

Misa Martha Jardine waa hostess to 
a few friends at a turkey supper a few 
days ago.

Misa Elsie Murdock of St. John is 
visiting her cousin Mrs. A. B. Carson.

A. B. Carson has beer, spending a 
few days this week In Ottawa and St.
John.

Mra. Samuel Wilson of Mundlevllle 
was called to Portland. Me., Friday on, 
account of the serious Illness of her 
daughter Mra. Walter Ferris of that 
city.

Miss Mary Duncan has returned to 
her home in Campbellton after visit- 
tog her cousin Mrs. George Beattie.

Mrs. (Dr.) G. Girvan and children 
are visiting the doctor’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Girvan, Elliott Row, St.
John.

Mias Nellie Lattigan of this town 
and Miss Irene McFadden of Buctouche 
are visiting St. John friends.

Miss Florence Ross of Buctouche 
has recently graduated as nurse from 
the hospital at Newton (Mass.), and 
is spending a vacation at her home.
She spent last week here the guest of 
Mr. and Mra. A J. Qirvan.

Mias Blanche Wellwood has returned 
to her home ln Harcourt after a visit Baby's Own Tablets are just the 
to her slater, Mre.*M. Dickie. medicine for little ones. They sweeb

The Women’s Institute w'll hold en tie stomach, and regulate the 
their monthly meeting at the home of bowels, tilts breaking up colds, cur- 
Mrs. George Jardine. Tuesday evening, ing colic, expelling worms and mak- 
March 11. An interesting programme i Ing teething easy. Concerning them 
Is expected. Mrs. E. J. Ayer. Westmorland Point,

The sad death occurred at the.Monc- N. B„ writes: "I. have been using 
ton Hospital Monday evening of Dan- Baby’s Own Tablets some time and 
lei o’Bi-’en of Peters' Mills, Kent Co. find them Just the medicine baby 
Mr. O’Brien who waa only 19 years of needs." The Tablets are sold by med- 
age went to Moncton Saturday where ! Iclne dealers or by mail at 25 
he underwent an operation for bowel ; a box from The Dr. Williams' 
trouble from which he did not re-1 cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

cover. He was a son of Philip O’Brien 
and is survived by bis father, two Bis
ters, Mrs. Patrick Flnnigan and Mrs. 
Fred Richard, and four brothers, Wm. 
in Rogersvllle, Albin at home, and 
Clifford and Edmund in Shediac. The 
body waa brought here Tuesday and 
taken to the home of his father at 
Peters’ Mills from where the funeral 
took place yesterday morning. Rev. 
Father Martineau celebrated high 
mass of requiem and Interment was 
made in the Catholic cemetery at 
Rich.'bucto vllage.

John E. McLeliand, a well known 
and respected resident of Upper Rex- 
ton, passed away Saturday morning at 
the age of 45 years. He Is survived 
by a widow, who was Miss Margaret 
Glencroas, of Upper Rexton, three 
daughters and four sons. The daugh
ters are Mary, Pauline and Bella, and 
the sons Moffatt, Robert, Edward and 
James. The funeral which took place 
Sunday afternoon was largely attend
ed. Interment was in the Presbyterian 
cemetery here.

y, of St. John, is the 
Robt. Jardine, Main

m:

;
; ofMrs. Murray MacLaren was hostess Mrs. Dickie 

at an informal tea at the Sign o’ the Mrs. Sturdee 
Lantern tea room on Tuesday after- Mias Ba-tnes,
noon in honor of Miss Katie Hazen. skip................... 5 skip ..
The tea tables were prettily decorated After the matches the regular 
with jonquils for the occasion. Among monthly aftemon tea was served and 
the guests were Mrs. Stewart Skinner, was greatly enjoyed by those pre- 
Mr» Jack MacLaren, Mrs. Harold C. sent. Mrs. James H. Frink and Mr».

5

No. 1—Nocturne, (Field): Mrs. Roy 
Church.

No. 2—Reading. "Emerson and Con- 
cord”: Mrs. Harold Lawrence.

No. 3—"Irish Hush Song" (Alicia 
Needham): Miss Ethel Creighton.

Nd. 4—Piano Duet. "Vivace Move
ment" (Mendelssohn) : Mrs. Scovll and 
Mrs. Spangler.

No. 5—Reading, “Early Irish Mqric, 
by Miss Matthew, followed by illustra
tion» of "Irish Scale and Melodies"; 
Mr. Bowden.

No.6—Quartette (a) "The Harp That 
Once Through Tara’s Hall" ; (b) “The 
Young May Moon."

No. 7-Reading. “Brook Firm": Mr. 
McCaskill. * ‘

No. 8—Plano solo. “Scotch Poem” 
(E. Mae Dowell) : Mir? Cochrane.

No. 9—Song», (a) 'Believe Me -If all 
Those Endearing Young Charms”* 0>)

r-
an

;

Oh, What a Change!
(London Free Press.)

Hon. Frank Oliver, sitting now m 
Opposition, aims to become the "trust 
buster" of the day. His gray bristling 
moustachlos fairly curl these days as 
the words "mergers, trusts and com
bines" roll out with ceaseless regular
ity in the House of Commons, 
change of heart since he was in power 
is remarkable.

MURPHY Sfi
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The
causes run-down health and sickness. 
Scott’s Emulsion and rest are needed, 
but SCOTT'S EMULSION is more 
important because it enriches the blood, 

. a. nourishes the nervee-buikU the 
body and restores strength, vigor 

j 9 and immediate energy without
' ” interrupting daily duties.

Scott's Emulsion drives out colds

the Robertson House on Thursday.
Mrs. T. M. Burns. Miss Kathleen

Angus McLean, of the Bathurst. Ltd. 
Co., was registered at the Belmont Hot
el, New York city, on Wednesday.

traveller for Frcyt 
here on Wednesday, 
ucett left for St. John

JUST THE MEDICINE" * ••Mavoumeen": Mr. Pidgeon. ,
I No. 10—Trio*, (a) "The Last Row 
I of Sumfner"; <b> "Savourneea Dae- 
llsh": th* Misses Knight, Miss Mat-

tOR THE BABYv Ilf
ant Vender,

Mrs. Joe. D. Do ■■ „
on Thursday to meet her husband, 
Sheriff Doucett, who le returning from 
a tour of the west.

onAhn to athsnd 
millinery opening».

John Robertson left for Quebec
Thursday night.
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STAHL A REAL MANAGER; MURPHY IS 
SERIOUSLY 

AFFLICTED
A clinging Non-Skid tread
on a double-mileage tire

i

MARCH 8.
No-Rim-Cut Tires—the tires that will not 
rim-cut—cun be had if desired with a tread 
that will not skid.

A money-saving tire with a power-saving, 
non-skidding tread.

The Treads with the diamond-shaped blocks 
—you see them everywhere—add life to No- 
Rim-Cut Tires without lessening their resil
iency.

1887—Jake Kitrain defeated Joe Len
non In 11 rounds at Boston.

1893—Bob Fitzsimmons knocked out 
Jim Hall in 4th round at New 
Orleans.

1909—Rudie Unholz defeated Hugh Me. 
began, Australian lightweight, 
In 2 rounds at Melbourne.

191L—Bombardier Wells won deciflpp 
over Porky Flynn In 20 rounds 
at London.

1912—Freddie Weld) defeated Young 
O’Brien, Manitoba lightweight, 
champion, in 6 rounds at Wlnni-

Philadelphia, March 7.—Mike Mur
phy, the famous coach of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, 
ill at his hbme, 4351 
He atrlved In Philadelphia Monday 
night from Thomasville, Ga„ where 
he had been for several months in an 
effort to regain his broken health.

Although his condition Is very seri
ous, Dr. Robert G. Torre 
a protege of the coach, 
expected Mr. Murphy to be "back in 
harness' before Spring.

Dr. Torrey attributed the rtalner’s 
relapse to the stress of the journey 
north. Air. Murphy, accompanied by 
Mrs. Murphy, came back on a crowd
ed inauguration train. Mrs. Murphy 
said she consented to her husband's 
return because the warm weather of 
the south was depressing to him and 
was havlug a bad effect.

"Mr. Murphy is suffering from fa
tigue and complete exhaustion,'' said 
Dr. Torrey. "He must be kept abeo 

he tegalns

is dangerously 
Chestnut street.

1913
time 

ay hesaid tod

peg.
MARCH »,

Goodyear1863—John Gully, originally a butcher, 
then a famous pugilist and after
ward a member of parliament, 
died In England.

1903—Gug Ruhlin knocked out Pete 
Everet,t in 2nd round at Phila
delphia.

1909— Ad Wolgast defeated Harry Bak
er in 10 rounds at Los Angeles.

1910— Jim Barry knocked out Gunboat 
Smith In 9th round at Oakland, I1910

NO-RIM-CUT
NON-SKID TIRES

AMks lutely quiet until 
strength. Although lie Is very 
new, I have hopes of seeing hir 
coaching by Spring, or maybe before 
that time."

Since the return of the great “mak
er of athletes" the Murphy home has 
been besieged by his friends, all .anx
ious. to see him. but everybody was 
denied Admittance.

his

m baekCal. mg blocks 
of -the tire.. <The countless skid-resisti 

ss in and bruise the fab 
are wide at the base, 

out and distribute the

m Get that? 
cannot pre 
The blocks ;
they spread 
the whole tread of the tire.

1911— A1 Palzer defeated Frank Moran 
In 10 rounds at New Mork.

1912— Jack (Twin) Sullivan defeated 
Tom McMahon in 6 rounds at 
Pittsburg.

1912—Tommy Murphy defeated .Abe 
Attell In 20 rounds at Daly City,

if
Und OX|Mn sjay. How We’ve Grown!
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The extra thick tread of tough rubber adds extra 
wear—prevents punctures.

mg No-Rim-Cut 
Fall of 1910 we 

1912

When we started maki 
Canada in the 

89 men. At the close of
m v:

employed
the number had increased to 596. Now it 
is well over 600 and growing.

It is a Goodyear policy to help the 
men who help us. XVc want to make 
smooth if possible the problem of living 
that confronts our men. A large number 
of them live in Goodyear houses. VVe 
own fifty in Bowmanville and will build 
more as they arc needed.

The Balmoral Hotel has been 
into a Goodyear Club, with Swimming 
Tanks, Billiard Room and Reading 
Rooms.

The Goodyear 
sporting organizations. Baseball. Hockey, 
Bowling. Trap-shooting. They own their 
own Athletic Field.

The success of the Bowmanville plant 
and the uniform quality of No-Rim-Cut 
Tires is due in no small measure to the 
enthusiastic efforts of these men.

Here is what has been accomplished 
in scarcely more than two years:

Number of employees increased 
fold.

dfP Col.
The diamond-shaped blocks are the toughest 
rubber we know. They keep their grip for 
thousands of miles. When the centre b!< 
wear down the side blocks do the work. And the 
blocks are springy. The extra weight of this 
tread does not deaden the tire and jolt the 
mechanism of the car. The Goodyear Non-Skid
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Try it and see.MANAGER JA KE STAHL.
Hot Springs, Ark., Mar. 7.—Jake 

Stahl, the manager of the world's 
champion Red Sox team, is not only 
a [• eat general during the season's 
games, but he is a topnotch leader 
when It comes to giv. ng bis team their 
spring training. Stahl is a man who 
does not sot back and direct his men 
how to train, but he works'with them, 
and when the t'me comes for the first 
game In the 1913 league series Stahl 
and his players will be in shape to 
once more look for a pennant.

This was another fine day and a 
good workout for the battery boys of 
the Boston Red Sox.

Thé players walked to and from the 
park, as they will continue to do 
until the team starts ;n for regular 
practice next Monday. Every pitcher 
took his turn In the box and worked 
out, pitching to the batters.

These perfect Non-Skid Treads are vul
canized onto No-Rim-Cut 10% Oversize 
Tires. See now what you get. A per
fect Non-Skid Tread, in conjunction with 
a tire that saves 48% of your tire cost. 
A tire that practically doubles your 
mileage.

No Rim-Cut Non-Skid Tires can be fitted to 
practically every standard make of rim. Look 

Goodyear

: Joe Wood blistered his hands badly 
w'th a bat edvered on the handle by 
rubber tape, joe found the work with 
a bat more troublesome than it would 
have been with an axe.

Manager Stahl led the boys on a run 
around the field. In the afternoon sev
eral players hiked over the mountains.

Manager Mike Finn of the Mobile 
Club was in town today. He would 
1 ke to get pitcher Foster from the 
Boston club should the youngster fail 
to make good. Finn just returned 
from a visit to the Giants' camp at 
Marlin Springs, and says that Mo 
Graw s boys are already in good fthape.

Manager Stahl Is rather disappoint
ed to think that he hasn't all the Red 
Sox players present to take advantage 
of the fine weather.

ON BUCK’S always
True and Jpp
Straight. '*>0.,

Cincinnati, O., March 7.—A suit to 
restrain the national baseball 
mission, the national board of arbitra
tion and the national association of 
professional baseball leagues from re
fusing to admit the Covington club to 
the Blue Grass league was filed in the 
United States district court at Cov
ington, Ky., today.

The action asserts that August Herr
mann, as chairman of the national 
commission and president of the Cin
cinnati club of the National league, 
has refused permission under penalty 
of expelling the Blue Grass league 
from professional baseball.

refusal.
charges, is based on the national agree
ment guaranteed that no ball club 
shall be maintained in the national as
sociation within five miles of a city 
on either major league ,circuit with
out the consent of the maojr league 
affected. Herrmann. T. J. Lynch and 
B. B. Johnson are named as defend-

men have their own
Last night on Black’s alleys, the 

Ramblers in the City league captured 
three points from the Wanderers. The 
Individual score follows:

Ramblers.
Wilson............... 118 88 86 292—97 1-3
Jordan. .
Watson. .
Lemon. . . .85 75 90 250—83 1-3
Flowers. . . .100 78 99 277—92 1-3

X0Watch the ' v; 
road. „('/>

life
«
cccvvvow
X.C.CvC.
W

. .75 82 87 244—81 1-3 
.66 74 86 226—75 1-3 152

GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
OF CAN. Limited

Heed Office, TORONTO Factory, Bowmanville

entertained the 
idge Club last reaped J'j times. 

No-Rim-Cut Tires in-
Floof spaee ine 
Daily output of 

creased 20 times.
444 397 448 1289

Wanderers.»e to Sussex the

is entertaining 
ds on Thursday

Herrmann’sHanlon.............. 79 93 81 253—84 1-3
Smith...................83 104 82 269—89 2-3
Morris................. 93 79 79 251—82 2-3
Kiley....................79 74 92 245—81 2-3

65 81 91 237—79

the suit
:

Branches at Victoria, Vancouver, Ed nonton, Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg, .Hamilton, London, Montreal, 8t. John..-VNyx.-x^vx.-vr.-x.1'.

83 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.t Company, cou- 
Knlght soprano, 
pianist, Briiest 

id John Kelley, 
ert In the Opera 
kprll 1. This Is 
ere of music to 
gives promise of

. McFarlane, of 
t end In town. 
Guild met with 
week. The guild 
les Jeffries this
? of the^Trlnlty,
: women's auxili- 
i rectory on Tues- 
11, at 8 o'clock, 
ry, Rev. Canon 
is the meeting.
>n spent Wednee-

A1I kinds of Rubber Belting, Hose, Packing, Bicycle and Motor Cycle Tires, Truck Tirea399 431 425 1255
A special match was rolled between 

the Brock and Paterson team and O. 
H. XVarwick the former winning with 
a total plnfall of 1253 to 1232. The 
scores follow. no

Brock end Paterson.
. . .92 100 8o 277—921-3

Kaye.................... 83 78 74 235—781-3
McMichael. . 76 87 86 249—83
Sullivan. . . .71 85 89 245—81 3-3
Masters. . . .84 82 81 247—$31-3

Attell Was In the ipink of condition 
for that fight with Murphy. He upset, 
all the dope when he rushed things 
from the start of the. gong. When 
there is any rough mixing to be done 
in a bout in which Tommy partici
pates, he is supposed to do It, but in 
this case Abe beat him to it. For 
fifteen rounds Attell travelled at top 
speed, and had Murphy seeing stars 
most of the time. Along about the 
sixteenth Attell reached his limit, and 
Tommy, seeing that Abraham had shot 
his bolt, waded in and managed to 
get the decision on his superiority 
in the last few rounds.

The Virginia State Baseball League

Bombardier Wells, the English 
heavyweight champion, who has been 
very much In the limelight of late, won 
his first Important victory two years 
ago today when he got the decision 
over Porky Flynn after a twenty-round 
bout n Ixmdon. Not that Porky was 
ever much of a fighter, but he was dis
tinctly better than the gunners and 
privates and corporals and sergeants 
that Well» had been fighting, with the 
exception of Gunner Moir, who had de
feated Wells a few months before the 
latter’s defeat of Flynn. About a 
month and a half after beating Porky, 
the "Bombardier” won the Ixmsdale 
belt and the heavyweight champion
ship of England by knocking out Ian 
Hague in six rounds. Next he put 
away Fred "Storbeck, the South Afri
can giant, and has since maintained 
h's position at the head of the British 
heavies.

Bombardier is now in his twenty- 
sixth year and is six feet and three 
inches tall. He enlisted in the British 
army in his youth and served some 
time in India, where he first began 
boxing. After winning the heavy
weight championship of the army he 
bought his discharge and returned to 
England. While Wells was knocked 
out by A1 Palzer In the third round in 
Ngw York lapt year, the defeat in no 
way diminished his popularity. Most 
of those present considered that Pal
zer had won on a fluke, and certainly 
the Iowa farmer seemed a bungling 
novice, compared with Wells, up to the 
time he put over the lucky blow that 
stretched Bombardier out for the 
count. In defeat the Englishman made 
such a showing as to give Luther Mc
Carty a chill every time Wells’s name 
is mentioned in his presence.

filled

ïS-Sj

“The Car Ahead”n 4
406 432 415 1253 ipO. H. Warwick.

Ramsey. . . .78 89 85 252—84
Burton. . . .81 82 77 240—80
Edmonton.. . .90 92 78 260-86 2-3 
McIntyre. . . .79 84 80 243—81 
McLeod.

■Ü V. .87 79 71 237—79, S. White, were 
îesday.
Lis is spending 
hn, the guest of

415 426 391 1232
The T. McAvlty team have challeng

ed the winners to a special match.
Tonight’s Game.

Commercial league—T. McAvlty and 
Sons vs. S. Hayward Co.

M
lanks, Alaska and 
t. John are the 
cDermott. 
of Mrs. William 

a hear of her Ill-

will celebrate its nineteenth birthday 
today, having been launched on its 
career March 9. 1894, at a meeting 
of the magnates in Richmond. The 
circuit was originally composed of six 
clubs, and for the most part has con
tinued with that number, although 
last year an experiment was made 
with eight clubs. Like most minor 
organizations, the Virginia league has 
had its ups and downs, but on the 
whole It has been profitable and a 
credit to the sport.

«4-3*’ ITUDHOPE am STHORPE WAS WILLING.
Jim Thorpe was willing to engage In 

an all-round competition with Bert 
Wickham, the all round athlete on the 
ot.her side, provided 
would dr 
strength
Wickham came back with a renewal 
of Ms original challenge, which indi
cates that he is not over-anxious tor 
a test unless he can pick his own pro
gramme.

L® AmWd Is M si tin g 
r and Hflfcfax. 1mfi. sthe Welshman 

cycling and feats of 
om the programme, but
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"6-48" 
$2,500 f.o.b. 
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Own the Car you wants ' Ü&( \ H. M. the Kinaout a lot In 
the last two years, and now weighs 
about 198 pounds, and not an ounce 
of it is surplus fat. When he com
menced professional boxing he weigh
ed only about 100 pounds. Also, 
Wells has taken to himself a wife 
since his defeat by Palzer, and she 
may be an encouragement and inspir
ation to success. Wells is cool, clever, 
scientific and speedy, especially 
speedy. He used to be a crack man on 
the cinder path and bis brother, Sid- 

is now a famous runner In Eng-

Bombardier has
<â MAN sometimes buys a car that is not just what he wants, 
/m The question of price forces him to choose one far short 

of his ideal.
Saving the duty of 35% would perhaps bring the right 

kind of car within buying distance.
The TUDHOPE is such a car as men want to own.
AND IT SAVES THE DUTY.
In finish, appearance and proportions it is a man’s car. It 

has the long wheel-base, the large wheels, the low, well-Jbalanced 
body and spring equipment that make a steady, easy-riding car.

A turn at the wheel tells the story of the Tudhope Motor. The Tudhope 
is the silent, powerful machine that men admire.

This ear is sold at the Tudhope duty-saving price.
It is the car you want, at a price lower than you would expect to pay.
If you are about to choose a car that does not come up to your idea of

to pay the 35% duty on the kind of

Berlin, Mar. 7.—The German Olym
pic authorities who aie in charge of 
the arrangements for the next Olym
pic games in 1916 have decided, sub
ject to the 
national committee, to eliminate from 
the Berlin program the shot putting 
and discus and javelin tblowing with 
both hands and to return to the old 
method by which the competitor was 
allowed to use his best hand.

This decision la expected to have a 
most important effect on the chances 
of the American competitors, who. 
unlike the Scandinavians and Finns, 
do not follow the ambidextrous rule 
at home.

The German authorities believe 
that th© principle of symmetrical de
velopment Is physiologically incorrect 
and that one arm development is nat 
oral. Standing jumps also have been 
eliminated, while array officers have 
taken charge of the organization of 
the snooting and the modern Pentath
lon.

turnconfirmation of the inter-
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tee Press.) 
fer, sitting now m 
» become the "trust 

His gray bristling 
curl these days as 

vs, trusts and com
te ceaseless regular- 
of Commons. The 
ace he was in power

MURPHY SAYS WOLGAST EASY. f'a
:March 9.—Harlem Tommy Murphy, 

who fought twenty furious rounds to 
a draw with Ad Wolgast last mouth, 
declares that the experience with the 
Michigan Wildcat was only light ex
ercise compared with what he went 
through when he defeated Abe Attell 
In Shn Francisco a year ago today. 
Tommy doesn’t deny that 
lightweight champion gave him a 
run for his money, and he will even 
admit that Ad made a noise like a 
regular fighter, but he asserts that 
Wdilgast isn’t in the same class as 
little Abraham Attell, former feather
weight champion. Murphy speaks 
with authority, as he has fought At- 

* iell five times, and has mingled with 
Wolgast on two occasions.

Three times Abe had the best of 
Murphy, in the fourth bout Tommy 
was the victor, and their last session 
was a draw. Yet, of all these bouts 
Tommy says the one in which he was 
punished most was when he was given 
the decision dver Abe at Êlot's Arena 
in San Francisco a year ago today. 
"Not for a ihllllon dollars," asserted 
I he Pride of Harlem, "would I go 
through that fight again. It was by 
far the toughest scrap of my career, 
and after if was over 1 almost decid
ed to quit the game."
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what a car should be, if you are about 
car you want, see the Tudhope first.SYDNEY 

TO TRY FOR 
STANLEY CUP

à3ICINC
OR THE BABY Buchanan’s

RED SEAL

TUDHOPE “6-48” has Cray &• Davis Electric 
Lighting and Electric Cranking. Extra deep 
tonneau cushions. Floating-type rear axle, extra 
heavy front axle with Timken tapered Bearings. 
Full-elliptic Underslung rear springs. 127-mch 
wheel-base—36 x tires. Force-feed gaso
line tank carried at rear. Pumpover Lubrication. 
Complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra tire. 7 passenger Torpedo Touring 

f.o.h. Orillia

t. TUDHOPE “4-36” has Gray Davis Electric 
Lighting—115-inch wheel-base—34 x 4 tires— 
demountable rims—double drop frame. Long 
stroke motor (4x4#) cast en bloc. Full elliptic 
rear springs and shock absorbers. Highest grade, 
complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra tire. 5 passenger Touring Body and 
2 passenger Torpedo Roadster • $1,625 

f.o.b. Orillia

iblete are just the 
5 ones. They sweet, 
and regulate the 
king up colds, cur- 
ig worms and mak- 

Concernlng them 
Westmorland Point, 
‘I. have been using 
lets some time and 
he medicine baby 
Bt-s are sold by med- 
by mall at 25 cents 
Dr. Williams' MedV 
He, Oat.

The ’Bast Two Scott
JAMES BUCHANAN * CO.

LIMITED

tCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS'

0. 0. ROBUN, TORONTO
Sete Canadian Agent

Montreal, March 7.—It Is officially 
announced by T. Emmet Quinn of the 
National Hockey Association, that 
Russell Bowie and John T. Brennan, 
will be the officials In charge of the 
Stanley cup games to he played be
tween Quebec, champions of the N'. H. 
A., and Sydney, winners In the Mari
time league oil Saturday and Monday 
nights at the ateua el the ancient 
capital.

Body, $2,500 if
**wmi

The Tudhope Motor Co., Limited • Orillia, Canada
TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., Ltd. 96 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
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HON.HON. J. D. HAZEN’S MASTERLY REPLY TO REMARKS 
OE MR. PUGSLEY ON QUESTION OF NAVAL AID

This is the feather-wight 
loaf of snow-like purity, 
golden-domed and lofty, 
porous,satin crumb- 
of course yog use EIVE MSCS.

i i Continued fro 
cent, at least of 
struotod in the p 
ask that question 
There is no answt 

Mr. Pugeley: I 
friend refers to

F -
>>

xhave been constructed atthey would
St. John? , „ .

It Is true that my right bon. friend 
the leader of the Opposition comes to
day to the relief of the hon. member 
for 8t. John, if it can be called relief, 
and says they might have ships under 
construction at both places* I never 
knew before that it would be possible 
to construct the same ships at two 
ports at the same time. That Is a 
feat that would teat the skill of the 
most careful mathematician or man 
of science.

My right hon. friend says they 
might have been constructed in both 
ports at the same time. The hon. 
member for St. John trys to get out 
by suggesting that there would have 
been other ships constructed, but it 
was not with reference to the other 
ships that the right hon. leader of 
the Opposition made his statement 
the other day. He made It with refer
ence to the same ships that the hon. 
member for St. John said would be 
constructed at St. John If this tend
er had been carried out.

yPugaley or Laurier.

Weilfictions of ex-Minister of Public Works Exposed
Directed Volley of Hard Facts—Liberals Promised Warships

Halifax, Sydney, and Quebec—Min-

There Is a very great difference be
tween the statements of my hon. 
friend the leader of the Opposition, 
and those of lcn. hon. member for St. 
John. The effect of my hon. friend's 
statement about these ships being 
built at St. John was very greatly 
Impaired by the statement made in 
debate in this House by the right 
hon. leader of the Opposition to the 
effect that if that contract had been 
entered into those ships would now 
be under construction In the city of 
Montreal.

Does my hon. friend the Prime Min
ister know' more about this subject 
than my hon. friend the ex-Minister 
of Public Works? Which statement 
are we to accept* which hon. gentle
man's word are we to believe, are we 

hon. friend will have

Co.?
Mr. Hazen: I d 
Mr. Pugeley: I 

never heard anytl 
I bars already et 

Mr. Hazen—Ti 
statement for my 
But was my hon. 
confidence of the 
his colleagues in 

Sard to this ma 
log about a slat 
hon. friend, I ai 
statement made b 
Canada and I ask 
that assurances w 
Maxim Limited t 
with the plant at 
portion, seventy ] 
that contract wc 
thèm for constru 
Montreal?

<ato St John,
ister of Marine Conclusively Shows that if Warships were 
Built in Canada, They Would be Obsolete Before Completion.

->

to say, as my 
to say in the city of St. John: You 
must ignore the statement of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, who was Prime Minis 
ter of Canada, and accept my state
ment Instead of his.

drawn is that my hon. friend did not 
possess sufficient influence with his 
colleagues to induce them to sign the 
contract.

iM-eih tn the House of Ins ships today In the Vetted States eries on October 10, 1811. I did not

die*«oc%r^' sar* a ,on more ,han ,n 0"p,t sæk mx*
trt Hon Mr Vu-'slev’s effort, to en- Mr. Pugeley- I gave as my authority the construction of ships in the City
lighten the country upon the history the president of the Pore Hiver Ship- of St. John. The ships referred to by Sir Wilfrid’s Statement
of naval shipbuilding, showing clear- building Company. Will my hon. my hon. friend were the cruisers and Liberals Prodigal In Promises.
lv that the information upon which friend give his authority? destroyers for which tenders had been We have the positive statement of
the member for the city of St. John Mr. Hazen- I am quite prepared to asked by the government of which With regard to this contract for the my right hon. friend, made in this 
had founded his spee h was, to say give authority for any statement which he was a r.Vmbèr. Let me briefly construction cxf ships in St. John, my House deliberately, in the course of
the least extremely inaccurate. 1 may make. In 1902-3 'he King Ed- t.ai| the attention of the committee lion, friend says that "It should have » debate - and I have usually found

Mr Hazen was able to dispose of ward was built in Great Britain with a t0 th€ facts in connection with the|been signed after the present minis- that the right hon. gentleman weighs 
the statement of Mr. Pugeley in ie displacement of 16.350 tons; at a cost mRtter. The tenders were called for try came Into office." In coming to a his words when he makes statements
card to the relative cost of building of $7,533,000. or $4GO a ton. In 1906 oarlv in the \ear 1911. and were ! conclusion as to why this contract was of fac t that those ships mentioned
ships in (treat Britain and the I’nited xvas built the Dreadnought, the ship rPoeive(t |„ Ottawa on May 1 not signed by the late government, j in the Cummeil-l-atrd tender wouia
States bv quoting from a memoran- from which vessels of that class take ()f |ha, veav The general election 1 and why my hon. friend is now obliged now be in course of construcuton in
dum ttrenared bv Admiral Kingsmill their name, with a displacement of held on September 21 four ! to resort to the flimsy excu.e ! e has, the city of Montreal if the govern*orîhe ilurter navy, in which the ,7.900 tons, at a cost of $9 720.000 or Months and three" w“eîs after the >«4e in thfegjtfe* may we not tea- caSmfhorÆ m-
nuesilon of the cost of shipbuilding $543 a ton. In 1910 the Orion was tenders werp rePeived and opened by sonably suppose. In view of what oc- con tract How omi my h o n r rteiui r _
isogone into wry thoroughly, and the built, with a displacement of 22.009 )h(i government cur red in this house this afternoon, I onclle that with the statement a
ton elusions of which can hardly be tons at a cost of $10.692,000. or $475 a puenlev u the hnn gentleman i,hat lt "as because of the fact t.hat ----------------------------- ■— ......... ........
qcWtfbned. since the admiral has a l0„. In 1911. the Lion was built with ^e time? i
great deal more 'ethnical knowledge a displacement of 26.3.»o tons, at a have
of the subjec t than a politician. eot of $11.421.000. or $433.40 a ton. Liberals Delayed It. j ifax, St. John and Montreal, a

Mr. Hagen's repl> 'o the charge Therefore, the c ost per ton for a battle ! gle this contract before the eyes of
tbn* he had injured the rort of St. ,.nI}ser in (ir Britain of 26,350 Mr. Hazen No. I am not mistaken. ,he electors, under the pretense that 
John by not accentin', the < ammcl (0I;s displacement is $423.40 as com- As I have said, the tenders were re- -he shirs would be built at each of 
l aird tender, a fiction <>»' Mr. Vues With $•••'•-= a ton for a 28.000 ton reived on May 1. the general election
ley’s that ignores Si' Wilfrid Lauriers x ,,.s u the r.nitcd States. was held on Sept. 21. and the govern-
statement - that, the ships wore to he -phis information is furnished to me ment resigned on Oct. 10 following—i t,on
built ill Montreal. wa8 pu’t'culai !y in- bv ,, 0qi, . , s o' the Naval Depart- the tenders being In Ottawa nearly • member that througr
revesting and forcible and has a ring mvll1 wt,o h e e made careful tnquir- five months before the resignation of j county represented bv the 1
of sincerity that >rrh*i c onviction. | al)l1 whl> :vre prepared to verify the government. Realizing his position | ipter Libcral orators* mode the state- 
?t is in marked . ont-as» to the • h*au»| htMr Ha,Pments. The memorandum in making this attack on me. my hon. |ment': »An vo„ have to do is send the 
frieke and disrcga d of tact* v h'< h ! fn,m which I am reading, is signed by friend attempted to excuse himself 
hâve eh a vat t prized the coir.se ot Mr.j d.vira, of ,hP „axx Mr. Kingsmill. for not having that contract entered 
in-esky in the matter ot the na\>. as' i|njl(, ,,ou. gentleman's criticism into before September 21. 1911. or he
ld most other ih-nss ,,r statement >fx hon. friend ! fore the government went out of'of-•i&'imsur rr r- æs# ,,-^t
nvèstiilh of Building n du. in St. ment ° Jl,m " 1
John. Mr. Hazan railed auenilon to emv-raaiion nltb .. »« •» who 
(he well known far! ,l,al. during the * nigaged 111 ’hr ship iinlrllnr 
c-i, rions of lull, lib.1'ill leaders were duslrx in the 1 nilecl Matrs and ho 
holding "out to Halifax, Sydney, yue-idh! no! look sufficiently into the dues- 

nd Montreal the same hopes
>lr. .Pygslev dangled befe e the peo- Mr. Puesley—How does 
pie of Si. John. friend account for the fact that the

In concluding his address Mr. Ha/. Argentine 'Republic only about three 
en lifted this question to i higher years aco c alled for tenders for two 
plane that of paroehla' polities, and large battleships of 28,000 tons; and, 
showed the absurdity of Mr. Pugs- ,n open competition with the world, 
ley's idea that the interest of any one of the American shipbuilding com-
port should be placed «hove that of panics got the contract? - Mr plin.,„v,. p„„_
the Umpire. After pointing out that Mr- pu°*"y 1 poor Excu,e-
t'ommaader Roper had derla.ed th.-tl Rea.on for Cheap Work. And what la the exruse put forward
the Laurier nary would have been Ob- „ .. rercllertlon is that b>" ">* hon. genlleman for 1,1s eon-

“ *“ t0mP'eted' “r a, Thai time ecarcT'any aWphX- duct? He say. thl. was a very Import.

“Voder those circumstanees 1 Ins was going on in the I’nited to‘be “on.iilted'with* reference'«Mt 
would ask anyone, i do not rare of States: and the American builders, lh ° ® , " e ,h2
"hat political part: if l..aa a minister for the purpose of keeping their work- 1 tb • marine and fisheries oMhe 
of the (Town, bn,:», taken the sol- men employed, took this contract "èn'governSênt had to go to England 
emu oath which a Minister of the at an exceptionally low figure. .n ü.frnn lîü f.nl.T.sM s ?■ ? in
Vrown has lo take, would have been My hon. friend from Carle,on (Mr. not tetorn ‘ unm‘'lulV 'ïnd ,h?t 
Juatlfied if I had the persuasive pow- Varvell) has made some remarks in durl [he , , between Julv and 
e: to do it. in inducing my colleagues reference to the very large increase ,h d , . ,,to sign a contract for the counttiuc- in ihe cost of shipbuilding. .Ilidving ».as'n0t time m ™nstder lt h 
tion of ten vessels which the highest bv the figures presented by the Prime . p( anfliV7p ,ùp ‘
"UYjescen, 8HTn bym^n.WendTnX loùZ
cen't'rarr wtTcomplied and *er* ^r'ess of whm U *was T'shoTum" °f 1"* ha,8 a*‘T,Pted '°
spend the amount of over $15,000,000 Anlrt from the increased eSe UP°n T' Iw^at
of the monev of the people of Canada -Apart rrom the increaseri size hetter opportunity could have been
for accomplishing no good results sh p.s and gun8, !abor and mater|alb| possibly afforded for consultation with 
whatever." resuns, have become much more expensive. ,be Admiralty than that which was af-

The following is the Hansard re- The increased speed of these ships forded the minister of marine and 
port of the speech of the Minister of even t0 tbe exten,1 ”f a knot® an | fisheries and my right hon. friend the
.Marine and Fisheries- hour, adds materially to the cost of, leader of the opposition, when they

Mr. Hazen—My hon. friend from building and maintenance. The size were In, Engfend for several weeks 
the city of St. John (Mr. Pugslev) has ■of the lar6est Suns. .has increased in the year 1911? They were subject 
found lault with me for not making from 12 Inche3 to 13-5 inches, thus ad- to none of the delay involved in long 
more speeches in ‘hi* House. No ding to the cost; this necessitates correspondence between one country 
such fault can be found with my hon. heavier armour plate and also changes and the other: they were at a hotel In 
friend. My hon. friend seems to be in construction. Modern battleships London which .was within a stone's 
afflicted with a disease which might are equipped with secondary batter-j throw of the offices of the Admiralty; 
be described as vaco’ethes loquendi. les protected by casemates, which the (and yet thqy came back to Canada 
On almost every occasion my bon i older ships did not have. -All of these without having made up their minds 
friend feels that a . object could not ' elements enter into the increased cost | with respect to this matter, and al- 
be properly discussed unless he had ! and that is wh3 it appears from the lowed It to drag on and on until the 
spoken on it at very great length. In I statement of the Admiralty that the ; election of September 21, and from 
addition to this, he can scarcely n«r-1 ships to be built at the present time that time until October 10 they took

being of modern design and adapted to n° action with regard to the matter,
the most modern requirements, will 
cost a much larger sum of money than 
ships of the same class would have 

a result the honorable cost but a comparatively short time 
friends are beginning to ago.

In a recent s
A C

My hon. friend 
came into office, 
colleagues to go < 
trAct with Camm 
pany. Let. us revit 
in connection will 
already pointed o 
the government 
friend was a men

V7X JfotSUoeUdStoaeAV CTfll •** Slonded Jmourà
The Promise to Vlckers-Maxlm.

I would ask my hon. friends If It 
is not true that a shipbuilding firm In 
Great Britain, which is not the firm 
of Cammell-Ivalrd, had absolute and 
positive 'assurances from the Govern
ment of the day Mtàt If a contract was 
awarded for tho construction of these 
ships, for which lenders were receiv
ed on May 1st. 1911, seventy ‘ per 

Continued on page 13. ParliameiX
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WILL GIVE $500 TO SICK
READERS OF STANDARD

(Oltawi
The situation 

parliament by ret 
betwieen the part 
that steps will l 
the government 
The debate has 
months.

After acceptini 
spending the th: 
lars, as was clea: 
speeches and the 
sent broadcast, tl 
day, headed by 
denounced the vc 
they had voted at 
ada should take i 
increase the nav

Thus they afltr 
Lous assent to ap 
in question was < 
meaningless.

The Liberals 
copied the advl< 
sponsible portion 
supports them, a 
termlned to emb 
indefinite and v 
tion The gover 
whether It will 
procedure to deg 
and whether it > 
led minority to ei 
tactics which, if 
session, would b 
election every ye

The whole mat 
would bteak do1

gentlemen opposite would not 
been able to go to Sydney. Hal- 

ind dan- ffloiraiiiTH me
COULD MI SWEEP ROHR. Famous Solent 1st Who Originated tho Now 

Wonderful “Home Treatment" Offers $1.00 
Paokage Free to Blok and Ailing

1 hose different port.s.
Anvone who remembers the elec- 

of September 21. 1911. will re
tient the city and 

Prime Min

It la hard for • woman to look offer
ier household duties when she is suffering
irom a weak and aching back, for no jn order that every reader of The 
Vroman can be strong and well when the Standard who may not have heard of 
kidneys ere out of order. ‘hi. wonderful - Home Treatment”

T-h, h..u may have an opportunity to- test thisThe weak, lame and aching back comes celebrated medlcine, the now famous
îrom sick kidneys and should be attendee ectenttat. Dr. James W. Kidd, offers 
to at once so aa to avoid years ef suffering to give absolutely free a full size $1 00 
from the kidney trouble whieh Is sure U package to five hundred readers of
lolluw if the hack is neglected.

On the first sign of a pain hi the back. rolMng thl, offer the scientist said: 
Doans Kidney 1 ills should be taken ,.j bnow that there are many people 
They go right to the scat of the trouble. *ho have been suffering for years

Mrs. .Joseph Throop, Upper Point De wltb gome chronic disease and many
Butte, N.B., writes:—“I cannot speefr 0f them have spent large sums of mon- 
loo well of Doan's Kidney Pills. For ey seeking a cure. I know that these 
fcxvo years I was po tired, life was a burden people hesitate about investing mon- 
and 1 got up more tired than when I went ey ln medlclne because they have des- 
lo bed, and my back was so lame 1 ooul#} patred pf ever getting well. Thous- 
hardly straighten up. I took different ! have told me that story and
kinds of medicine, but none of them did , many thousands of the same people 
me any good until a friend adviwd me have told me afterwards that my
to try Doan's Kidney PtUs. I did so , treatment had cured them after doc-
and to-day 1 don t know what it u to be 
tired and my lame back is all gone. I 
ran recommend them to any person suf
fering with lame back and that terrible 
tired feeling.”

People who suffer from Rheumm 
tism. Kidney Trouble, Stomach 
Trouble, Liver or Bowel Disorders, 
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronlo 
Coughs, Weak Lungs, Lumbago, Piles, 
Urinary Disorders, Female Weakness 
of any kind. tin$ weak, worn out.brok- 
en down and despondent will be d<H 
lighted at the effect of a few doses. 
This wonderful treatment creates « 
fine appetite and help» the (lige»tira 
organs to carry on their functions an 
they should. It strengthens the kid- 
neye, too, and drives rheumatism pois, 

from the blood as If by magic.

present government back to power, 
and a contract will be enteted i 
for the

length
cy of Cape Breton the same statement 
was made by the supporters cf the 
right hon. leader of the Opposition, 
and in Montreal, St. John and Que
bec, the argument was made that a 
contract would be entered into for the 
construction of the font cruisers and 
six destroyers at each and every one 
of thesq ports.

Having neglected his duty as a re
presentative of his constituency in 
not having urged the sienltig of the 
cont.iact before September 21 
an easy matter for my lion, friend to 
suggest to thi» House that' we should 
have had the contract siwied after we 
t ame into power, but why did not the 
hon. genneman have that contract 
signed before September 21? Was he 
playing the game of deceiving 
people of Sydney, Halifax, St. John, 
Quebec and Montreal, all of whom 
had dangled before their eyes

building of the shins in the 
Halifax." 

and breadth of the coimtltuen-
Throughout the

To any ordinary observer it would 
month - and three 

weeks would afford ample opportun
ity for the government to make up its 
mind whether or not it would accept 
any of these tenders, and yet for five 
months before the government went 
out of office, my hon. friend, who now 
pretends to ho so solicitous for the 
interests of tho city of St. John, al
lowed these tenders to be pigeon-hol
ed in Ottaw'a, and took not a single 
Hep to have contract entered in-

on ISC of
seem that four

my hon.
That Is why people who try lt bo- 
come so enthusiastic.

Any reader of The Standard who 
will try this extraordinary medicine 
that has created so much excitement 
by its cures can obtain absolutely free , 
a full $1.00 treatment by simply filling 
In the coupon below or writing a let
ter describing their case in their own 
words, if they prefer, and mailing it 
today to James W. Kidd, Toronto, Can
ada. No money need be sent and no 
charge of any kind will be made.

As this offer is limited, you should 
in order to be sure te 

receive your free treatment.

. it is
to.

Ihad faded. Itors and everything else 
want to prove to a limited number— 
do matter what the disease, no matter 
how long they may have suffered, no 
matter how blue and discouraged— 
that my treatment really and actually 
does accomplish the wonderful results 
that have been reported.”

4Jthe

Price, 50 cents a box, 3 for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify “Donn e.*'

write at once,the
vision of the ships being constructed 
In those norts if the Government of 
my right hon. friend was sustained on 
September 21? Coupon CB-253. for free Dollar Treatment

Dr. Jae. W. Kidd, Toronto, Canada.
Please send me a Full $1.00 Course of Treatment for my case, free 

and postage paid, just as you promise.

Name..................
Post Office....
Street and No.

FigiSii IJDI; For the 
Modem 
Baby 
Bunting

B ........  Province;! In the plucky 
tenegro is maktni 
Turk, women, a 
shoulder to shou 

This remarkat 
ter than any wt

Ür/fiit How long afflicted?........ .......................... ...............................
Make croos (X) befor diseases you have. Two crosses (XX) 

the one from which you suffer most 
. Rheumatism -• • Weak Lungs

Lumbago ....Chronic Cough....Lumoago ....Malaria
... .Catarrh ....Asthma
.... Conhtlpatlon .... Hay Fever

Pile, . .... Heart Trouble
! ! i ! Diarrhoea ... Poor Circulation
. ...Torpid Liver ....Impure Blood

.... Kidney Trouble .... Eczema

... .Bladder Trouble - - • .Neuralgia
Give any other symptoms on a separate sheet Correspondence in 

languages. _____________________ '____________

Age

.... Headache 

... .Dizziness 

....Nervousneea 

....Obesity 

....Female Weakness 
....Womb Trouble 
... .Ovarian Trouble 
....Painful Periods 
....Hot Flashes 
....Bearing Down Pains 
....Leucorrhoea

r7■S' -3m wÆmh \ Daddy doesn’t go out 
/ to hunt (or rabbit skint 
nv to keep the baby warm. 

He is less romantic, 
but more practical.

>>
mit any other hon. member to make 
any remarks without asking questions 
v hlch in most cases have no bearing 
whatever on the subject under dis
cussion. As 
gentleman's 
entertain serious alarm for, as he 
grows older, the disease seems to be
come more acute.

I entirely fail to understand why he 
should say that 1 have sat silent dur
ing the naval debate. On the first 
reading of the bill, I. as Minister of 
ti»e Naval Service, followed my right 
hon. friend the Prime Minister, and ns 
best as I could met the arguments ad
vanced to the House by the right hon. 
the leader of the opposition, and also 
placed before the House and the 
country the motives that*influenced 
the government to take the course it 
did in introducing the Naval Bill. I 
have seen no reason for speaking again 
up to the present stage, because prac
tically no new matter had been intro
duced into this discussion by opposi
tion members with the exception of the 
speech of my hon. friend from Sunbury 
and Queens (Mr. McLean), who the 

her for St. John city sought to 
read out of the Liberal party although 
his services to the Liberal party have 
been far more consistent and greater 
than bis own.

■
What Mr. Pugeley Failed To Do.

He buys a :
-They went out of office on October 

10, without having entered into any 
mi, . „ m„mhor fnr Gi Voo contract, Just as my hon. friend went
~', ,n a «peech he Za°t ZTr.Ti7\^ZT^

haa made on many occasion». He done in that portion of the harbor of 
made it once before in this House, st jolin> known aE Courtenay Bay. It 
and he has made it on several occa- ie wel, known that my hon. friend was 
fiions in the constituency which he intensely anxious, for his own politic- 
represents. ln making the statement aj benefit, to have the contract for 
in that, constituency, I fear that his that work in Courtenay 
words have not been very effective. into before the general 
and they do not seem to have very place, so that he might announce to 
forcibly impressed the electors who his constituents, with a great flourish 
vote for that hon, gentleman and for of trumpets, that the contract was 
rqyself. The hon. gentleman , asks let rand that the work would proceed, 
how it is that when I was sworjj iqto And wh* was his contract not enter- 
office as Minister of Marine and Fish- ed into? The only inference to be

/ )titB 1( Be Among the Users ofand all during the cold Fall and Winter 
months his house is kept warm and 
cozy for his wife and .babies.

A Perfection 03 Heater is almost indispens
able when there are children in the borne. Every 
home has oses for it.

Mods with nteket trimmings, slain stssl or smOthslsA. f«l fc/tre drums. Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for1 
Easily msssd from roam to room. At dealers sosrj

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited . ,
Sffi WINNIPEG |

1 .: -v-.un f -

i
Bay entered 

election took Whyte & Mackay ■

»
i -

Users of Scotch Whisky have much difficulty in 

finding a brand that can be depended upon to give 
constant and complete satisfaction, which necessi

tates the changing from one whisky to another,

But when you try

i

Better Than Wealth
is perfect health; but to enjoy good health it is necessary 
first to get iiid of the minor ailments caused by defect
ive or irregular action of the stomach, liver,*kidneys 
and bowels, —ailments which spoil life, dull pleasure, 
and make aJl sufferers feel tired or good for nothing.

TIT

Were You Satisfied ? WHYTE & MACKAY’S 
SPECIAL SELECTED 

HIGHLAND WHISKY
mCost of Shipbuilding.

(**
’ V

My hon. friend has beeh visiting
some shipyards in the United States, 
and has come back with some state
ments which have been made to him 
as to the cost of building ships in that 
country. On the strength of those 
statements he wants us to believe that 
war vessels can be built In the United 
SUtes at prices that are almost if not 

low as the prices in the

iR Were you satisfied With that printing whM» 
you had done a few months ago ? I.!

< eyou have made a lucky find, because this the one 
j brand that never fails to please, Today, tomorrow, 
j| any time, any place, the quality is always the same. 

There are men and families in Nova Scotia who 

have used this old favorite exclusively for nearly half 

a century,

Surely such a Whisky should be welcomed by you.

If Not, Why Not Give Us a Trial 
__________________ __

have proved themselves to be the best corrective or pre
ventive of these troubles. They insure better feelings 
and three who rely upon

tremendous vlgo 
Amazons. They 
horses, helping 
a steep, winding 
way to ScuUrl.

There are no 
tains, and the 
enow from late 
woman is show 
and fallen In t 
tugging strenuo

Kingdom. Had he looked a
deeply into the question. 1 

he would not have come here 
which, to say the 
inaccurate. My in- 
when twenty yeajrs

find themselves so 
strong they ate better able to work and 

enjoy life. For that reason alone, Beecham’s Pills are
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HON. J. D. HAZEN’S MASTERLY REPLY TO REMARKS )Qna GCOrdC S I 
Of MR. PUGSLEY ON QUESTION Of NAVAL AID Éÿ

Continued from page twelve. cuse or reason that can be regarded that these vessels would be In a state the character of the vessels or Is that stltnency and province which we rep- *
cent, at least of them would be con.- as valid or as a strong reason, put off 0f obsolescence before the contract common to all war vessels? resent, but I desire to tell him that I ' m \murmr-
atnioted In the port of Montreal? I for more than four months either the ,d b completed, Under those clr- have no fear of what the result will
ask that question of my hon. friend, consideration or the awarding of these “ , “
There la no answer to It. contracts. My own Idea would be that cumstances, I would ask anyone, I do

Mr. Pugsley: I presume my hon. they had considered it but felt It would not cere what political party, if 1. a
friend refers to the VH*ero-Maxim not be good politics to do anything Minister of the Crown, having taken

before the election. the solemn oath which a minister of
I came into the Department of the the Crown has to take, would have 

Naval Service on the 10th day of Oc- been Justified, If I had had the per-
tober, 1911. One of the first things euaeive power to do it. In Inducing
placed before me for my consideration my colleagues to sign a contract for 
was a memorandum from the technical the construction of ten vessels which 
head of the naval service and one from the highest authority we had in Can- 
Commander Roper, one of the teehnl- ada said would be obsolescent by the 
cal officers of the department, neither time that contract was completed and 
of whom was appointed by this govern- thereby spend the amount of nver *15,- 
ment, both of whom had served in the 000.000 of the money of the people of
navy and both of whom had been ap- Canada for accomplishing no good re-
pointed to their position because of *ults whatever, 
their expert knowledge. And what 
were the contents of 
placed before me? The one from Ad
miral KlngsmlH pointed out that the 
vessels would be obsolete in a period 
before they could be completed within 
the terms of the contract.

DIUG

i It Would Be Old When Finished. be when thç electors In that consti
tuency hav^ the opportunity of ex
pressing tlielr opinions at the ballot 
box*. I deplore the fact that 1 have 
been compelled to take up the time of 
the House to eo great an extent—not 
to so great an extent a? he has done, 
but for a longer time than I desired 
to do In reply to the statements of 
the hon. gentleman. Possibly most 
of them might have been passed by 
In silencé and contempt, but I feared 
that if I did not make reply to my 
hon. friend he would again raise the 
cry that 1 did not talk enough In this 
House and that I was unable to an- j 
swer what he would probably dignify ; 
by the name of arguments which he 
advanced.

iMr. Hazen—Not at all Under the 
contract some of these vessels were 
not to be completed for six years 
from the time the contract was sign
ed, and the hon. gentleman will re
member that, when the tenders were 
called for, the shipbuilding concerns 
of tills country were not In a position 
to take a contract and build a vessel 
In as short a time as It could be built 
in the Old Country, therefore a long
er Mme had to be given for the con
struction of these vessels, a period 
so long that by the time the last of 
them was finished it would be unfit 
for service and really of no use in 
modern warfare.

!
Co.?

Mr. Hazen: I do.
Mr. Pugsley:. 1 would say that I 

never' heard anything more than what 
I have already stated. '

Mr. Hazen—That is a very safe 
statement for my hon. friend to make. 
But was my hon. friend taken Into the 
confidence of the Fringe Minister and 
his colleagues In the government in 
regard to this matter? I am not ask
ing about a statement made by my 
hon. friend, I am asking about a 
statement made by the government of 
Canada and I ask again, is it not true

io<
KING GEORGE NAVY PLUG 

CHEWING TOBACCO
1 shall have much pleasure in plac

ing this case before the people and let 
me tell my hon. friend that 1 have no 
fear or doubt whatever of what the re
sult will be. The people 
stituency did not want *the construc
tion of vessels that by the time they 
were completed would not be fit to be 
in the firing line, would be In a state 
of obsolesc.ice and
be of any real service either In main- gretted In a man of his parliamentary 
talning the Empire on the seas or experience.

asked their opinion on the subject, in ° alt W °*t \ U ls ato<?, '° ** leKreU(‘<1 in » mat
fact the memorandum of Commander should be, unfortunately, at- of hl8 parliamentary experience that
Roper bears date the 20th of Septem- tacked. : he should take up hours of the time
her, the day before the general elec- Mr. Pugsley—Was the effect of 0f this House simply to fight out a 
lions were held and nearly two wçeks their statement that the vessels would local question 
before I became Minister of the Naval become in a state of obsolescence appear an Important question for tlvr 
Service. Commander Roper states .before they were completed owing to sake of party advantage in the

18 IN A CLASS BY ITSELF I
the memorandum I iti surpasses all others in quality and flavour because the 

process by which it is made differs from others.—It is deli
ciously sweet and non-irritating.

Maxim Limited that thfly wont on 
with the plant at Montreal a large pro
portion, seventy per cent, at least, of 
that contract would be awarded to 
thèm for constructing those ships at 
Montreal?

I rtiiiftt apoloflzn for taking up so 
of my con- much time of the House, I think that 

the fault Is not mine. | have had to 
reply to the statement made by my 
hon. friend, whose abolute inaccu 
lacy In regard to the alleged facts ht 

could not postVbly has laid before the House Is to be re*

I

PILES’^riLtwyts
*>r. Chaw’s Ointment will relievo you at once and an oertalnly cure you. epo. a pox: all 
lealers, or Ed man eon, Bates A Oa, Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
)^r«V enclose Xu stamp to pay pottage.

SOLD EVERYWHERE: 10c A PLUG

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBECWill Allow People to Judge.

These memoranda were not made on 
my request at all or because I had

A Contrast.
My hon. friend asks why, when I 

came into office, I did not induce my 
colleagues to go on and slg 
tract with Cammell, Laird 
pany. Lotus review the circumstances 
In connection 
already pointed out to the House that 
the government of which p»y hon. 
friend was a member without any ex-

n that edn- 
apd Com- I

with this matter. I have

YkandpaSaipTT~4 AreGood/br Little Boys!’/He wants lo make it
-s,

!

4,17th May they granted one-quarter of 
the estimates, or in all five-twelfths, a 
little less than one-half 
was given by the Conservatives with
out discussion and in order that the 
business of the country might not be 
delayed or Impeded.

Up to the present time Sir Wilfrid 
Laprier and his supporters have for
mulated the following policies upon 
the Naval Aid Bill:

Liberal Policies.

Split 40 CordsV/ Parliamentary Procedure or Anarchy ? “GOOD” is right. Pure chocolate, pure milk 
and pure sugar—that’s what Maple Buds are. They're 

only good to the taste — they’re nourishing and 
wholesome.
Maple Buds satisfy their craving for sweets and at 
the same time build up their little bodies.

Buy Maple Buds at your grocery. Teach the children 
to spend their pennies for these wholesome sweets.

\v This vote

At Age of 85 not
leas lf^ this were permitted. There la 
every reason to believe that it will 
not be permitted. For many years 
there has been a growing feeling 
throughout the country that pai Ma
rnent should work more and talk legs. 
Speeches of three and a half to four 
hours full of petty and trivial matter 
do not contribute either to the dig
nity of parliament or to the efficiency 
of parliamentary government. If the 
opposition find themselves in an un
fortunate position as a result of thqLr 
tactics they will only have themselves 
to blame and no responsible man in 
Canada will waste much sympathy 
upon them.

The children may eat all they want.(Ottawa dtixen.)
The situation that has arisen In 

parliament by reason of the deadlock 
between the parties strongly suggests 
that steps will have to be taken by 
the government to put an end to it.
The debate has been on for three 
months.

After accepting the principle of 
spending the thirty-five million dol
lars, as was clearly set forth In their 
speeches and the literature they have 
sent broadcast, the opposition on Mon
day, headed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
denounced the very section for which
they had voted and declared that Can- The requpst 0, lhe government Is 
ada should take no steps at present to moderate and Just. They ask first that 
increase the naval forces of the Em- a reasonable date shall be set when

discuse’on of the bill in committee
P [f. .. - . ,ho. 8118,1 be brought to a conclusion; they (e) They have now moved an amend-

Thus they affirmed that their pre\- ask in the second place that a reason- raenl that not one dollar shall be ap- 
ious assent to appropriate the amount able date shall be set for the vote preprinted to Increase the effective 
in question was entirely insincere and ”P°n the third reading of the bill; naval forces of the Empire. 
meonin^iPRs tlie> a8k *n ,be third place that the Upon this last motion they are now

Ü ,T , u », usual vole on account of supply, In actively occupied in obstructing the
The Liberals have apparently ac- order to carry on the business of the business of the country. What further 

cepted the advice of a certain lire- country shall pass. varied and inconsistent poïcies they
sponsible portion of the press which Th.'s is necessary as the fiscal year wm yet evolve remains to be seen, 
supports them, and are evidently de: will end on the 31st March and after Thus far their policies closely re- 
termined to embark upon > policy of that date no payment can be made to Stable the antics of a dog engaged In 
indefinite and unjustifiable obstrue- civil servants who are dependent for chai.ng its oWn tail. It will be ob- 
tion The government must consider their dally existence upon their sal- gerved that they voted against a pleb- 
xvhether It will permit parliamentary aries. no public works can be carried l8Cit€ but for a general election 
procedure to degenerate into anarchy, on and no part of the business of the makes plain their desire. They want 
and whether it will allow a dlsgrunt- country can proceed unless such a no submission of the quest-on to the 
led minority to engage in discreditable vote on account is granted. Up to the pe0ple unless it gives th-m a chance 
tactics which, if persisted in at each ; present year it has never been re-1 to reumi to office. Like many male- 
session, would bring about a general | fused. During the reciprocity debate, factors tlyey are exceedingly anxious 
election every year. j in 1911 the V-onservative party granted i for a new trial which, however, would

The whole machinery of parliament ‘ a vote of one-sixth of the main esti- j only br-'ng to them a severe condem- 
would bicak down and become use , mates on the 31st March and on the J nation.

Thankful for lhe Medicine 
That Gave Him Ability 

For the Task. 1
(a) They voted on February 13th 

that the question should be submitted 
to the people at a general election.

(b) On the same day they voted that

A VERY INTERESTING CASE.

COWAN'S 
MAPLE BUDS

Few men of eighty-five year- of aae 
can boast of much else hut poor health

the question should not be su emitted | and falIln7 strength. And such was 
to the people but that Unmet, ate ac- the condition of Mr. Ben I. Marsh, who 
tion should be taken to increase the 
effective naval forces of the Empire.

(c) They voted on the 27th February 
that the ques.ion should txt be re 
ferred to the people by a plebiscite,

(d) They voted on th.e 13th February 
that thirty-five
mediately be appropriated to increase 
the effective naval forces of the Em
pire.

LV
0)1
■ 0

is known to every soul in the relçh-
borhood of his heme at Lime Lake 
Ont. m•Quite unsolicited.” write? Mr. 
Marsh, ‘‘I wiph to say hew I have » 
been bothered 1er years with stomach I 
trouble.
think of without benefit 
bly afflicted with swelling and gas, j 
and had much distre s between meals,
I tried everything I could think of. but ! 
without benefit, 
mended Net viline 
did me a power of gcoil jnade a new 
man of me, so that within the last 
three weeks 1 have been able to split 
about forty .cords of stove wood 
will always stick to Nerviline and will - 
always letonmiecd iL- and would like 
to meet anyone and convince them if 
in doubt as to what Nervi like has 
done for me.”

For sour stomach, nausea, belching 
of gas, cramps and sudden sickness at 
night, nothing caves so much pain and 
distress as Ner viline. 
size bottles. .’0c.; small size, 25.*, at 
all storekeepers anti drtigrists or The 
Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Reasonable Request. Name and design registered.

mil’- ons should im- Look for the Narre.T tried everything I could 
I was terri- Upmm They’re not Maple Buds 

unless they’re Cowan’s
i*

IV-0Then I was recozn- { 
My, but Nervilinel
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THE COWAN CO. 
Limited

Toronto, Oat.

I 4J This

Large family

&iyOHAS ESCAPES 
DREADFUL 

OPERATION
Fighting Women of Montenegro Si

i

In the plucky fight that, little Mon- '
tenegro is making against the powerful 
Turk, women, as usual, are fighting >.
shoulder to shoulder with men.

This remarkable sketch shows bet
ter than any written description, the

X'%
, m 1g How She Was Saved From 

Surgeon’s Knife by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’e Vegeta

ble Compound.

1
\iÜ.y#»; §

F
Mogadorr, Ohio. — “The first two years 

1 was married I suffered ito much from j 
female troubles’*nd ; 
bearing dbwn pdins 
thatlc%J not stand 
on my feet long 
enough to do mv 
work. Tho doctor j 
said I would have to ! 
undergo an opera- | 
tion, but my husband j 
wanted me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
VegetableComixjur.d 
first I took three 

bottles and it made me well and strong 
and I avoided a dreadful operation. 1 
now have two fine healthy children, and 
1 cannot say too much about what Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. ’ ’ — Mrs. Lee Manges, 
R. F. D. 10, Mogadore, Ohio.

Wh*: will women take chances with an 
operation or drag out a sickly, half 
oeartedexistence, missing three-fourths 
>f the jov of living, when they can find j 
nealth in l-ydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable , 
Compound ?

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female il^p, and has re- j 
stored the health of thousands of women j 
who have been*troubled with such ail- [ 
rnenta as displacements, infl’Ammation, • 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc. |

1
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Thomas A. Edison’s.A-
* g‘

Blue Amberol Recordsz - . â ',•1 have increased the enjoyment of the 
Edison Phonographj"/:■ ■-

sweeter, and longer, can 
be repeated thousands of 
times with the same per
fect results. And they 
are practically unbreak
able. Ask your dealer to 
play
you’ll be convinced.

An Edison entertainment 
has always meant the 
best that the opera, con
cert and vaudeville stage 
can offer.

The use of Blue Ambe
rol Records means that 
these selections, clearer,

m

9
If you want special advice write to i 

Lydia E. Pinklinin Medicine Co. (cqnfi* | 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
he opeued, read and answered by n 
women and held In strict confld rce.û ,

Vm m*L. x%f H*I" \ Rich SilverwareIXt.,
—rich In quality and 
beauty —should grace 
every home. Choose

v for you andsomet hi

B4J ROGERS BROS.tremendous vigor and bravery of these 
Amazons. They are doing the work of 
horses, helping to shove a cannon up 
a steep, winding mountain trail, on the 
way to Scutari.

There are no roads In the 
tains, and the trails ard3 fille 
enow from late fall to spring. One 
woman is shown as she has slipped 
and fallen In the snow ; another is 
tugging strenuously at tfc^

j This brand is known as 
Silver Platt that Wears” 

|t is the original 
r •••_ and genuine Rogers' ’ , 
•!/*** »]*• wcl1 “ the heaviest 
•V g i Xj grade of plate made, i 
Ster^V y Reid by LcacHao DtmU

Thomas A. Edison, Inc., 100 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J-, U. S. A.
A COMPLETE LINE OF EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS WILL BE FOUND AT

! moun-
ed withI neither loll nor bitter cold nor danger, dren carry weapons ; they are trained 

daunts them.
The spirit of Montenegro is In this 

picture. The Montenegrins are a na- nation of 250.000 souls to plunge into 
tion in arms. Men, women and chtl- war with 20,000,000 Turks.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ud. 42-46 Prince William Stfrom their Infancy to shoot and fight 
Such is the spirit that led this ancient

i
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purity. 
I lofty, 
umb- 
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Aumris.
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le Now
1 $1.00
9
om Rheum» 
le, Stomach 
rel Disorders, 
hma. Chronic 
mbago. Piles, 
ile Weakness 
ora out, brok- 
l will be 4» 
a few doses, 
nt creates « 
the digestive 
functions as 

hens the kid- 
umatlsm pots- 
it by magic. 

10 try it b»

Standard who 
ary medicine 
:h excitement 
bsolutely free , 
simply filling 
writing a let- 
in their own 

pd mailing it 
Toronto, Can- 
i sent and no 
be made, 
d, you should 
to be sure ta

itment

ly case, free
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weakness
'rouble
Trouble
Periods
shes
Down Pains

adence In all

of

ay
iculty in 
to give 

necessi-
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« •nuto/*»NEW USE IS CHIMM I Jp 

CREATtOl. Slf E WSMENI
An Odd Cutaway

Coat From Parisi ms* be rail*
TRICED SEE CBEM

unMC
I

’

French Design Gives Lovely Expression Of Elen Men—Can be 
Slipped on Over Simple Dress or Incorporated in Cos
tume

OvtrWrd Is a Street-Car. 
There’s a lessen right there I

LUtle blemishes ef com
plexion, small sores, eruptions, 
spots, are net only unpleasant 
to the person afflicted, but are 
the first thing noticed by other

A Utile Zam-Buk applied at 
night to spots, eruptions, sores 
of any kind will do wonders.

Zam-Buk is not a greasy 
preparation which wiU go ran
cid on year dressing table. 
It Is made from healing, herbal 
extracts and essences. Always 
pore, fresh and ready for use. _ 
Doesn't lose Its power. Keeps 
indefinitely. Healing, soothing 
and antiseptic all the time. 
Try It I
60* ham mil druggists smi Worse.

<Traditions and Legends of the Primitive Tribes are Traced 
From Prehistoric Ages—Arose in Their Own Land—Have 
Story of Flood and Other Biblical Events.

An interesting paper, originally read I The better culture of the coast peo- 
before the Philippine Academy, has j pje indicates a radical difference in the 
just come from the hands of the prin- ; (,harac|er 0f (he two classes, and could

no, have been acfiu.refi .» .Ms
ippine history This is the “Origin oi They must have grown up under dlftei- 
the Malayan Filipinos." by Dr. Najeeb ; eut circumstances, and been trained 
M. Saleeby. one of the best informed l undev better conditions. These eondi- 
students of the subject. | tions could not have existed in this

He traces the race from prehistoric i land ami therefore must have existed 
times to the present, his knowledge of - e|sewhere. They, therefore, must have 
Asiatic and dead languages assisting been the later immigrants 
to a great extent in the research. Tin powered the primitive occupants of the 
Tagalogs, says Father t'hirino, had a Coast and lowlands, 
fable to the effect that the first man j -phe development of the Malayan 
and woman were twins who developed | puiplno. therefore, must have passed 
inside of a joint of bamboo which j through four stages The first was 
opened of itself and let them UHL Sim- prehistoric era, marked by the hill 
liar fables exist among the Samai. j trjbes and primitive culture. The sec- 
Magindanaw and Lanao Moros. also pud was the commercial era, marked 
among the tribes of Luzon, Borneo and | by a Hindu-Malayan culture, and repre- 
the Malay peninsula. seated by the pagan coast tribes of

The traditions and legends of the j Mindanao, the Bisayas and Luzon. Bis- 
prlmltive tribes of the Philippine ayas jn Hindus, meant slave. The 
islands show very clearly that their tbjrd j8 the firearms era. which is 
forefathers arose in this land, and that marked by a Mahomedan culture, and 
they have been here ever Since créa- j3 represented by the Mono tribes; and 
lion. They f’ . er say that the coast thp f0UVth is the Spanish era. marked 
tribes and foreigners came later and ,)V the Christian culture. This last era 
fought them and took possession of (|atei from Spanish occupation, or 
he land which they occupy at the pres- m-
ent. When Mashalika. the earliest re- The third era dates as far hack as 
corded immigrant, reache .1 Su lu Island ,400 A p the approximate time of 
the aborigines had alreadx developed rhe arrtval of Mahomedan mLsionar- 
to such a state of culture that the> ,-P8 and princes in Sulu. The 
had large settlements along the coast. ern it ma> t,e gRid. becan in 
and datus of rajas. These aborigines ern Maiaysia in the fourth century A. 
are often referred to in Sulu amt Min- n and we may reasonably suppose 

.Mandbus means that it reached the coast of t’ e Phil
ippines not later than the fifth cen- 
tury. The first era must have begun 
a long time before the second, possibly 
about 1500 B. ('.

Fact Worthy of Note.

Iyy ! ' Ai» , i
i,vS'

It Isn’t a blouse and It Isn't a Jac- In empire style Is a contributing far-
. . . . K, _ hfeatures tor to t*le char-ket. but It combines the best features gQwn wlth an unu8ua| plaited
of both these garments. Sometimes it puffing The rever» of the Jacket are 
is entirely separate, to be slipped on i out|llied w|th knife plaltlngs and the 
over a simple dress, and in other depp euff8 rejoice In the same ornar 
cases It Is .incorpora f d In the gen- m€ntatlon. A high waist line 
eral scheme of the dress. One fact Is deflned py silk cording and the whole 
undeniable— the jacket blouse nas jg fa„tened under a rosette of Silk.

says a New York Ju8t „ toueh of lace Is given to the 
under guimpe of chiffon that shows 
at the front.

Banda of puffing are used to out
line the armholes and lower edge of 
another little Jacket blouse that re
peats the color notes of the Persian 
trimming on the gown. There are 
shallow turned-back revers, and the 
front fastening Is made under but
tons and silk voiding*. This model re
quires so little material that the silk 
remnant too small for ordinary blou
ses can now be used.

On directoire lines is built a black 
taffeta jacket blouse used to trim a 
black-and-white silk dress. No sleeves 
are used. The fronts are curved down 
quite like a waistcoat, and two large 
buttons Hasten them. A decidedly cut
away line 1» noticeable in the lower 
part, sweeping back to square tails 
that cross the back.

■P 1

L'-wÀfi ^5
:.y

XniIff* Is shown
4 fS

,
found Instant favor, i 
Press Hash Ion writer.

In one char* | g model wi 
sleeves the Frepch deslener h 
a lovely expression of the Et 
Changeable blue-8nd-green 
used. There is an extended line at 
the shoulder, to 
lower part of the sleeve. Rounded 
edges are defined by cordlngs of silk, 
«lid a deep mffle of merhln lace gives 
the directoire finish to the sleevqs. 
The front edges are cut in points that 
extend below the waist line. Three 
cordlngs torn the narrow belt, ending 
in round disks at each side. A frill of 
lace tops the collar line.

The back of] the jacket blouse must 
not be neglected. It Is of many forms.

plum being favored. It

ith long 
as given 
on idea, 

velvet is
BEGIN th< 

' I " trim up you 
I table in an 

you are a t 
will delight in the 
had made for you 
attractive, end tl 
po easy, that I an 
you to change the 
I "cannot refrain 
•et for a 'gift ttf I 
I promise the pill 
you will apprécia 
•et for the bedro 
one who receive* 
Mjrie with friend» 
•ft f»r anotbet? 
tfiat she will act 

V.4 The design for 
Wblon is bead' 
The lower portloi 
hut la » circle < 
diameter. You wl 
work with the ac 
allows a comfor 
Of the upper and 
satin form wttilvh 
•hade at the ar 
merits dt our etor 

Pad the conve 
daisies lengthwie 
cotton. Work cr 
Ized cotton In w 
have an all-whit 
are placed around 
lops should be in 
central ring of d 
showing tihe colo 
contrast If you 
effect, work this 
use punched wo 
medallion, This ! 
is made by pum 
through the fat 
going through ea. 
pulling is require 
needle giving th

Work the ovals 
these the lacer» 
round form.

Pad the seal 
braid, regular di 
Btitches, or usln 
strands of dam 
as you work, Ju 
lug thread.

The lower part 
lets correspondit 
are worked.

If you allow t 
pial», you can 
bfcfto rive a 
aonal touch.

In the end for 
will follow- the 
1 have deaeribei 

■The daiaiea a 
worked solid a 
above each 
work or eye 
for the centen 

pretty « 
scallops. It 1» ’ 
between aolld (

who over-

which is attached the

the panel or 
is shown In the round form on a stun
ning green taffeta jacket. A military 
motif Is given by buttons and cord- 
ings. This postilion back Is frequently 
trimmed with flaps showing contrast
ing colors or materials and buttons In 
straight lines.

A cuirass jacket takes you back to 
the wais of other days, but the effect 
is striking In a modern dress. Green 
taffeta is cut without sleeves and has 
a modified collar line. Two slashes in 
.front are filled In with straps, and the 
peplum is arranged In steps, the long
est piece at the back.

A jacket blouse with a peplum cut

t
■ / /

CASTOR IA-
IS\V 1 ; k.est- V VFor Infanta end Children.

Tin Kind Yon Hm Always Boughtdanao as Maiiubus. 
those who grow up.

Bears the 
Signature ofTraditions of Deluge. ÎJL

Traditions of a deluge that threaten
ed to exterminate the race are met
S5Ï WH is a .act worthy o, note that .he 
the peoule who w, ' -aveil from de-! famous epics and \ edit hymn, of an 
strueMonVv Indra Batara. were hiding jcieut India arc reconnue, though In 
on Mi Hlta the hizhesl ;-enk in Moro I a crude form, in the tone-lore of Mm 
mrrltorv in"ra Bata-a is the most.datum. The»- songs arc tabooed by 
nromineut figure in Moro mythology, ’he devout Mahomedan» and are not 
an. is also the Hindu king of the hear- learned or reciied by the pinditas, or 
any. is also the H • , great i rricsis. They are best known around

âSisssr'*' ■“ srsrsrs
”, U'n.i inao The most tvnleal of ! into the country r.'ter the I dh een- 
this tribe no-v inhabit the Isiand of fury and are necessarily rents of u 
Rnsilfan off the west coast cf ’ i. dan former pin and previous wort. -I*- The 

, ' it* ,h., si'!-1 islands Thov wor-hir of the eVdic pods was not re-«HI migrate and t-favcl eas‘’gnrt west | s.rleted to the tribes that were after-

between Sulu ami Borneo and the M»' i "rJ^nMinmne‘the'hii, tribe''of Min-

and must have been very com- 
the ancient Bisayans and

> LLL.ym u
A J!A

■j

W" There’s no fuss or bother Iff 
Bt about getting a meal, with^ 
y Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes^ 

in the house. \
Always ready to serve, fresh, tasty 
and nutritious.
Sold by all Grocers at 10c the > 
package. Look for 
signature. .

« i
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Bathroom

Fixtures
Quickly 
Cleaned 
with

lacca straits.
The Ma1 a van Filipinos of tol-v p re- , danao.

The pa , mon anion?
Hero is something for the woman around the back of the fuAt. which i? 

who likes to he at the head of .he Ç-’ silk, making »jlW'nct doubl.
flounce when worn ovet t. e tunic.

procession. The collar and cuffs are of velvc:
This tailored costume i- one of the and the big buttons are of the sill: 

very latest fancies of the designer. Thi gown.is an Ulus iaUon of how 
The skirt is of drab altesse as far hard the bis dressmaking houses an 
as the fiont breadth is concerned, but ! trying to change the lines..of the tom 
lie back is of Ottoman silk, made inine figure. ’ t

with an Inveited pleat. Everything points to more distint
There is a tunic of the Ottoman tilk curves, smaller waists and fulle. 

with a fitted piece of the drab altesse skirts; not in the immediate future 
around the bottom. This i cut away in however, as fashion, like every othe 
front to match t* e cutaway in the conventional thing, ( liauger elowlj 
trout of the teat. These fronts are But. from now on look out for th 
of the drab altesse and they extend wider hips and the narrow ehoulders.

sent three distinct classes.
oo,, ov hill tv1-i ■ the Chiis.iau.'. the Tagalogs of Luzon.

iriis..’■„ and ’.he Mover- Then»' is no evidence of castes m 
At first s!°h the difference between the Philippine people, either in coast 
fhese seem to be on immerse cv Ini! tubes, nor has Brahma been
that we won.'.:': whether they have mentioned, ncr ts thete an> evidence
b^hr-S'ifiM
tt.nSîe— ",e4 by z Hliirg.fi,

;

'A
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ADVENTUROUS HUER BUILT 
R URGE E1E1 ClSTLti

m. nov
>

VÆÊA

WYou cannot afford brain-befogging headaches.
\9Bat faNA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers

quick time and clear your head. They 
either phenacetln, acetanilld, morphine, 

drug. 25c. a box at

i
stop them in 
do not contain 
opium or any other dangerous 
your Druggist’s.

Quakers were among the earliest to 
lesist the payment cf tithes.

The Quaker merchant s eccentrici
ties and his extravagancies later in 
life reached such a pitch that in 1 «"•* 
he failed in business. A committee ot 
local Friends was r 
quire into the case, as 
might bring the soe’ety into disrepute 
On December 18. IV.3. there was a re
port from those who had inquired into 
the failure. They found the causes 
unsatisfactory, and that Reeve had

gton."

akers of the olden time were 
anown for their levelheaded

ness and simplicity. There were a 
few exceptions of course, and one of 
them was William Reeve, of Bristol, 
cays The Pall Mall Gazette.

A merchant in a large way cc busi
ness- he was master of the Merchant 
Venturers in 1756—had occasion fre
quently to visit the aontinert. 
during his travels he saw on the Arno 
a castle which to pleased his fancy, 
that he determined, as far a possible, 
to build a reproduction in this couu

121
iical Ce. of Canaoa. Limited.

appointed to in 
a being one which . Will Stake This Medicine 

Against Your Time
B MuytiW

ÜTM dkec-
-jees «■
Sithr-CiiReady for Cold Days? 16

been extravagant, "especially 
gavding the building at Brislin Keep your body warm and your digestion 

perfect by eatingA Few Days Will Be Sufficient td Prove 
That You Are Curable Remodel ]try

For this purpose he eneaged the 
services of an Italian architect, and 
at Bri-lington. outside Bath, erected 
the curious structure which to this 
dav is known as- Arno's, or the Black 
Castle. For many years it ha-- been 
utterly neglected, but recently it was 
acquired by some dealers in antiques, 
and it is now being opened as a sales- 
room for their wares.

It i8 said that Reeve never lived in 
the castle, but occupied a home op
posite the grounds, with which it was 
connected by an underground pas
sage. Through this the merchant 
passed everv morning to bathe in a
Roman bath which had been con- restoring strength, and 
structed. nection there is nothing

Described by a contemporary as “an Chase’s Nerve Food to for 
industrious picker-up of mediaeval blood, revitalize the wasted 
trifles,” William Reeve sought to em- *nd restore to the digestive system its 
hellish his strange structural whim natural function*, 
with mementos of local antiquities Mr. Fred- Cars tens, farmer. Laird, 
which at that: time were falling into; Bask., writes: “I was very thin and 
decay or were bftng removed. In 1757 nervous, and as I was continually 
the church at St. Werburgh. Bristol, growing worse decided to give Dr* 
underwent extensive alterations, and Chase’s Nerve Food a trial. I would; 
portions of the more ancient parts of suffer from headaches and indlgqs- 
the building were incorporated in the tton, was easily worried and excitedj 
Black Castle. and generally tjin down. The

Over the chief entrance to the castle benefit obtained from this food cure 
Reeve placed two interesting statues has been very marked, and I recom-: 
removed In 1788 from Newgate, Bris- mend it with the greatest confidence! 
tol, when it was partly demolished, to person» who are thin, weak Bffdj 
and three years later he acquired In servons. 1
the same way the statues from Law-1 
ford’s Gate, another ancient entrance 
to Bristol. jteMu

The castle Is mentioned by Horace | ******
Walpole, who dubbed it “the Devil’s ^
Cathedral,” and even in its palmy days 
its appearance must have been of the | 
quaintest, with its strange mixture of 
architectural styles and Its old statues 
of different periods.

William Reeve, even from his early
___  to have been un-Quaker-

tlke In many of his doings, for it is 
stated by Dr. Newton, Bishop of Bris
tol. that “during the assizes in 1760 
William Reeve, a considerable Quaker 
merchant, was cross-examined by Rob
ert Henley (afterward Lord Chancel
lor Northlngton) with much raillery 
and ridicule." Reeve subsequently de-

It Builds Up 
The System SHREDDEDA few minutes of you 

few days and I will de 
u, without c

ur time for a 
rr.onstrate to 

| xpense to yourself,
Pat I have a medicine that drives 
Uric Acid poison from the system 
md by so doing cures kidney trou
ble, bladder trouble and rheumatism.
! don’t ask you to take my word for 
it, but simply want you to let me 
end you some of this medicine so 

:hat you can use it personally.
I am trying to convince sufferers 

rom these disco”».* that 1 have soroe- 
hing far better than the usual run cf 
emedlen, treatments and such things, 
nd the only way I can demonstrate 
hat fact la to go to thé expense of 
(impounding the medicine and sending 
t out free of charge. This 1 am «lad 
o do lor any sufferer who will Bike 
he time to writ* Understand. II
.'ill not send you a po-ceiled “sertirle. few days to demonstrate to their ow 
-roof or test tr-atrient,* nor will I satisfaction if they are curable, eep- 
end you a package of medicine am! dally when you consider ro expense 
ay that you can usp some of It and Involved, and I willingly give you r 
•ay for the rest, but I will send you a time and my medicine. All any fai 
apply free of charge and you will no; minded afflicted perron wants to km 

|e asked to pay for this gift nor will |g if » certain thing will cure HIM 
ou be under any obligations. HER, and here 1» an opportunity to 1

aSSSSSKSMSsI
rive herewith some of the leading All whs are Interested enough

of kidney, bladder and rheu- write me far the free medicine w« 
.ibles. If you notice one or also receive a copy of my large lllu 

ne symptoms you need this trated medical book .Which dcecrib , 
nediclse, and I will he glad to send you there d!*»-rises thoroughly. It Is t. , 
one of It If you Will writ* me the largest book of the kina ever wrltt< 
lumbers of the symptoms you Have, for free distribution, and a »ew edit!» 
dve Your age. and > >»r name and rd- Is Just being printed. I will also wri 
1res». My address is Dr. T. Frank Ly- you a letter of diagnosis and med.c 
iOtt, mv Franklin Building, Toronto, advice that should be of great help
:,Vnifh“i„vrxm,A.ni0inin,f; rf
hall be no mistake, la that you send me me the numbers of-the symptomr th 
he numbers cf your symptoms or a de- trouble you. and «sur age. and I wl-Sis Er.d,i,.e,nvs: î;oiS£iihü£7«ooimcW?irî..8tT-

^i‘ît‘wïïh&Vî& *° —------------------------------------------

In
'hi Winter

TimeIt is not only disagreeable but posi
tively alarming to be getting thinner 
and weaker from day to day. This 
indicates that the digestive system Is 
failing to supply the nourish 
qui red to 
strength.

You must resort to other means of 
In this con- 

like Dr. 
rm new, rich 

nerves

mYou don't have to wait tin spring for 
dldlng your now walls and ceilings orment re

maintain health and
Like snails t

A little out
Missis

TT7HAT 18yy shod t
" * throug 

dance? The v 
per of satin, 
with a buckle 
flowers, lace, 
poised high oi 
alluring effect 
this year th 

unrivaled po; 
duplicates of 
days of powi 
These bucklt 
steel, rhtneei 
tremely expel 
provided a vs 
the less beat 
made- with in 
whOi,can sew. 

*■ These daii 
mike useful 
gifts. Ttoe 
too large a 
should have 
color soundet 
A. single-paii 
pers will app 
each: change 

1 Give "budsl 
debutante fat 
duplloated ft 
rosebuds sun 
chiffon.

To copy th 
from a sheet

: K j■ Beaver Board

WITH HOT MILK It may bo put 
Takes the place of loth and piaster;T. FRANK LYNOTT

ud raidicinn to Snyewwho wul every morning for breakfast/ Shredded 
Wheat on a cold day gives natural warmth 
in a natural way. Shredded Wheat makes 
good red blood and healthy muscular tissue 
—the best protection against cold and expos
ure. Better for children than mushy por- j 
ridges because they have to CHEW it and | 
they get more real nutriment from it.

yeat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness; 
then pour hot milk over it, adding a little cream.

• Salt or sweeten to suit the taste. Two Shredded 
Wheat Biscuits with hot milk will supply all 

: the strength needed for a half day s work or play.
It i. also delicious for any meal in combination 
with fresh or prererved fruits.

Made to Canada -, r ..
. _ j. - ■ C \ ^ The CanadianA Canadian Food Shredded

lor Canadian* Wheat Co.

will not creek end never needs replacing.
Used In every type of building. Nailed 

directly to studding In new work or'over 
the old lath and plaster for remodeling.

Let us show you how you 
Beaver Board. Ceil, write or telephone.[i
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Designed by Chmenffnetioward

is ef com-
i, eruption».
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o
ted, but are 
:edhy ether 0 o&OO O

¥t applied at 
ptioes, lores o OXI 0t a creasy 
will fo ran- 
■tag tabla 
dim, herbal 
:ea Always 
idy for use. 
wer. Keeps 
inf, sooth Ilf
1 the time.

Ms
fS-O BESOIN the year light wh, not each glvl". a r-od re.u t. The 
rp up.yonr Oun.au =, dr».!». blnntlon ot .«letf*££ 

! table In an attractive way? U be.t way out of th. dimcult, of chooe 
you are a true embroiderer 

will dollght la th» designs that I have 
had made tor you. The daisies are go 
attractive, end the working of tbepi 
go easy, that' I am eurè* I shall com pal 
y<yu to change the linen «ft your bureau.
X "cannot refrain from suggesting the 
eel for a 'gift W the Ürfde-eléct. When 
X prom lee the pillow eham next week, 
you will appreciate the value of tlhto 
set for the bedroom, and SO will any 
one who receives it. Why not com- 
Mae wtth trien«s in. embroidering thla 
<5 f« an„U>erra!ve her a Wtow.r 

Sltet eh. will not forget.
V-nie deelgn for the top of the Ppl- 
Ohnblon I. «wsutttul when, *4a£.
The lower portion la not shown here.

O

lng. 0Of. course you will follow the same 
plan as your pincushion. If the ring 
Is of eyelets, make It of eyelets on the 
bureau scarf. It. you use punched 
work, repeat the note on the scarf. 
An initial on one end of the bureau 
scarf is sufficient. It can be larger 
than that used on the pincushion.

Pad the scallops and buttonhole as

o o0 o
,0o ooo

usual.
The same design can be used on the 

cover top fer the chiffonier, only the 
length Is not so great as that of the 
btireau scarf.

Have you thought Of the colored 
work on this set? It should reflect the 
coloring of the furnishings and Is a 

tut is a circle one Inch longer In delightful change. If£
dkuneter. You will have to cut this and Mus^ the p^por
work with .he ecallope younedf. Th,. P^M yellow and »?nk
allow, n comfortable lacing fo,..h.r ‘nd b‘”*l"*„,,'llght beauU-
.f th. upper and lower «ctltnn over « nr» 0l p.„.c,lon In
eatln form wtolcb you can buy in any ^• d l need be no fekr of fad-
shade at the art. iieedlework depart- dyeing mere «ecu

df our »tor«. ,nf' whll„ lolla work outlined In color.
Pad th. conventional petal, of the A k or

<ni.le. lengthwtee with, soft, darning ”*"* T1" „ooUier effective Idea. Th. 
cotton. Work croa.wlee with mercer- outlining, „ lr, made In
tied cotton in whit. If you Intend to enter. «1
have an all-white ml The dot. that color., nain, tiny French^aaota 
are placed around the edge of the .cal- •*•?*“£ s medlom weight 1» good 
lops should be m eyelet work, and the k although any açt linen
central ring of dota also I» open-worit. J°r * eiaerent weaves will afford a 
showing the colored cushion In pretty tb*b"“grou‘4 tor ,he deign. Of 
contrast If you wish to give another * the ,hlm, ,hould be of the
effect- work this ring In solid, dot, and c “ ,„ complete the Rt
u.e punched work for tilling in the ** k b rc,dy fdr the ptlloW
medallion, This le always effective and Next weeh he y 
1. made by punohln, a coaree needle ehame. for they are lorely. _
through the fabric In parallel rows, 
going through each Stole eight times. No 
pulling Is required, thè punching of fhe 
needle giving the, open effect so *d-

Wtvrk the ovals In eyelets, for through 
these the lacera are run over the small 
round form.

Pad the scallop*, using soutache 
braid, regular darning thread. In long

Ju“**yo*hoMro^' YThe lower part I. «*»<*- and aye- ^ offi’vSo'm ihe . offering, of ..Perat. ‘"Cdm* of coney are combined on
let. corresponding to the upper circle ggL The etrhng light behind will mUMUim ‘^on. of a ueeStidea.' black chlffidailn diagonal line, on an-
^“ow ,ho centre, P„t to ho P^^ahould d f̂"‘«^gy«. —Uv WM of jmj,

nlaln you can add an Initial not too j>Tbe latter is on top. bands of skunlt fdr. arranged In pàtfs at onai o t * . ff
he2io g"v. 2 h,“ h wppreAltd per- *»' •"<*. l*"”"» “'«"% T'‘ , '
wonal touch, teft^hi ^syilpm"lent until eatln 1. used tor the shirred bande, and

in the end for th. bnreeu ecarf. you S^Jd. ThT. nSlIhoîPl. eucccoaful M the edge, of the muff are of *

rsrsasws
worked *eoUd » d*f. 2“ -ffS!» ffiS jZgL

3r-r,c?yri«?erE%,.be4sa sasSS.’Hnrn'^'tVîsç ««.»»»#®s,»,«»«^
for th* “;y”Smÿi' lftl’Û-.'daïbô!eJtt.« HÎ^pîwm/hi'ni tirilii tJo'pèricIl Tho * This model ta soft and he. a gold

between .olid" îlg^eyei1."1  ̂ will tm ^.tmf.rT.d Wlthmit dim- ^ u  ̂ the llt.l. dhep . tah-

o ^U and sSeem
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O o ok Hpw to Transfer
T-rBRB are suggestions for tran»“ 
H fer ring the pattern before jrou 
A, Jb to my material before working. 
Perhaps the easiest way la the • win

dow-pane11 method. Tb* W successful 
when the material is thin, like linen, 
batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of 
and the material together and

oo00o0
SEPARATE MUFFS o'-j-fV oOO 0OOM o

RES oo^Oo

A -
Is màde <ri' strips of fur alternating 
with puffings of cHlffon. The whole Is
made over'a satin foundation. On the 

portion of the muff, above theA i diagonal line, the chiffon is placed 
smoothly Over the satin, after being 
filled with lines of tucked shirtings.

To give a touch of color, a cluster of 
handmade berries rests on the top. 
These are made qt y el tow, blue and lav- 
________ ender silk over balls

oo,s«f oo o
° oo o o £nd of Bureau Scarf. of . cotton, aiyfc are 

pafntetf h e t e and 
Chore- with water- 
colors in contrasting

Panne velvet of a
soft shade of gray 
Is trihmied with a 
wide band of mole
skin on each edge. 
The larger portion 
of the muff is of 
the velvet, shirred 
on the central linn 
In three lines and

Top TYeaiiag Slippeps
\

Othat claimed the attention 
of every one who saw It. 

The foundation was of 
Over this

the middle tinder a cut- 
_ bow of velvet 
lining, and sliver

caught In at 
steel buckle holding a 
Gray satin forms the 
roses made of metallic tissue edge the 
inside of the muff, showing their French 
touch at the sides.

An old ermine set too small for this 
season's styles can be utilized If cut 
into strips and combined with black 

velvet and chiffon, after a model

white satin, 
the ermine bands were 
combined with velvet 
puffings and placed 
across the muff on the 
upper side. The under 
surface was of shirred 
velvet, thereby requir
ing a small amount "f 
fur. The edges of the 
muff have soft floua 
of white chiffon, and

IT;

v ' VVXa, *

T /nr
O*m / •j

MLSi
>n, and on 
of the muffthis at the top of the muff 

are clusters of tiny yel
low silk berries, to hint 
of the yellow in the 

Tt Is not difficult 
aglne this muff 
pie ted by

1 Sealskin allied with 
gold and brown brovdde 
makes a darker 
that Is suitable for any 
time of the day. A broad 
band of the fur is placed 
on one side only of the 
muff. From this the 

ocade extends to the 
other edge, where a nar
row band finishes It. 
Brown and gold are re
peated In the exquisite 
rose at the aid,*; and the 
brown chiffon which

y Haltei-isi ,Æ : X

uoëOàS
a smart eto 

fur to carry out t. oemodel
i

9/inter
••

br Oime Tee Buds and <s 
Qu/7/rnq/ The Double ffoselfe) ■wait till spring far

’pretty feetLike snails did creep her 
A little out and then.

tttHAT Is prettier than a daintily 
\AI shod foot when ready to glide 

W v through the .maxes.. of the
i covers cream - 

aatln at the lining 
nderful rlchn1

B: At
Board the mode 

, Any fur can he used. 
The field of fabrics for 
combination is so wide

■ that any taste and pock -
■ etbook should be grati

fied. Separate muffs ate 
here to stay, and the 
wise woman Is making 
one if she cannot buy

n■ *
Ve.

,Plath and pUwtert ¥■*'**'Ï4 i.dance? The weU-flttUig evening slip
per Of satin, kid or velvet adorned 
with a buckle or ornament of ribbon 
floors, toce. chiffon, velvet or beads 
poised high on the Instep produces an 
alluring effect.

this year the shoe buckle enjoys an 
unrivaled popularity and many are 
duplicates of the designs worn In the 
days of powdered hair and patches. 
These buckles of silver, gold, cut 
steel, rhinestones or enamel are ex
tremely expensive, and fashion has 
provided & variety of ornaments, none 
the less beautiful, hut which can be 
made with little difficulty by any dne 
who*,can sew.

*■ These dainty slipper ornajnents 
make useful and appropriate birthday 

The debutante cannot possess

%t *vof building. Nailed 
In new work or’over 
ter far remodeling. ___ /î Jewel in,

Ostrich feathersvm
oShrinking

Fabrics
, write or téléphona >

HlerCo, W
ST.JOHN, N. L

steel beads, and vein the petals of the 
flower In the same manner. Pur-i chase the steel beads at the art needle

work department of any large store.
The orange flower Is especially dainty,

r„’7;.ri".incUS;: ^Ts^rsi^
without this accessor>". so fashion a hems to let down, sleeves ZX 111 I

rosette of quilled white chiffon and ^he garment is 
center It with an orange flower of Vfhlte Whdn shrinking- mu*- 
«tin. V« narrow rlbton for tbta. .hop-

with clear warm water 
to which has been added 
a little salt. The salt 

the colb
............ ig. Allow tt._
material to stand for a half hour. Lay aside the roll until morning, 
then wring It as dry as possible and Then unroll the goods and pi ess wltn 
hang on the line. When half dry a hot Iron. If it is difficult X.0 detsr- 
press with a hot iron. mine the right side of the material.
If you desire to shrink woolen fabrics, mark it with a thread at one corner

wet a Sheet and spread It over a table. before shrinking. ______
Plat e one thickness of the goods length- Shrinking never Injures the material, 
wise of the sheet, and beginning.at one and it will always appear fresh and 
end roll sheet and malert*1 together. bright after pressing.

O SAVE a great deal 
of time and worry, 
shrink al! materialsT

S/eet Deads
Cn Velvet"

Wrfhe Whife |
Orantjeflowar 1

tree •« it, lepetntt*
gsths

quilling from folds of chiffon
or buy It at the trimming counter. w-

Sew thla to the huatr.tn untll It la rtment 0, „y ,hbp Btltch „ a f„rme.l on an oval of buckram, and
entirely covered. The , , of buckram and adorn the in the center of each Is placed » rose-
fashloned by swirling^ folded ^ribbon a colored Jews! or brilliant. bud formed of ribbon,
around a «"1er petal to » Th,„ ... toumi „ the button counter. Blink velvet and ateel beada are effeot-
natural-lnuklns hud. Three of theee are ^ wollld b, dell,hted with an lvelr combined to faehlon a hand.ome
chiffon*^ Any tint or «hade deal red may attractive ornament duplicated from ornament suitable for adorning the
bî need tZ lltN ornament' thl, one: -h. Jewel «.ntlllatee with evening .Upper of ,he older matron

Thneed who admire unnaunlly .mart each morion of the foot In It, setting Cut two flower, of 8ve petnta eacO
noveltle, In the form ot a slipper deco- or oetrlrh plumage from buckram and cover with blatk
rollon will Immediately èho.u« the pom- The double rosette I. appropriate for velvet. The upper flower ehould be 
non ostrich fee there. Thl» le pur- the bride, debutante or her younger much email,T than the loa.r one Out- 
oSaeahl. by «h. yard at the trlmiln* rieter. Two roae.te, of quilled chiffon line each petal with a ring,, ..rand of

t BabbKt Metal gifts.
too large »> collection; each gown 
should have its corresponding note of 
color sounded on the evening 
As single-pair of-whlte or bla 
pers will appear totally different with 
ettetar change oflornaments.

» tMve “bud#to the bud.‘ and for the 
debutante fashion, a pair of ornaments 

plicated from the one with three 
rosebuds surrounded with a quilling of 
chiffon.

To copy this, first cut a «mall oval 
Xrt>m a sheet of buckram, and either

lng the five waxy petals with I ne aio or 
fine milliner’s wire instead of sewing 
with thread. Form the yellow center 
with flower stamens which are procured runnin 
at the milliner1».

You will find making slipper o 
ments a fascinating task for odd 
mente. It requires very little time, 
a pair Is completed before you can say 
"Jack Robinson." They <-an be made 
with ease, as no especially clever 
needlework Is required to make them 
beautiful.
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AMiMinan NEW SWIM IBRNES TO
TIKE UP BURD OF TRIBE WDiffiThe Island Steamers.

Both the steamers Earl Grey and 
the Mtnto crossed between Plctou and 
Georgetown yesterday.

The Country Market.
The retail prices In the country 

market today will be practically the 
same as last week. The quotations 
are as follows:--Beef. 10 to 12c.; 
steak. 16 to 2*c.: pork, 16 to 18c.; 
veal. 10 to lie.; lamb. 12 to 18c.; 
turkey. 30 to 33c.; chicken. 28 to 30c.; 
fowl, 20 to 25.; bftcO^JW. *A.24c- 

^Fredericton.
Commissioner Agar. J. King Kelley. 

Dr. K. S. Towutend and i)r. McAveu- 
ney returned to the city last night 
fioxn Fred ei let op where Ihey appear 
ed before the legislature yesterday in 
connection with %the St. John city and 
county legislation. They expressed 
themselves as satisfied with the suc
cess of their respective missions and 
felt sure that the different bills would 
meet with fayoi able consideration by 
the legislature.

(Henry T. Hut Reached the City Last Evening, and will be 
“On the Job” Today — Has Get fine Results in Other

Cities ' _______ _ Secretary Gilchrist has Re
ceived fifteen Applications 
Through Mr. Powder—Nor
ton Griffiths Men Asks for 
Twenty.

tervtewing manufacturers and telling 
them about what my town had to of
fer. It*a the personal work that counts 

the manufacturer looking for a 
site; that is my experience, any-withHome from

"To get one industry for Connells- 
ville ! made 16 trips to New York.
After I got my man to come to Con-
nellsville and look over the situation I . . . , <.rm -et-

• The Chamber of Commerce of Con- .farms to be taken up under the provi- 
nellsvllle has secured over seventeen stone of the farm settlement act. ah 
new Industries with pay rolls aggre these farmers are supposed to have a - 
gating over $1,000,000, as a result of capital of $500 and upwards, and they 
this kind of work. In no- case was a expect to come out here in April witn 
bonus offered. Our plan was to offer Mr. Bowder s personally conducy?tl 
a free site on condition that a factory party which sails on April 4th. Mr. 
was built within a eeitaln time. If a Bowder has more applications In hand, 
manufacturer wanted to move we but is looking into the circumstances 
paid the cost of moving his machin- of the applicants before forwarding 
cry. The chamber was always ready their applications to the farm «ettle- 
to pav the expense of bringing in the ment board.
families of the workers In the new i„ addition to these demands for 
Industries." ready made farms. Percy Thomson of

Mr. Hoag is a man of middle nge, of the Norton Griffith? Company has ask- 
quiet manner and deliberate habit of ed jor a reservation of twenty ready 
speech. He has been engaged in Board made .farms, to be taken up by farm- 

r office of Tisde work for nine years, and ers from Norton Griffith’s constituency
Fine Clock In FalrvINe Post unice. comes to the city well recommended. who W|U >sall flnr New Qrunswbck

On of the features of the new post Before leaving ConnellsMlie the f0metlme this spring,
office in Fair ville Is the electrically HENRY T. HOAG. j Chamber of Commerce adopted a re- Xa an illustration of the interest be-
controlled clock installed by A H. . cr»t»rv of the Board of, solution regretting that he was se- lng manifested in the farm settlementSmalley and Son. Thi- clock In the The New Secretary ot tne oo |verlng lhe harmonious relations with fcheme of the local government, it
tower is con’rolled by a master clock irauc. them, and wishing him the utmost may mentioned that yesterday the
in the lobby and is electrically syn- far ag T was able ,to size up the success and prosperity In hie new gecret,arv of the board received a let
ch ronlzed at 10 a. m. each day from „ dmlng lho brief time 1 was ; sphere of work. vt ter from a settler in a-well known farm-
the observatory In the custom house, j , judge<| st. John was a town “A city, ’ he remaiked, is like a big ing community cf Ontario asking him 
There is also In onnnci Mon with tjila. j.j . 0fr,,ml opportun It lee of doing business establishment. A wholesale to purchase a farm In this province, as 
an electrical switch which automatical- . work •• feail! Henry T. Hoag, the concern might have the finest goods ^ intended to come here in the spring 
lv turns on and off the illumination L w set Vet,drv of the Board of Trade,1 In the world to sell. but It needs j RQJj make his home here. The reason
of the dials to suit th? gradual changes . avrlv(.d ln the city fest evening agents to go out and make them | thte farmer is dissatisfied with Ontar-
C-* the season-. This is the first turret y..t1) hls xvjfr. known in order to sell them. A city j j0 8Hld to be that somebody in
clock of the kind to be installed in -when l was here a short time ago may have the finest kind of opportuni-j tl,at enterprlsing province managed to 
Canada. It was imported from England n,emj)er8 0f (he council of the Board ties but unless It looks around, note* | 8ell hlm R farm when he arrived from
by Messrs. Smalley and was put in agkrd me j,ow long it would be be- who Is looking for such England before he had a fair chance
operation some days ago. foie we could show concrete results. ; and takes the trouble to brin*• , to examine It. In some of the other

-♦- l gai(i ihat 1 would not make any pro- portunitles to the attention or those , Drov|nce8 i8 regarded as good sportOur Wa„rw.y,.  ̂"<Z has study the city and v ho ««to * totrt. | *Mw,y arriv-
its people before he can do much, and jtap,® Wb"1 Occident Other pd farmer from the old Country, who
it may be a year before the results ^a^ess exMpt by accldent. Other fiot acqualnted with farming metlv
l-f c ome evident. My work so far h,as manUfarfmer-f" Ods In Canada, and who is not conse

mainly along industrial lines, in-[tlieir opportunities to manufacturers. quently a good Judge Clf the value of
a farm which has to he worked on 
methods different from what he has 
been accustomed to employ. This is 
one of the reasons why the idea of the 
farm settlement board appeals to farm
ers coming from the Old Country, and 
why It will become more important 
In the work of peopling the province. 
When a farm Is selected by^the experts 
of the settlement board and offered for 
sale, the farmer who buy» it has as 
good a guarantee as he could desire 
that he will not be taken In.

x He Stole Picture Post Carde.
About 6.30 o'clock last evening Wal

ter Bbulder, aged 15 years, was arrest- 
ed by Patrolman Crawford on the 
charge of stealing 88 Easter and St. 
Patricks Day picture cards from the 
store of F. W. Wool-worth on K’ng 
When arrested the boy had 16 cards in 
his possession. He was allowed to go 
home with his father on the prolmse 
that he would appear In the police 
court this mt- r. ng to answer to the 
charge.

An Old Name on a New Creation
:

\ V

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
Anw ityk WILLIS PUno eodoned by the bert pianists. Write for Catalog»

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
ST. CATHERINE 8TREET WEST, MONTREAL, R.

Sole Canadian Representative, the Reerleae KNABE and ether leaders.
Local Repr—entative» t WILLIS PIANO & ORGANCO^J
MANUFACTURERS,

Lectured on
The fourth lecture in the free courte 

was given in the Centennial school as
sembly hall last night and was heard 
by a large number. The lecture wes been 
read bv tST, Thus. Lvv.ney. the sub
ject' being The Waterways of t aifivta.
The subject proved of much interest j 
and was particularly instructive: the , 
excellent view? with .which the lecture, 
was illustrated added greatly to the I 
p leasure of the evening. At the con- ; 
elusion a vote of thanks was moved 
and seconded by iwo of the larger 
pupils present. On Friday evening next 
the lecture will be repeated in the 
High School and will be open to the 
public.

To the Progressive Housekeeper
BEE! MS Mm 

KILIBII MONCTON HID
S» The supreme test of a range is the Baking.

Will it do even, good, quick baking on the least possible amount 
of fuel? That's a thing you can’t afford to guess about. Be certain 
before you buy, or you may regret It every baking day.

The personal guarantee that we give you with, our

ce

o

Royal Grand Ranges
puts the burden of proof on on. Aek ue about It Buy the range that 
simply muet be alright ln every way. baking and otherwise. Have a 
talk with ua. _______________

Popular I.C.R. Man, Residing in Main Street. Met Tragic ------------------j-

' Death Last Evening-His Engine “Side Swiped” by Lead- ^GHOQNEÜ S MUTE IS
- “c"' cun fit theft

To Extend Playground Movement.
The Playgrounds Association plans 

to extend its sphere of usefulness, as 
it • is felt by many members 
opportunities for good work exist in 
sections of the city which have rot 
vet received attention. At a meeting 
held last evening this matter was dis
cussed at some length and a commit- 

* tee was appointed consisting of 
George E. Day, Walter ('. Allison. R. 
J. Walsh and A. M. Beldin? to visit 
the North and West Ends of the city 
before the next monthly meeting, and 
to report on the opportunities there 
existing for the establishment of 
neighborhood playgrounds.

Fraternal 
The Apartment House Project.

Although the plans for the million 
dollar hotel have, according to re
ports. fallen through, the prospects 
for the big apartment house, the plans 
for which were made public some 
months ago, are still bright and it is 
expected that the project will be car
ried through. A local man interested 

#in the apartment house said, yester
day, that while there is nothing de= 
finite as to the date for starting work 
ou the building, the plans stand as 
when discussed last fall, and will very 
probably be carried out as Intended 
originally. There Is at present a 
stringency in the money market 
which will have the effect of delaying 
a start on the apartment house, but 
when the pressure shall have been re
lieved the project will very probably 
be carried out.

that
The Stove Store of QualityTHE RANGE

WE GUARAft ikE.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., 33 Germain Street jrÊlS^SESEii
âenlv n the railway yard at Moncton, the northern division of the Intercol- 
d ' McKay who was a resident at onlal during construction. He later ran 
the cltv residing at 448 Main street, i between Moncton and Campbellton, bat 
had lust brought In to Moncton the ; for the last 25 years he has been on 
T v. R express, which was consider- the Midnight Express running between 
ably behind time, and was taking his I 8t John and Moncton, 
eneind to the round house when he j Mr. McKay was one of the oldest 
collided with a heavy laden freight and most reliable men In the service and was aim» * Instantly killed. ! of the 1. C R. and by his taking dis-

The tireman Ross McPherson, re- : position had gained a host of friends, 
reived a broken leg and was also scald. ! A peculiar coincidence in connection 
ed about the body! I ”Hh the accident Is that the engineer

shunter which collided with En- ; had two months ago received Ms sup- 
gineer McKay’s engine, was weigh-1 erannuation papers trat hit remarkable 
ing a String of cars and as one left activity and great liking for the road 
the scales another was pushed ahead, would not allow him to give up the 
It was a "Box Pour" box car loaded ! work which he had followed practically 
with coal that came In contact with all his life, and despite the entreaties 
the engine of the members of his family, he

In the collision the cab was torn would not retire, 
from Its position and pushed over on These papers, hie relatives in the 
top of the boiler, crushing McKay's city say. were In hla pocket at the time 
head so badly that he died a few of hit death.
minutes later. He is survived by a wife, two daugh-

The fireman was on the opposite ters, one son, three brothers and nine 
side of the cab and thus escaped with sisters. , , „
less serious Injuries. The daughters are Mrn Jarvla C

News of the terrible accident was Purdy and Jack Peters, both of this 
flashed over the wire to Prank H. cltv. The son Is Robert McKay, of 
Probert. foreman at the round house Winnipeg. Neither of the brothers or 
here, and received with much grief sisters belong, to the city, 
bv the sorrow-stricken family. It has been decided to hold an In-
>he deceased was 68 years old. He queit Into the death Monday.

Hans Nicklaw in Petite Court 
for Stealing Rope — Re
manded Until Today — A 
Hampton Man’s Case.

Come and Admire These New Spring OvercoatsMr.

We want you to see these models, including the cele
brated "Society Brand" in the varied style treatment of the 
new season and to admire their perfect fitting qualities and 
excellent tailoring before committing yourself on the spring
overcoat question, , , , . , , ,

The models are roomy yet shapely and extremely fash
ionable in appearance, There is offered this season a great 
variety of lapel treatment and body designing, so that the ex- ■] 
hibit presents a generous range and a better than ever op
portunity for satisfactory choice,

Overcoats with plain set-in-sleeves, raglan sleeves, and 
two-piece top sleeves, also the plain "Chesterfield, Chev
iots and Vicunas, medium and dark shades of grey and brown 
in diagonal weaves, stripes and heather mixtures, also in a 
nice variety of fancy tweeds, . . ...

Also plain grey and black Vicunas and Cheviots, silk 
Cheviots, silk faced to edge, for dress occasions,

Prices» from $10.00 to $24.00
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Visit.
In the pdllce court, yesterday after

noon. Hans Niklaw, the Russian mate 
of the schooner Mayflower, was charg
ed by Captain Sabean with stealing a 
quantity of old rope, valued at three 
dollars. The defendant, who was re
presented by E. 8. Ritchie, pleaded not 
guilty.

Captain Sabean gave evidence that 
the defendant had been mate of the 
schooner only on the passage from 
Boston to this port, and on arrival here 
was discharged. It was after he was 
discharged that he took the old rope. 
Witness admitted that it was custom
ary for. the mates to sell the old rope, 
but only when they were on duty on 
the vessel. He said he did not care 
so much about the rope, but that a 
pair of rubber boots and a coat be
longing to him were stolen and he 
was informed that the defendant was 
seen leaving. the vessel with the 
boots. The prisoner was remanded 
until this morning at 9.30 o’clock.

George Blomâeld, a young man from 
charged with being

The

«

*i

mini visit or

THE SMS OF EICLMO Hampton was 
drunk and fighting on the Hampton 
train. A friend arrived from Hamp
ton and pa-ld a fine of eight dollars for 
the drunkenness charge, while a fine 
of $32 or four months was allowed to 
stand and the defendant was told that 
he had better remain in Hampton and 
keep clear of liquor.

is*; mum *
ON lot SB REFINEBT SITE

120 Million Pairs of “Hermsdorf Dye” Hosiery are Dyed 
Annually. Spring Showing and Sale Again Today.

Marlborough Lodge Celled en 
Petttand Lodge Lost Even
ing, when Very EnjeyaMe 
Evening was Spent ITEOESm FEATURES 

FOR TOOirS SHOPPERS
Crew of One Hundred Men New Employed Preparing for 

Foundation of Big New Industry — Night Shift will Start 
on Job Next Week.

Marlborough Lodge Sons of England 
paid a fraternal visit to Portland) 
Lodge in the Temple building, Main 
street, last night. There was a large 
attendance and a pleasant time was 
experienced. During the evening se
lections were rendered by the Sons 
of England Band, solos were given 
by Edward Brittain, Wm. Oliver. F. 
J. Punter, A. R. Cawdell. B. Gath and 
C. Mates. W. Shepherd was heard in 
a cornet solo and addresses were de
livered by C. Ledford, C. London, B. 
W. TLorne, H. Sellen, R. Ingleton, H. 
Crabbe, A. B. Thorne, P. L. Griffin, 
Y. 8; Purdy, and K. Cronk. The ev- 
enlng wa? brought to a close with the 
staging of the National Anthem.

The work on the site of the new i ready to begin the foundation «true-
raHnt,rv «„ h».ne carried, on on tur« •* soon as possible, sugat lefinery is being earned on cw addmon to tbe large Crew aV

an extensive scale, despite tbe uniav- rendy at work ^ construction <om- 
orabie weather of the past week, and pany, which is doing the work, has re- 

of the new Industry is n qulsitioned a lot of machinery which 
has been put in operation, thus expe
diting the work considerably. Steam 
is playing an important part in the 
work, powerful derricks, pumps, con
crete mixers and other devices being 
already at work. The excavating is a 
big undertaking and will require a 
long time to complete, but it is the In-

Marr'a Spring Millinery Display 
Embraces Attractive Bar
gains in Latest New York 
Creations.

the scene
busy one just now 1 

A crew of about one hundred men 
have been started dn the job of ex
cavating in preparation for the con
crete piers and it is the ’ntentlOn to 
Increase the number of workmen
gradually as the work expands. Be- _ . . ..
sinning next week it is probable that tention to carry on simultaneously, an 
the work will be carried on in double | far as possible, the work of laying 

working days and the i the piers so that no time may be lost 
» as to get the ground I in getting at the substructure.

Many features of special interest 
await today's Visitors at Marr s spring 
millinery opening, which /has edrawn 
largely increased numbers of «fashion J 
followers to this popular establishment 
during the present week. Particularly 
noteworthy are the exquisite pattern 
hats, which were carefully chosen by 
Mr. Marr and hie buyers from the 
richest millinery displays in New York 
many of the designs being wholly ex
clusive. Among other prominent tea- j 
tures are the ultra-etylhh Numldi fea
thers, and the novel "question mark 
trimmings, composed of either feathers 
or towers in every favored coloring.

Ladies' Waists.
A fine display of ladle?' spring and 

summer wtasta at F. A. Dykeman 
and Co. Lovely Cyprus linene tailored 
waists with soft collar and cuffs, 
strictly tailored and extra good fitting 
at $1.10. Some very pretty vesting 
waktF. These are so easily done up, 
are so serviceable and look so well. 
Prices $1.80 and $1.80. Very sttrac- 

linene waists with

tshifts, one crew 
other at night so

Forty Hours Dvotlon.
The devotions of the forty hours 

which were begun in the cathedral on 
Friday when the Blessed Sacrament 
was exposed for the adoration of the 
faithful, will be brought to a close on 
tomorrow evening.

King’s Daughters Guild.
The regular business meeting of the 

King’s Daughters Gu.’ld was held yes
terday afternoon when reports of com
mittees were received. Mlis Frances 
McNally and Mrs. Colby Smith 
elected as members of the Girls ■ 
committee in place of Mrs. F eld and 
Mrs. Barbour who resigned. Resolu
tions of approval and thanks were 
passed to James Manchester for his 
gift of $500 and to Joseph Allison for 
annual contribution of $50. It was 
decided to hold the annual meeting of the city on the 

m Monday evening. April 7.|lrom

Club ,, Mvaii» SteiiR t( late* * Mri»* B* R NWay Site |

CfrnSfï! j Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. |
wTwiafwStin’thedu. e° *■  1 ,M^rn^^—m—ÊiÊ*ÉiifSÊÊeiÊsiiÊeimmmÊÊmÊÊimiiamimm^^^sÊm^

istare front handeomely ea
red and edged with malteee edg-

«et -with Insertion, 
with pretty lace 
». These jtre very 

the price is

PERSONAL.
Hon. J. K. Wll.cn, Hon. Dr. Landry 

and P. Orannan, M. L. A., returned to
»a«n last night
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“Queen Alexandra” Lengdetii and Other fabrics for. ladies’ and Children’s 
Undetwear-Ao Opportunity far Spring Sewing

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MAKES OF LONG CLOTH and FINE CAMBRICS in S great r.rtety at from

"maOAPOLAM- very flne quality, put up ln 12 yard length, eealed, 13 yard, for $2.00 and 13

.... .20ç., 24c. and 26c. per yard 

.. .. .mV., . .$1.00—SPECIAL

“SEALED ............ ■pee
yards for $2.25.

36-Inch ENGLISH BLEACHED NIGHTGOWN TWILLS, at.................
SPECIAL—10 Yards ENGLISH LONG CLOTH for.. «•

“Atchorw Brand Hcinsttchcd Shoots find Pillow Cssos
with 1-Inch Hem at Bottom:SHEETS Hemstitched at Top 3-inch Hem

Torn off, sixe 72x94Inches...............................................
Torn off, size 80x34% inches................................................ ...
Torn off. size 90x99 Inches............................................ . .

CASES Hemstitched 3-inch Hem to Match Sheets: •
Torn off. size 42x39 inches.......................................................
Torn off. size 45x39 Inches....................................................
Torn off, « ize 50x39 inches............... .......................................
Torn off, size 54x39 inches.......................................................

New arrivals in this Department of DAMASK HUCK TOWELLINGS, In Guest end fdll widths in eU 
the newest designs.

.. .. Price, each $1.35 
. .. ..Price, each $1.45 

..Price, each $1AQ

PILLOW .. .. Price, each 37c. 
.. . .Price, each 40c. 
.. . • Price, each 44c. 
.. ..Price, each 48c.

LINEN ROOM.

Motor CydesPope Big 4
MODEL K.

A strong, serviceable machine combining all the most desirable features of an
up-to-date motor cycle.

Single Cylinder. 4 Horse Power. Speed 5 to 60 Miles an Hour. 
Tires 28 x 2 1-2 U. S. Detachable.

•rurther Information on Application -
$273.00PRICE
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WM.THORNEBCO.Ltd.
flARKtl SUUARteKING ST.
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